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A n  Elloquent SjDeech

Candidate Larrazolo Dis- 
cueees Issues— Fine Music 

and Big Crowd

Favors Clayton Idea.

▲n abU addreM, well delivered 
waa the verdict of ail who heard Hon. 
A. O. Larrasolo at the achoolhouse 
in this city, Monday night. Fearless 
in expression of his opinions, yet 
considerate o f the feelings of others, 
the speaker won the commendation 
of the people regardless o f political 
affiliations. He was frequently in
terrupted by applause, and enthusi
asm was particularly manifested 
when he referred to the adoption of 
Democratic ideas by President Roos
evelt, and to the Democratic endors- 
ment of “ that brave, honest son of 
lbs Pecos Valley— Bepublicap 
thoagh he be— Governor Uagerman."

Before the .nesting ■ the Artesia 
Band played seveial selections on the 
street in a manner that earned words 
o f praise from Mr. Larrasolo and 
from other strangers In town. They 
then marched to the schoolhouse 
where they again played. There waa 
a large crowd present. The speaker 

introduced by Judge G. IJ. 
of the Democratic executive 
le.

In sobetanoe, and in part, Mr. 
ilo raid that there are two 

[inds of campaign now being con- 
iucted in the territory; one of argu- 

iment by the Democrau; and one in- 
rolving the use of money by the 

ipublicans.
8ix years ago he had travelle<f 

lown the Pecoa Valley, at that time 
.rteaia, Lake Arthur, Dayton, Lake 
rood and many of the other tlourish- 
ig towns that now dot the face of 
le country, were not thought of 

But the inexhauatable supply of| 
,^tesian water, since discovered, the 

il^a tiva  fertility of the soil, and the 
^^IBigh character of the settlers had 

made this one of the most progres
s iv e  and wealthy portions of the ter- 

Itury—and the valley will continue 
grow with increasing rapidity as 

lore and more o f the same high 
|las8 of citizens settle here.

He said he should like to be able 
promise many thiugs to the people 
a result of his election, should he 
so honored. He would like to be 

ibie to assure them that he 
fould get several railroads .for the 
lople here, but the delegate to coii- 
ress cannot build railroads or hav<- 
leiu built.* However, the roads 
lill come. Railway managers build 
lads to make money, and so ricli a 
luntry as the Pecos Valley will be 
ire to attract the attention o f capi- 
ilists to the advantages it offers for 
le construction of new lines. He 
luld not promise to secure cheap 
lel; bad beard that a certain caiidi- 
ite had promised two years ago to 
luce the price of ooal to or

ton;'but the promise had not 
ten fulfilled. ,
The speaker dwelt at some le igth 

the stateh>>od proposition. He 
mowed, as a matter o f history, that 

le Democrats had always been sin- 
^rely in favor of statehood, while 

the Republican party o f the territory, 
lominated by federal officeholders 
rho desire to retain their jobs, has 
lot made an honest and consistenta
iflort to secure-the admission of the 
srritory.
Although not making iv a test of 

larty loyalty, the territorial Demo- 
sratic convention had declared for

Pres. Richardson W rites 
From Roswell.— Direc-

t
tors will Consider.

The following letter in regard to 
the Clayton idea is self explanatory: 
Mr. Edward Gesaert, Secretary,

The Artesia Club,
Artesia, New Mexico.

Dear Sir:
Your letter, with reference to 

the action o f your Club, touching 
the proposition o f maintaining aa 
exhibit at Amarillo, Texas, was re
ceived this morning and I have re
ferred the whole matter to Mr. J. A. 
Graham, the Secretary of our Club, 
and have instructed him to take it 
up with the directors and to advise 
you. 5

We look with favor upon 'thi|s 
proposition i f  its purpose can be car
ried out without too much expenae. 

G. A. Kicharuson,
President,

Roswell Commercial Club. 
________________ ^

More Room Required

The School Board, Because 
of Crowding, Bars Schol

astics Under Seven.

Hurt In W ell D r il l  I Goes A s  Baggage.

joint atatehood, while recognizing 
the. force o f some of the arguiiieats 
for single staieiiuod, Mr. Larrazolo 
preferred the union of the territories 
into a single coiumonwealth. He 
gave four reasons fur this atiitiide;

1. The lower taxes resulting from 
the elimination of one set of slate 
officers

2 The greater influence wielded 
by a powerful state than by a small
one.

3. The liberal provisions o f the 
bill in regard to the sch<>ul fund, la  
this country, where the people are 
sovereign, an ignorant eleo'.orate is 
fata! to the perpetuity of our insti- 
lutiuns.

4. There is less corruption in a 
big state than in a little one. Texaa 
is the best g'lverned state in the 
Union on account of her extent and 
resources being so great that no 
clique can control her.

He paid his respects to the rotten 
machine in this territory, and cited 
the condition in the “ Kingdom o f 
Valencia,”  where Sol. Luna reigns 
and where no Democrat has rights 
which any Republican is bound (o 
respect.

While the spea er did not refer to 
conditions in Albuquerque, doubt
less because they are relatively pure 
at compared with Valencia, .vet we 
si îggesl that our readers peruse care
fully the editorial e n t it l^  “ We have 
beaten Tammany” , wltich we copy 
this week from the Albuquerque 
Journal, the leading Republican 
paper in New Mexico, for informa
tion regarding the state of afiairs in 
Bernalillo county.

Mr. Larrazolo closed with an elo
quent appeal to the Democrats to 
stand by the parly and drive from 
power the infamous Oiero ring that 
now dominates the territory. Per
sonally he had neither sought nor 
desired the nomination, but as his 
party had called upon him, he had 
taken up its standard and would try 
to carry it to victory, and he believed 
he would succeed. He could not 
promise to accomplish anything, if 
elected, but het^would do his best; 
would go over the territory searching 
out its needs, and would urge con
gress to attend to them. At least, 
when his term expired he would re
turn the commission he had receiv
ed, unsu.lied to the people.

Every citizen in the Artesia coun
try is proud o f our new brick, $10,000 
public school building. And it is a 
building o f which any community, 
east or west, mlgiit well be proud.

And in a country growing less 
rapidly than that of the Artesia com
munity our building would have been 
entirely cuinniodious and satisfac
tory. Fur the benefit o f those of our 
readers who have not had the op
portunity o f seeing the Artesia Pub
lic Sctiuol building we will state that 
it was especially designed for a school 
building, is elegantly finished and 
furnished and when it was finished 
less than a year ago, was thought in 
be large enougt\ for some years to 
come. By coiiipari*on with si luilar 
structures elsewhere it is large, two 
stoiies high with eight good-sized 
rooms, halls and closets.

Now, however, we are «:o:'frontei1 
with the condition, owing to oiir phe- 
iioiiieiial growth, that our huiltlmg 
IS loo small, axid has dtecome so in 
one year.

Our scliuul board, however, has 
partially relieved the condition by 
barring temporarily, from the schol
astic benefits all children ui der seven 
years old, a proceeding warranted by 
Wwwheii a crowded condition of a 
building obtains. Tins has been 
done at Carlsbad and at Roswell and 
with miva satisfaction, to all con
cerned than the overcrowding o f the 
rooms.

Already there is a plan on foot to 
build two spacious additional' room* 
and the Artesia community, realiz 
ing as it does, the great Itenefiis of 
achool ad vantages, may be. depended 
upon to improve the situation at an 
early date, and this action by the 
board will einphasi/.e this necessity.

Prof, t^uiolan Losrts Several I Carries H W  to
Fingers--Released With j Exhibit Car.--Bring 

Dirticulty. jjj y.imples

Cone Here From Panhandle.
E. A. Clayton returned from Ros

well Monday night. While in that 
city he met several men from Here
ford and Amarillo who assured him 
that they hitended to leave the Pan
handle and settle in the Pecos ' Val
ley. The gentlemen did not want 
their names made public at this time. 
One of them has $‘20,000 to invest 
add another has just sold Ids farm 
for $11,000.

They expect to hire a hack at Ros
well and drive down the Pecos until 
they find what they want.

Our Press Fixed.
Our press got in last'week just in 

time for the last two runs of the pa
per. It is now “ just as good as new." 
The repairs were made by the Arte
sia Machine Company.

We desire to thank the Pecos V’ al- 
ley News for assistance during “ oUr 
hour of sorrow”  but hope that we 
shall never have occasion to return 
the peculiar kind ot service they so 
generously rendered us.

Prof. John E. (.juinlan liaJ his left
hand badly smashed while assisting
in the operstion of a well drill on
the Graves farm one and a half mile
southwest of Dayton. Tuesday. The
injured nieiuner was temporarily i
bound by a h>cal doctor after which ' „
, . . . . . .  I-'If- E.lw. Gessert,lie was bfouglil to Artesia. Dr. Baker' . . . . .
, . , . . i , i '  Artesia, .N. .M.di ntoker exaniined the wound, fuuud ■ Dear 3ir:

I tliai the index middle ami' ring tiu-|
! gers were iiiaslieU almost to a Jdlly. '
I These tiiey aiiipuialed. the thumb 
I and little finger were broken and 
b.tdiy bruised hut li is now believed 
tliat tfiey can be saved. I lie iiiifui- 
tunate man was seen W’l'diiesdax af- 
teriiooii al his room in llie Artesia 
hotel and described liie uccidenl to 
the editor of the Advocate.

” 1 was Working on the derrick fur 
'the Well drilling parintrsliip ul 
Giaise, Long ot Mackey,”  he said.
“ About 2 o ’clock in llie sfiertioon, 1 
was standing on the derrick on a 
plank about eigiii inches wide, 

j we had jusi put in a joint of casing 
'and were hauling up the diiUiiig 
'pipe for the purpose of changing 
swivels prepantury to inserting sii- 
other piecn ol casing. ^

“ While standing on ilie plank 
walling lor the pipe loco iiieup , 1 
steadied inysell willi the* wire cable. I 
As the iron block or pulley was rais : kitme, la itve. n that star sggregsiiun, 
ed to where 1 was standing, 1 slarle.tithe Hosw.-lt .Miliiary fnstiliile team, 
to move iny baud awisy to avoid it 1 and 'he Artesia Invincibles, will be 
llioughi 1 had iiiy hand away, nui pulleil utl tndsy. .Many of the local 
before 1 knew iliere was danger, the fans are sating this wifi unduubteiJ- 
cable cauglil iny fingeis and carried ly he the fastest game in the vailev 
Iheni between the w ire i;aine-and llie I this year. Fur good ball tee this 
slieal o f the block. I game.

*‘ ln an insiani my arm was up to  ̂ .Miinnger Burt reports that other 
the elbow and my lingers were chew- baseball news is scarce this week, 
ed up III llie maiiiior ihe doctors liave  ̂b** manager of tlie Lakewood team 
described to you. The cable had to | coniplaiiis «*f ibe disablement of one 
be cut with a cold chisel and 1 was' *>f h.s hesi platers and gives that as 
in the block ahnut three quarters of a leason why the Lakewood buyacan- 
an hour before 1 could be libeiated, j not cross hats with Artesia. 
but I dill not lose consciousness. The season will cloae, so far as Ar-

“ 1 want you to sav that 1 am ex-; lesia is conreriied, by a game with 
ceedingly grateful to the men w ho,'be D ix'er team, as previously sti-, 
cut the cable, (Andrew Long, Ssiii j '• “ ""ced. As will be remembered 
Hale, Clias. Daugherty and l ia ' ^be Dexter club that g.tve Ar-
Browii) for the manner in which they j 'esia such rinse rub a short lime ago. 
worked to liberate me. There «  . § j 1 he exai‘1 time of this closing game 
danger involved, loo, when the cahu- j b«s ooi yet been fixed, 
fell, but they did not try t..gei away,  ̂ As a closing cliniax of the ending 
they stood right by me while the I*'* baseball season Manager hurt 
heavy cable dropped all around  ̂cuniemplales a grand ball, to be giv- 
thein.” ’ I ! en under llie auspices of the Artesia

Prof.Quinlan is well kii iw through i Baseball Club. The niaiisger says 
out the Pecos .Valley. He is a iinisic I " 'U  leave no stone iiiilitrneti to 
teacher and a native of Bust i”  ! have our baseball team in the best

Edward (iessert of the Com iier- 
cial ‘ 'lull is in receipt of the follow
ing letter in regard to forwarding 
prmi net ions to the exhibit ear.
Pecos Valley Exhibit Car.

Amarillo, Tex., Hep. 2Htli,

In res|s>iiae to vo jr  favor of 
• the 2Hili iiisi. relative to deadhead 
! rate on frtiii, eic., for the exhibit 
jenr, beg to advise that we have today 
I requested our General Baggage Agent 
to instruct our agent at .Artesia to 
handle such matter as baggage.

Yours truly,
D. L. Meyers, i

Traffic Manager.
Anyone having extra large fruit, 

vegetables or gram is urged to bring 
in a few sain(des to The Advocate 
office. ‘

The car will go to Illinois,
and we ah want to make the best 
showing possible there, and we know 
ifa ll do tiieir best we can send tin* 
finest exhibit ever sliowh east of the 
Mississippi river.

About Baseball.
What is predicted will he a gn-at

Three years ago he came to Roswell 
and Carlsbad at the head of a iiuisi- 
cal company. Tired of the iiine ant 
life o f a traveling minsirel, he t >ok 
a homestead about two miles from 
Dayton. He eveniually bpilt a good 
residence on the funn. His loye for 
music still continued ami he had a 
large and constantly increasing as
sortment o f instminenls at liis home

possible financial condition at the 
close o f (he season, as it lias been 
for the past several weeks.

Frederick O. L Buck, of Denver, 
was in Artesia Wednesday. He waa 
shown the beauties of our ^country 
from a buggy in the afternoon o f that 
day by L . 'W . Martin. The great 
flow o f the artesian wells was a reve
lation to Mr. Buck.

J. C. Emerson drove to Hagerman 
Saturday, returning Sunday.

Martin A ,FI6ok, Insurance. t(.

L. F.-rtliepard has just received a 
letter from L. 1.. Tackett, o f Deming, 
N. .M., ip which the Utter says that 
ine real estate firm o f Derr A Shep
ard of which he is a member, is 'd o 
ing a good business.

Last Atigusi the hmne' sn<l all'ita ' '  E. R. Oeseler bo»begun the Mnk- 
coiiteiits were destroyed by fire As ing o f an arlesTaii well for C.> L. 
he carried no insurance the affair wai Higby. As readers of the Advocate 
terribly disastrous to him. have doubtless notiead, work on a

In order to make mon y as fast us number of wells has been commen- 
possible, he engaged as oook^ b>r the ; ced recently.
firm of well drillers named above. a i /•. r .»-• . .
Moved hy h deMtre to learn the hu»i- a •*'
rieaa of drilling: in the hope of enter-1 *̂*̂ *̂ ®̂* Monday. She goes to enter
ing the business himself, he begun * there. Her sister, Grace,
to put in his spare iime assisting in ! will join her in a few weeks.
the work, and was so engaged at the]
lime of the accident. F. O. Pomeioy was in Roswell thi.s

He is not married. > ( week.

(* \ >
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IN isllUTH AMERICA. AAIi_AOAOS ON SOLID BASIS.

OJ I I H  r r .  O K  n A I L W ^ V  T n A V t t U  
T l l K f ) l ; . . H  H O t . ’ m i K / . S

Sp<iculative Days Hava Gone By for 
All Time.

Nni.if I fits -iMl H 'ir( vvin'i Vi;.is»itiii1cs 
T(.l I ' ‘1 I / \Viiler—Lack c>f Brikts 

u;'\’e C'lcw .in I'kciliiiy 
Ttw Mimiteb.

Till I'll IS- itUi'CH t>f <•« itvcr Mil' 
lull r » !i I •'tic i;‘ llw!«y ari' iiii:iifi iiu.> 
iiml I !•■ I'.•>‘•111̂1. i..t,v.s H w llcr til tli“ 
V' >■' »!l "ir. ‘riltifsl H-iilii‘'f;t*. illtfiiii;
nil. I li'iiii Ill'll l‘('ilrii Siilii, Unit 
<liii.' , rliiili f;i I cat hell alter a |•lllI 
It i’ 1 i7 i.iil.-  ̂ ill 1*1 liKiirs.

Oiii I .i. iii ; (line v/.as six ii’i l.trn, 
(tf t'rikr, hilt vre itidliM |ni!l 

iiilt 111 I'll lie  ( Mi'll li until (Ml III Ml.' 
iii'Hiin.. VI.'* iH>ii.Iei>'.'i'i|il :«lf.iii 
\'hi ti t>. 1' ;.•!! ;• (r.'iii dlitr.i li •i'*.
enii..ii.’ ( it 1.1 a t' ni 1-1111-11111; cir.;iiii'.
f un t.:-t (.•i.-i .•lilt a. i :isiieii;4ei cu-u It
Cl'ii *11 iv \ Ah Ci>iiirus-'l >it .III i*'i
SIIII * I', tt l.iilt il'ix.'ii llr.•ll ■̂ll, on ■
111 'ki II.' I I' ll! Ill - i ii.iil'.ir.'or

T| c I It I iin i Ktra iii.in. Inil in Mi * 
who* voi I'hiiliiiy (it i.iilieHih. I tiiH 

'III* l. r liliii Ilia, losilloii, li'MV
v’.'ii a ( (iriiuu.iiliiis uiic, ami m 

iiii|ii'i ii'i'l *i:i('. fie 1''iclicil liiiii.ii'lf 
III II'..' Il■■l.•̂ t (it (he (irsiiie, tlm''.?
whi'c li;c (iMTralchor i.hoiiH he, .'\ii I 
ii|Hi'i (MCi'sli'Ti iiidiulrliniiily h«illii<l
i^m.l l.'i III n Ihix I'< side liiiii tu Mi * 
r iilo 111 li.''it

(••II nil.II.-Mill* fircriii n (•iiSM-il Mio 
I" I.'i.'ii the (:(••»; ((I (he ensiu •. 
lint .'I i "'ll. lib luiiils ;•! ms Hie riiiil 
tniii(.t i.itii .• h.iclul lii'isKile amt .-iii|i 
I'll. ( \'rUr li'imi •lieertiv i.lreniii.. I i 
tli. ■ I iiie Vh» (iiiiiiieer w.iii i l i 
III •(( • I Inihiic.t i.’ ilh an exlranriliii'try 
|iiiit(- l..r (he IriiKt of lith iialivilir an.I 
SIC n iij,i.ii oi'(asl(ni (d itM l.ii'ins that ■ 
I f  i.'i's lid I* native cl Ihnidur.i!.—It * , 
w-s • I'lilish ‘'ohj.S'i'■ .terry, I le-ii, | 
ii. -oi II U.i.is (it u key ixitliariu. an I !

II I II
Ol I,

M l l:.h l.t .|Ueii( (ril.t. MVei (lie r ».i.| j
his i.M.'hiit (md liiivMC III (lie licHits
Ml iiiatitdib I'll elinis the lin.' ;
II.' in .':*-ieti!>' aniicnneeil diir î i ■ 
III 1.11 h IdM villitsi hy I iittin., (lie li.ird | 
tiisl.-t i I the c'hiKlIe, end (lie oiilii'f 
l■••,ll■!lltl<.:l tnrni d ('lit Im kieel ils | 

•I. i i'v^ (rr-iiiidiis iiiiigicet etfdi'U ' 
c Mil • I .ir (.' îisins n («laslrM|ihi* .it I
.til I I I'. td'K v.e (n(■lmIlterr• l̂ t
V 'l.i M ••'y kiede .Ics h'lore .»••
1 * hi .1 (>'.i ((.|i <>t (he hill .lerry |
(liM'i ,hll .1. y I iilieil (he v'hlslle cord, 
lil t i.i t\(. iicree’iilns Idnst (h.tl (mI :
h'v. ■! t ' e  .s leen i k « v e  f i l  •'••I ' I i m _
t i I . ; f i  ( ' I  s l ip  I .U 'k . A IM i . in s l i '  

I. • " s  i . ' . ' e  \ ' i ( h o n ‘ hM ‘.i» (s  ot u iy  
h in d . ( I .  ( o : .  | i  '.iy h e  I | r e i .e r r . t  f o r  j
..•I h ,ii •• ; . ' i i (  U H hy  ( i . iv id in s  i ;  
I I I ' l i e . . .  I I ,  . .1 (h e  ic H r  ( i la t f . i r i i i .  : 
<• h -  ' ‘ ' - . l i j  l i . l ' l e r  ( l ie  I'e iir  \v (iee lH  

t l i i ! . . i|1 II i ; ; '(  ly  (h i  i ( " i ;  h i . -h i  n ia il .v i  . 
;«sl 11 1'1 a  lin t  Ch " in  I r o i i t ,  a n d  he  
t e l "  I "  ii• .v .'h e iie d  (h e  in  m ie n ln i i i  o f  .
l i . '  t;.'•■.ll i i s  M I k 'e a l  Ps (d  le ie h ' i  I

■I'll I 'll iy e i f v i ' i l i i i k .  W e  I'a ii nn 
e i(* . I T  i l l  ( i . f t  i ie x l  ITi i i i l i i i i t .M  | 

M l.it if  ( '  eu  (e .i :  1 (.u .'«  I m s e t h a i k '
!-• i ; : i s  I . ; i4 ii::;i. (h e  ( i . i i n  |■ lnlls-•'t i 

in h .  I ( • i.iV iif ii;)  1111(1 t d ie s l  T I i . *
t<*lii* ,i i . i ' I ‘s c i ih a l i ly  h ix n i ia i i t
■iii'.l I . ' i l i l i i ! .  I . I i l t -  e f le r  m i le  w** 
c ''.s - ' - l  ( ’ - u  d h  e rc h w a y s  (d  ll .•n Il i l lS  
I i ' l i i i . . .  k i . e n ' i i  in  s iz e , e.iid t h id i is h  
4ii., '<  i ( . '  . ...'d zo  ( re e k . T d  m y  m in d  
M l"  I M l T lb C ie  m .iK t (I T le i ' t  le p re -  
r .e . il ; * 'io n  .1  (h e  | ic ( i i r e s ‘| i ie  in  ( r n i i i  
> -il \  , ; e ‘ : it i(  a . I l s  t r u n k  in  c lH 'l in  
M il i l ( h ( s l  .’• It irc -  (d  ita i 'k s it ic  l i t e ,  i ts  
ivM id e r f I I I  f e a th e r y  le a v e s , d f te n  th o r  
•ill I ' l l  I I I n g th , hen t! In  i le g a n t  a u J  
s i ' i i k d  ( iirv e .- i u n d e r  th e  w e is h i o f  
t h . l i  M . 'i i  I ix iM 'i.-A ce  ( I f  th e  h n rd e n  o f  
i i i i i . ' i i i i  i i f id  v in e s , v /h ilo  h e iic M tli a l l  
M il.; mris.-i i . l  tv t i jd c a l i l r h n e s s  m a y  he  
ser n ( h is U  rs <d (h d s e  d e l ir io u s  c a h o i ii 
m ils  h e - is in s  l i k e  in i'n ie n s e  corniiCM - 
( I I ' s  . ' i i i l  ( o n t a ln i i i s  Iv .'o  o r  m o re  
h u s h 'In

IV 'i  e I’.ls t.'tn e i' v e  passed  lie s id e  a 
( i 'e | i ,  s w i l l  M lre a n i, *','hlrKi •fliuvs fo r  
m il s Ih n n i i 'h  p. v d ld  ju n g le , in  (h e  
e l l  I I I ' !  s ’. i f i lo w  (>t ( h e  k ig n n t le  c o lh a , 
c e d P r  .* iid  n ih h e r  Ir e e n , b e l w<*eii w lm s e  
i i i i 's s  i-n-.l v in tc lP d  ( m a k s  e n n v  iia t in  
t i  '-es e l  'V (  i-y (’.ese rlp tiO J i. N a l i i r c ,  a ll  
i ; ic n i4 i" id  h o i in l i f u l ,  13 h e i ( '  le v c a lc d .  
(*••' ( I f . i i ; I'f 'o rtB  p - e  so  c o n iii io n  t h a t  
T d .a c 'o d d  i. ' ( f ( e n  u sed  (o r  (e le k r a p h  
(•e le s . . in i ' ( h e  l ie s  f ir e  o ( m a liM g a n y  

I I i i ’ i .  r k in f i  ir e r n  (h e  ju n g le , w e  c a m e  
i n  (h e  h .u ia i ia  i lu n la lic m s , p n d  h e re  I 
l e * i n  d ( h a t  ( h is  le in a ik a b le  r a i l r o a d  
t i  i ' i  .r(.vl.<; lo  (h e  u le a T n e if; CO ( le r  c e n t  
d f  th e  I riii.'i ie s  v .h lc h  e n te r  N e w  O r  
I c i i i . ;  I  r . 'd lc p l ly  a l l  o f (h e  h . in a n a s  
CMiiN-m i d I 'c a t  o f  th o  O h io  r iv e r  a r e  
e a ii - ic d  on  ( h i  r .n ilro a d  to  th e  sea  
CM *s'

Tfi.i r.ulroud business, as It was 
devi'liiiK'd ta its earlier stages, wim
l. irgely ijs'ciilattve. declares the Ke 
view ot Reviews A great (lait ot the 
railroad mileage of the country wa-t 
liiiili in .rlv'ince of actual needs, aid 
the p >|«ulati.>ii and wealth of region.s 
tr.'iveri.'d hy the new lines had to 
.gr.i'v uji to give solid value lo ihe 
t» iPS|K>rtat!on iir iiiertiea. Thus, the 
railriKi l tr itflckeii in lands, iiromoto'l
m. iiini’ i ft'.iring liy s.iedal rate co'i-
c-i.iion-., made bargains wltli grain 
O'liuiiaiues arrl elevator lines, and eu- 
t mgi'll themselves with all sorts of 
,.i I.' erit 'riirises for the cviiloltatic’i 
.It rii.* ciiuatry. It wa.s ciistomar, to 
l iih ui>.)n r.illroads tun merely us |iri 
v.i* * ‘nt 'riiris.'s. hut as of a higlil.i 
■•111'•ii'ati.'' and hazardous natu.v. 
M  > if j f  the railroads ai .lue lime or 
iri.iih'r 'v->n' luto haiiitrii;itcy, a'ld 
::i*v • »l if them ■arent through r.for-* 
th.iii > [I'TI id of receivershiii and 
I'Si: gin fitton  -\ * the C'iuntry iiia-
ill. *1 riil.'i.tl projierty became more 
it ibi •. until ilnally the great eysteni; 
V'T.' well lieyon l the danger ot seri 
iiir fin incial rev ts-*. Husiuess liiti*: ■ 
e.r,. ii: along the lines Irecame diver- 
•iti.'l iti'l it wi.i no longer aec-essary 
for Ml* riilroal.a to sei'ure traffic Ii,' 
c*n'l *.iv irlng t-i locate and build u i 
P irti.ful »r interests

Th-* time came when there 
(•m'>rg'*l the clear conception of the 
rtili 'il.-i O'! .» great n-H*e.asary iiub"c 
,*rvint. viih all the obligations of n 
conidi.m oirrier. an>l '*ith uo right, 
th *ri*f ir.', ' I discriminate for or
ag.iinst any if these whose business 
r's|ui: *.| 'h.'m to make ii.se of the pub- 
ii'a higliwiy The wh'ile thing lias 
.' ini» ill,Hit hy ev’)lutlou from traii- 
:si *nt, .ip »culative, Immutni'e conditions 
t I t!i,i;s** if a ri|ier iierl.>d of iiidus- 
tn il life and civilization Yetabu.;.** 
(•v.'ii vheii naturally outgrjwa a;''
iff-*!! .iir l to lestroy. For even as ta"* 
tr'oe grow.! great, ao. al*). will the 
eniw atng parast'e of'en have the
.itr ing»r clutch And many of the 
p-tv!l»i{el indu-striea built up on spe 
fill tr importation favors have bec.i 
in a iMsitfon .'uiwerful en'Uigh to mako 
It Jitfl 'lilt for particular railroad cor- 
;v)ri*'>ns to reitdî niMh th* reh.stc.H or 
ill* ith'*r fornis of fivorttiaui. It ‘s 
p- ili.ililv true, however, that even If 
th *r ' h.id Iieen n.i interstate couiiuerco 
legisiati'an the very growtli ot busi-
n. *n '.indltiiins w.Mii.l have comiiellod 
th'* ra.iriads t') cease disrrlmitiail m 
an 1 treit all C'>mers fairly.

JtOiXWOCO to Save Half %5 Is.
Th* X'clil.s.jn Topeka & Santa K ’ 

m lr 'i i l  Is .spen'ltng Ild.OikI.dO) to 
aiv> dx and sec-.Ti-'enth' miles. ,-\n 
ini.y at nc*n and machinery are work 
mg tay an 1 uight to cmiiil 'te tl. * new 
II'Jen ■it-iafl' between Texico. X. M., 
in :h,* P*CMs Valley Hue uf the -S.inta 
F *, in 1 R'..) Piipi'co, dd mile; east of 
\ih:iivi.*r'i'i0, N’ M The length of the 
m.iln lin-' t i Knip<iria is 121 miles. 
,vhi! * 1/ the "It off tt will be lOlt.H
mill's.

It Is i.-,keil why tills vast expondi- 
t ire of cMney if the distance saved 
l.s inly >5 7 miles'* As a matter of 
f j ' ’ t. till* slant a Fe is really s|iending 
thia noney for the purpose ot avoid
ing half a mile between .Albuquerque, 
N M . in 1 La .lunta, Col The other 
Cl 2 mile.s save<l is not material, ti is 
the ‘2,00d f.'et difference in altitude 
lict'seen the Raton M'jiintain. the high
est i>oint on the present line, and the 
Aii'i Pa.ss. the highest point on the 
proieise.i cutijff, that is reall.v mate 
rt.i'.

But Men Must Work,
In tlie tunnels in X'ew York some 

bad accidents have occurred. In the 
locks used on these tunnels the coni- 
reused .air escapes through the soft 

mud of the river as the heading Is 
pu.sh«d forward Hlvery now and then 
ill! airhole is found and a ''blowout" 
follows This Instantly reduces the 
pres.siire of the air in the chamber, 
;m i a fresh siifiply of air has to he In- 
tr-iduced at great speed to catch up 
with the escape. During this short 
time the (ireasure may reach 40 
Iimiiids or more, and the effects of 
tho violent fluctuation tell terribly 
mioa the workmen. Rut the task must 
go on. As some men are borne off to 
a hospital others are ready to take 
their places. Every expedient that 
science has suggested Is being adopted 
liy the contractors, but victims con
tinue to iierish as a sacrifice to prog 
ress.

ricvcl Invention U  Out.
A, f l .  (  M i n d ,  g c n e re l p a s s e n g e r  

,i,4( 'n 1. ( t t'-ic M o r lh o m  t ’e c if ic , h a s  p e r  
tc i I r d  R. i iM v d ty  t o r  th e  I'-ie  o f w o n ir i i  
t i i iv r le i 'S  <1  r . le e ji ln g  c a r s  w h ic h  Is  
p h  a s in g  (h e  | fts s e n g e rs . I t  Is  a  to u g h  
p i p e r  l . r . ; ,  \ ' i t h  " p u c k e r in g  fd r in g s ,'' 
f o r  h f ' ld ln s  h a ts , g lo v e s , v e ils  a n d  
o M ic i l i ? h l  e r i ' d e s  c l  w e a r  w h ic h  a r e  
I ' l l  i 1 ( t i  t h e  c a r . * f h e  l ia g  c an  be  

l iu i ig  ( I (.00 C't t h e  c c ia t 't id o k s  o m l Ic 
M il i l  f ly  ( i i ' f  cif t h e  w a y .

Oidcrs Thirty-Two OH Burner.n.
Tf.c f.U'Xlcaii Central I'.xllrfiad lias 

o idd c l f‘ 2 consolidated engines, 
ci(utpp( I v/Hh ell hunters, delivery to 
Im- made in Noveinher, December and 
J.MiiiHiy. The engines will tie hiiiU 
by the American fxxsnnotivo comp v̂ay.

...-C

HAPPENINGS IN
PLEASANT ALLEY

By H. F. GETHEN

When Joe Robins was Httle over 20 
he decided to bring home a wife, and 
with doubts and fears his mo(her cou- 
aenled, for (he girl was a young crea
ture living in ''Pleasant" alley, where 
the domestic arts of needlework and 
cooking were held of very amall ac- 
(x>unt.

The wedding took place one Sunday 
morning, and many of the inhabitants 
of the alley went to lixik on. They con
sidered flowers nnd rice the chief es
sentials of the ceremony, and when 
Joe and his bride emerged from the 
church a shower of rice overtook them, 
■tinging painfully on necks and ears; 
another and another handful followed 
until the couple fairly started off to 
run, and by sheer speed they distanced 
their pursuers and took refuge breath
lessly in "Pleasant” alley.

Joe'e mother, Mrs. Robins, thought of 
hw own wedding day 'midst sweeter 
■urroundinga than those, for she’d been 
married down in the country on a 
lovely morning In May. But she 
brushed off llie rice from her new 
daughter's line hat, and sm<x>thed down 
the prttty woollen gown—her own gift, 
of which the girl waa inordinately 
proud. The two actions were typical 
of Mrs. Kobins, for she brushed aside 
small annoyances and smoothed down 
every difficulty she could, making their 
rough lives more endurable.

Her grandchildren were a great joy 
to .Mrs. Robins, and her favorite was a 
second little Joe. who "Uxik after bis 
father,” she aaid. But, alas! there came 
one bitter winter when work waa very 
scarce, and strikes hud so far only 
made the wages lower.

"Even the weather is agen us,” said 
hollow-cheeked men to each other, 
whilst the hungry-eyed women kept In
doors.

And then Mrs. Robins fell ill. and 
her iioii and his wife had no work, and 
the children grew pinched and poor 
looking, though they fared better than 
moat.

" 'Tls the soup kitchens and free 
breakfasts at the schcwls as saves them 
from sickening like me,” said the poor 
grandmother, who lay fading away.

"You’d be far better In the Infirm
ary,” quoth the doctor one day. "Go 
there at once my good woman, and 
you’ll have an even chance yet.”

lie was a kindly man and a wise one. 
and he'd known the poor woman for

I lite, I'ud the cruel pressure of winter 
hud proved to be more of a strain than 
she could bear, but she wus quiet and 
contented, and the uuraes did their best 
to pull her through.

i Due day when she wa-s feeling a Httle 
j better she told the nurse who was slt- 
< ting near her at work about her life 
! in the slums, and how she disliked it 
at flrst; and about little Joey (the 
father she mean'., not the child), and 

! of his innocent, successful appeal tu 
the neigtiuors to take care of his 
mother.

"And they've done It, You would 
never balieve it, my dear, but the 
roughest and rudest among 'em took 
tare ot my Joey and me. They are 

' very good hearted at bottom and they’d 
have kept me to die there amongst ’em, 
wHHug and cheerful they would. But 

: 'tls the Izard's will as I'll die in the 
workhouse; and I'll go off aa quiet as 
a lama, and thanking you for all your 
trouble when my time comes. But I 
ain't to be burled as a pauper, you 
must know, t couldn't die peaceful If 
there wus that shame to be faced. 'Tit 

! the neighbors, them as lives or starves 
• in the old alley, aa has promised to 
bury me decent. I ’m to have a plain, 
varnished cofflu, with my name put 
platu upon the ltd; It's bespoke, nurse, 
already bespoke, and the neighbors 

' will follow when my time c»mes.” 
‘ ‘Don’t fret youraelf. dear heart,” 

said the nurse—a ktndly and motherly 
creature. 'You must try to live and 
do us credit you know. I won't forget 
what you’ve told me. . . .  1 think I 
BhoiiM like to s*»e your alley; they 
must be very kinl neighbors down 
there.”

' That they are," rejoined the falling 
woman; "but they're low. Indeed 
they're very low. You'll not take of
fense (ilease, will you, if they aeem to 
speak a little bit rough?”

Although care and skill could not 
save Mrs. Ro'jius, yet they patched her 
up (or awhile, a.id she taught many 
lessons of patience as she lay there 
conte.’it in her bed Suffering waa no 
new experience to one who bad lived 
in "Hlea.iant“ alley. In the infirmary 
her Morrows were, she felt, lightened 
by care, kindness and skill.

"It's tine to have everything done for 
you,' she would say in her wistful 
voice. 'Tve beau doin for others Just 
alway.s, and never looked forward to 
this. It's tor ail the world like as if 
we was ladles, for each has everything 
she Wants for hers‘.«lf Yet actually 
some cf 'em grumbles! Well, to be 
sure! I suppo.se at heaven's gates 
there’ll be gnim'iHag if Peter's a bit 
slow VI itli the keys

Alter a few weeks of peace and quiet 
Mrs. K< bins fell aslee;i, and the alley 
rose nobly to the occasion, they shut 
up their tenements and went in a great 
procession to (etch their old favorite 
away. Seeing that great stream of peo
ple icany wondere.l, for it was indeed 
a curious sight, all so wretched, and 
so po >r and ragged looking, yet quiet 
and HibdueJ. Joe and his wife and 
clilldret;—Httle Joey f.ireniost with the

vl«

rest—had a shabby carriage to 
them to the distant burial ground 
the others followed as they best 
—on their feet when other hkk 
(ailed—but every kind of truck uni| 
was requisitioned, and the |sJ 
most of them, had at least a irrJ 
crape about them. And so they 
on. quite unixinscious of the pathg 
their poverty.

Next day at dusk the infirmary 
was srddenly Invaded by the 
who called In somewhat hasty at 
for the nurse; she came at once 

"Waut Is it Simmons? Is there tk 
thing the matter?”

In response the man put his 
behind him and pulled forward a : 
tearful, muddy, foot-sore urchin.

''Nurse, d'yoii know this boy*, 
says you've got his grannie, and 
wants her.”

And looking closely at the tiny 
ure, nurse made answer: "Why, , 
poor old Mrs. Robins’ boy! Eow; 
he come all that weary way? Hoi! 
a baby to be out alone.”

Hut Httle lonely Jioey walled hit 
swer.

"I want 8 my granule! They pm 
big box In the ugly pit-hole, bx 
wants grannie. Where's my grar..;̂  
There's lots of grannies here, " be v- 
on sobbing, “and they've got 
shawls, too. But where's my gran 

The doctor came in at the moi 
and stood within the room; the 
light fell on the small wretched ft 
hta rain of tears and pretty w 
(ace. and by him knelt the nurse 
arm around him, holding his 
bands towards the kindly blase 
solemn porter looked annoyed and 
sled at this departure from all prii 
rules. The patients, aye, the pat 
The tears were falling down U'.ji; 
deeply furrowed cheek.

Then the doctor, stepping fo 
with that Ween bright eye which 
all things, said;

"What's all this about, boy? W 
your name?”

"Please, sir. I’m Joey, snd 
walked up from the alley to lock
graunie.”

How far is that, 1 wonder? 
niona, what d ypu say?”

"Why, sir, 'tls three miles sure 
sartln,' said the wondering pn 
"and he's a Iwiby lo be out alone ' 

Then the doctor, still as brisk 
qiilik as ever: "Nurse, I shall a 
thl.x p. tteui fui oue night. He is h* 
sick, Ilia feet are sore snd bleedinf 

So Jeev fouud a resting place. ■ 
many ' grannies" claimed him lovj: 
ly, and every Sunday afternoon he* 
forward his father brought him up: 
call Mil graunie K nurse,” and the x’d 
of Ills wanderings was told to 
new :i mate ot that large inflrp.. 
ward.

A:id big Joe’s wife—the little Jo- 
mother—would proudly tell her r 
dren ot her own grand wedding, v 
she bad a flue new gown and a 
bouquet, and half the alley looked 

"Blit grannie's funeral beat all 
she added. " 'Twas the biggest 1 
in' as ever left the alley. The 
was !tft empty—not a creature 
behind.” f

(Copyright. ISMfi. tiy Joseph H. Bowls'
Kind Capability.

There is only one plain rule etj 
eternally binding. It it this - 
thyself unweariedly, 'till thou lit 
the highest thing thou art eapal 
doing, and then do it.—John 
Mill.

*!!

V,

“ I Want My Grannie!” 

yeajs, and noticed her patient endur-

Railway with 728 Bridges.
Archduke Franz Ferdinand oiiened 

the new Wochelner railway from 
Aiisling to Trieste, which is of 
tlie most remarkable engineering feats 
in tlie world, says a dlapatcli from 
Vienna

It Is the first section In a now 
route through the Alps by wlilch 
southern Germany will be connected 
directly with Trieste and travers.' ŝ a 
beautiful but exceedingly difficult 
mmint.ali’ country, which has necessi 
tated the excavation of 47 tunnels and 
the bull ling uf 679 small and 49 large 
iiridges

The bridge on the laonzo river is 
the largest atone arched railway 
lirldge In the world. Its span Is more 
than 270 feet

ance when the wolf was not far from 
the door.

"Yes, I ’ll go there now, doctor,” she 
said, meekly, "but not for the chance 
as I’ll have. I'm past wlahin' for aught 
for myself, sir; but 'twill be easier for 
Joe and his missis and the children. 
Why, my grandson, Joey will get the 
bite and soup as I costs 'em.”

So the ambulance came and UX)k her 
away, but the children made loud la
mentation, and little Joey cried him
self to sleep, and wanted granule in 
his dreams.

When visiting day arrived they all 
went up to the Infirmary to see her, 
and ever, small Joey was comforted by 
the dear old lady’s l(X)k of content. She 
had a snowy cap on her head with lu 
little white frill resting on her sil
very hair, and on her shoulders tliere 
rested a thick warm crimson shawl. 
Her daughter-in-law touched it gently.

"Why, mother, how.smart you do 
look!” and poor Mrs. Robins smiled 
back in return.

"I thought It was different to this, 
and at flrst 1 was fearful to come. 
Folks talk so much of the pixirhouse 
and counts it somehow a disgrace. But 
there, we all of us says more than we 
mean, and I’m comfortable, yes, 1 am, 
Joe; I ’m warm, and I have plenty to 
eat; doctor says 1 may pull through 
yet, and come back to plague ys 
again.”

But the "plenty to sat.” and the 
warmth, and the doctor himself, were 
too lata. Mrs. Robins had lived a hard

I|0ui3®omm 
irPHH for

C o r s e t s ,  '.d
batul.s, abdominal 
picssers, waist stocl̂  
supporters, two-p 
underclothinjj or 
piece suits of any let

By DR.. ABBY SHAW M AYHEW ,
A*>i«ttnt Profeitoror Physical Training. 

Wisconsin University.

sliould not be worn 
girls or women. TI 
are three prinq 
which must be adl« 

to if we '.vi-.li to dress iicalllifully and comfortably. The first pn̂  
pie is perlia()s all-inclusive, and that is, freedom. To dress so
one has |)erfect fr-fedom of movement—that is what we should '.j 
for. To dress so that we can stand and walk easily and correctly 
that we can use all our lungs and so tliat we shall not he con- 
of our clothes—that will mean much in bringing Iiealth and vigoi 
many women who have made themselves slaves of dre.ss.

There are f'Hir points of the liody which we restrict morfi 
less. They are the neck, the waist, the knees and the feet. To ( 
the waist we imi't discard cor.scls and bands and wear all our clofl 
in one piece as far as possible. Healthy, free waist muscles meaiil 
more than we dream—a fine ])oise, good digestion and a better 
formance of all the functions of the body.

The wearing of tight shoes. I had thought, need not be prtacj 
against, hut a slioeman made the statement the other day that it 
yoimg women wear shoes one or two sizes to small for them, 
broad toe, straight last and jow heel are essential if we would 
well-formed feet.

The second principle of good dress is : The weight of the 
ing should he equally dislrihntcd. This is most easily accomplii 
hy wearing the one-piece imdcr-garments and hy having the 
and skirt of the gown thoroughly fastened together.

The third principle is that there should be an even distriba 
of tlnckness. Unless we wear union suits we double the tliic 
around the waist and abdomen. The heated parts become the 
part.-., and are therefore more subject to disease.
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the request of The Advocate, 
. Clayton gave the following de 

bd outlines o f his views relative 
to Ibe proposition to estsblish an 
ofBoe at Amarillo for the diasemina-

put his 
forward a #  
>re urchin, 

this boy?^ 
rannie, amj.

at the tiny- 
sr: -Why, 
buy! Ho« 
way? He'll

f walled hli4

s! They put 
pit'hole, bv| 
e's my grai 
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room; the 
wretched fi| 
pretty w|| 

t the nurse, | 
Iding hit 
idly blase 
nnuyed and; 
from all pr 
ye, the patie 
I down mai

iOf literature in regard to the
valley. ___

olp yourself is a good nnotto. 
t depend on someone else or 

y ^ tw ill  get left. 'Most of our agents 
gone to the Panhandle, but 

out .with them. Let’s get 
liko valley men together and get 
taints out that will work especially 
fcr the valley and let every one help 
thana.

**J|ow, my idea is to select a suit- 
lommittee to go to Amarillo 
lee if we can lease from the 

m li^ad tlie location tliat will be in 
th* jmost public place near the de-

Kt* I f  we can’ t do that, we can 
y *  lot and build a Pecos Valley 

and then hire a satisfactory 
to slay in the office tlie entire 

We should pay our represents* 
WfW a good salaiy. A sign should b e ! 
pitisteid on the office, like the to l* ' 

g quotation, "Hee the Pe- 
alley Production.”  We should

office with everything 
the Pecos valley, and 

have literature on hand describing 
what we can grow and also deaorib* 
ing the climate, etc. We can mak* 
a grand display. 8uch a place would 
attract the attention of a great many 
people, We don’ t want to say any
thing about the Panhandle country 
—we haven’ t anything against that 
country; but we want the people to 
see what we can raise, and we w«nt 
to have correct pictures of our wells 
taken and put in the office I f  nec
essary we should present affiidavita 
as to what kind of wells and what 
supply of surface water we have, and 
what kind of people we have in the 

(valley. We should tell them what 
kind of schools we have, and what 
the soil is adapted to, and tell the 
facts. I f  we can induce them to 
come, when they get here they will 
be surprised. They say some inter
ested people have been denouncing 
our valley, but the people that they 
made believe that the valley wus no 
good, are the ones that are liable to 
suffer as a result of tliis deception.

‘ ‘ We have the water, and have 
land that is adapted t3 fruit and al- 
fafla and all kindsut vegetable*, and 
we also have a good climate. Wiien 
we lay down to si eep at night we 
don’ t have to worry, not knowing 
whether we will grow enuitgh feed 
for onr horses and cattle, or whether 
our trees will grow, or not, owing to

To Sell or Trade
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I Have Some Very Desirable TO W N LOTS,
Also Some

Five, Ten and Twenty Acre Blocks
which will be sold at reasonable prices and on 
favorable terms, or will trade for Horses and 
Mules at. a fair valuation.
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ich general and intense interest is being taken in the award propo- 
n of the Woolverton Practical Business College and the Roswell 

Bgiater-Tribune, that a few words of further explanation are timely, 
le proposition is a simple one. The parties interested make it 
irely as an advertiting propoaition, to promote the huainess of the 
iHinem College and the weekly newspaper named. Every dollara 

^urth of businesa secured by the young ladies counts lUO votes and 
be prises are as follows:
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own and a 
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eph H. Bowa- i
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F IR S T  A W A R D —A Magiiiticent Cabinet Grand Up
right Piano, sold all over the world, absolutely guaran
teed fur ten years, you can see it at the Roswell store of 
the Pecos Valley Drug Co., f45u.

S E C O N D  A W A R D — To the hardest working young 
lady in Roswell, Dexter. Hagerman, Artesia, Dayton, 
Laxewood, Carlsbad and Portalee, an unlimited Scholar
ship in the Woolverton Practical Business College, either 
at Roswell, New Mexico, or Han Abgelo, Texas. At $65 
each, the regular price, these awards rea<-h a total, $440.

T H I R D  A  W A R D - -TO  the hardest working young lady 
in each of the towns named will be awarded a beautiful 
gold watch, '2U year case, worth $25, Elgin or Waltham 
movements. 7-lewel, guaranteed and shown by Park & 
Morrison, Roswell, N. M. These Awards reach a total of 
t'JUO.

FOLfRTH A W A R D —To to the hardest working young 
lady in each of the towns named, will be awarded a three 
months scholarship in the Woolverton Prac(tical Business 
College at $'26 ea((h tliese awards reach a total of $5ou.
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Er. A* Clatyton,
A r t e s i a ,  B l e w  M e x i c o
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Cold Storage 
Meat In Summer.

O
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T H O S E  NE X T  IN O R D E R — To all those trying to secure 
irds, 10 per cent of all moneys collected will be paid, so that every 
|mg lady will be well paid for her time, even if she fails to secure 

of the larger awards.

hat A Business Education Means

Government reports say ‘ ‘ Beef that 
s kept directly upon or next to ice, 
in warm weatlier is unhealthy as 
(veil as unpalatable,”  also that 
"meat killed one day and used the 
next is nut suitable food in such 
veather”

We have installed one o f the best) 
•Cold Storage Rooms”  upon the 

market to enable ns to furnish our 
.usto.ners meat free from the above 
ibjections.

A ton o f ice can be pul in the top 
at once. Every part of the room is 
air tight, but it is so conslructed that 
a continuous circulation of cold, dry 
air is olitained.

With this Cold Storage Room we 
can assure our trade Swift’s “ Gov- 
srnmenl Inspected Beef,”  properly 
cooked, and free from taint oi sour- 
nesM.

You can’ t att'ord to use any other 
ind, any more than we can afford 

li> sell it
The Artesia Market Co. Phone 8.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland land AgencyI £ s t s t e  s n c i  I n s u r s n c e .
Corresfiondence solicited in regard to farm lands in the

Great Artesian Belt. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance C mpanies.

ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

T h e  S t a r
Is the best in town. The 
nicest rigs, the fastes' 
horses—g e n t I e drivers 
siiilalile for ladies and 
children lo drive No 
hronk.*, or baulky horses. 
Prompt s»i\ue night or 
day. Xoiliiiig too good 
for the plliil ic. 
rail 1'o iK iit 
IS all we know, 
on 3rd Street

Give us a 
yon right 

location 
South of

J .^ K .  W A L L l N b  P i  'Ops. Gibson Hotel. ’ Piione 88
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iuatea of the Woolverton Practical Buainesa College all over the 
It are drawing high salaries and are in consUnt demand. Our 

se includes the most improved instruction in Book-keeping, 
^nography. Short-hand, Typewriting, Commercial Law, Advertis- 
p Grammar, Arithmetic and such other branches as are necessary 
Buccessful business. Bookkeepers and stenographers graduating 

our schools are equipped to enter any business house id  the 
rid and give perfect satisfaction, and our diplomas have the rating 
the great Drauglion schools, which means that you will get just the 
le instruction in our colleges at Roswell or San Angelo, Tex., as 
bugh they went to the great colleges at Dallas or Memphis. Our 
iptraent is just as complete, infinitely better and the cost of living 

I more. A college boarding house is run by the company; board and 
>m 920. a month.

'hat the Register-Tribune is.

net niorfl 
feet. To I 
ill our eloS 
selcs rm-aii| 
a better

)t be prtac| 
lay that n’| 
>r them 
re would

ke Reglster-Sribune is the great weekly paper of the Pecos Valley, 
^Voting itself exclusively to the weekly field, and to high-grade 11- 
Itrations and subject matter discriptive of the country, written with 
I intention of showing the resources and advontag^s of tlie greatest 
igated section in the world. The paper is acknowledged by all to 
the brightest and best edited paper in the valley, covering all of 
slope in its wriings, containing the weekly contributions of "The 

snderfoot”  and other local writers of note. The regular subscription 
^te is • ! a year, r figure only possible by the concentration of effort 

the weekly field.

1 of the ell 
accompli  ̂
ing the

Every Young Lady Is Eligible
'rite for particulars. Weekly report of standing 
je them in the Register-Tribune.

■n distribi! 
the thic 

le the rch

Address all communications to

[OSWELL REGISTER-TRIBUNE,
A W A R D  D E P A R T M E N T ,

*OSW ELL, N E W  M E X IC O

lack o f water. Here we can sleep 
soundly, knowim; we have plenty of 
water fur everything. It is a great 
satisiaciion to know liow many cat
tle and horses and liogs to put on a 
faim, and know iliere will be eiioiigli 
producta lo feed tlicii. Tiiat makes 
life worth living.

‘ ‘ Why do so many people fail to 
figure these things out in a druughty 
country, where they are sure to liave 
the blues part o f the liuie? riiat is 
not a pleasant feeling, so come to 
the Valley (vbere you havo water and 
good fruit and alfalfa to make money I 
for you. You sue fewer people with j 
the blues in tnis Valley than in any | 
other country iu the world.

■‘Now wliy should the people sit j 
down and wait for some spirit to I 
move them There is no sense in | 
their doing any I liiiig like that. Let 
the Pecos Valley organize and gel 
that building up and sliow prospec
tive investors and hotneseekers what 
we have You ran tell them through 
the newspaper, andjihey mav not be 
convinced, but when they see the 
products with their own eyes, they 
will believe

"Now, to the Pecos Valley people,
I will say I am one who will do ray 
part to bring the people to our coun
try, and I feel sure that most of our 
people will join me. Let us get to 
work and we will make ten dollars to 
the one we spend.

''Th is ie for no paiticular individ
ual, it is for all who live from Ros
well to Carlsbad, and we can make a 
success of bringing the (leople to the 
Valley if we will It is for us to act. 
No one outside o f the Valley will do 
this for us.”

.$

The Best In The City.
That is the Kind o f  Service

T h e  C lu b  S ta b le
Gives its patrons. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horses and 

the best Veliicles that can be procured. Are constantly adding to 
our equipment, and our constant effort is to please the public. We 
will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to give you the best o f 
service to be had in Artesia.

No "bronks”  or balky horses are offered the public under any cir
cumstances. Give ns a call.

J. D. Christopher, Prop,
FOURTH STREET. PH O NE 71.

A

I

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILL IN O IS ,

Makes High Grade W ell S inking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS.
of Artesio, New Mexico

Have in stixik a large supply o f The American Well Works. En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Roiarys, Hoiaters, all kinds of 
Rotary tuola, well supplies, amught iron line pipe and casing.
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O' Places Where Bird andAnim al Life Is Sacred
S'*~V'

Reservations Set Aside by the Government for the Pro
tection of Birds and Game.

Few persons know what the govern
ment la doing for the preservation of 
birds and game throughout the coun
try, and for this reason fall to appre
ciate the service which Is being ren
dered. Previous to 1900 the general 
government had set aside only three 
reservations for the protection of ani
mals and birds—the Yellowstone park 
in Wyoming In 1872, the National 
Zoological park in the District of Co
lumbia in 1890, and Afognak Island, 
on the southern coat of Alaska, in

I considerable harm by shouting at the 
1 i>elicans merely because they fur
nished an easy murk, or drove them 

I from their nests, thus exiM>sing the 
young to the scorching, often fatal, 

' rays of the sun. All this Is now 
changed. For the last four years the 

. birds have enjoyed the protection of 
1 the state law. In 1903 the Island was 
made a government reservation by ex- 

I eciitlve order and placed in charge of 
‘ the department of agriculture, and the 
I warden was duly commissioned as an

MAP SHOW ING FED ER AL PARKS AND R ESER V A TIO N S FOR T H E  
P R O TEC TIO N  OF BIROS AND GAM E.

(No. 1, Yellowstone National park; 2, Stump Lake reservation; 3, 
Siskiwit Islands reservation; 4, Huron Islands reservation; 5, Wichita For
est reserve and game preserve; 6, Breton Island reservation; 7, Passage Key 
reservation, 8, Pelican Island reservation.)

Inquiry into the earliest forms of .the automobile has brought to light Church’s steam coach, which 
between London and Birmingham, England, as early as 1830. It was something like a double stage coach : 
was constructed to carry twenty-eight inside ]>assengera and twenty-two outside. The chauffeur wore a g. 
coat with many capes, as was the style with old-time coachmen.

A committee of the House of Commons was api>ointed in 1831 to report on the growing automobile .£ 
raent, and found its practicability fully established. Popular prejudice, however, it was pointed out, was str 
and led to the imiMsition of heavy tolls, fees and licenses, so the motor fiend would seem to have had a roi 
road even in those early days.

The railroads, then coming into general use, secured the passage of a law requiring each automobll«K| 
keep a man one hundred yards in advance with a red flag by day and a red lantern by night.

SPENT HALF HIS LIFE IN JAIL.

1892. The first two were national 
parks established by acts of congress, 
and Afognak island, intended as a pre
serve for the sea otter, was set aside 
by executive proclamation and placed 
under the Jurisdiction of the bureau of 
fisheries. Other government reserva
tions, such as the General Grant, Se
quoia. and Yosemite national parks in 
California, the Mount Ranler National 
park in Wyoming, the naval stations 
on the Dry Tortugas, Florida, and on 
Midway islands in the Pacific; the 
lighthouse reservations on the Faral- 
lone Islands, California, on Sand Key, 
near Key West, Florida, and at various 
points along the Atlantic coast, con-

officer of the department. For several 
seasons the birds have bred free from 
molestation, and the colony Is .now in 
flourishing condition. The Island has 
been visited by naturalists, who have 
made careful studies of the birds; 
data never before available are being 
collected regarding their food, moult
ing. and nesting habits, and the reser
vation is fast becoming a point cf in- 

I terest for visitors and students of 
nature, who are attracted by the ex- 

I ceptional opimrtunities afforded for I observing the birds and studying their 
I habits.
j The second reservation In Florida, 
' Passage Key, was not established un

"BIG B IL L ” MASON, N O TE D  CR IM I
NAL, AGAIN B EH IN D  BARS.

Wat Well Known In Chicago Gambling 
Circlea— Arrested in Wiaconain, 

Sent to Waupun, But 
Made His Escape.

Brown Pelicans on Pelican Island Reservation.

atifute Important breeding grounds 
where various native species are pro
tected; but they were not set apart 
especially as preserves for birds and 
game, and consequently they are mere
ly mentioned in this connection.

Since 1900 eight additional pre- 
aerves have been established—two in 
Florida, two in Michigan, and one 
each in Louisiana, North Dakota, 
Oklahoma and Alaska.

The best known of these reserva
tions is Pelican island, in Indian river, 
Florida, not far from Sebastian. It is 
little more than a mud flat, with only 
a few black mangroves, one or two 
cabbage palms, and large patches of 
grass to conceal its expanse of some
thing leas than four acres. For many 
years It has been the home of a large 
coleag of brown pelicans, the only 
breeding grounds of the species thus 
far known on the east coast of Florida. 
Prior to 1901, when the state passed a 
comprehensive law protecting non
game birds, their nests and eggs, and 
the Audubon societies placed a ward
en In charge of the Island, ihe colony 
was In danger of extermination. Plume 
;hunt«rs could easily destroy the birds 
|for their quills, which were then in 
fashion as trimmings for ladies’ hats, 
-and egg collectors could carry away 
llarge numbers of eggs. One collector 
who visited the island in April, 1894, 
irecords the fact that in about an hour 
he gathered some 125 sets, which 
must have represented a very consid
erable proportion of the eggs then In 
dn the nests. Even tourists often did

til October, 1905, but already bids fair 
; to become an important refuge for 
I both land and sea birds. Within three 
; months after its establishment more 
i than 50 species of birds were found 
; on the island, and among these were 
noted 200 common terns, 200 Cabot 
terns, 500 royal terns, 150 laughing 
gulls, 600 herring gulls, 800 brown 

' pelicans, and about 5,000 red-breasted 
mergensers.

Even more Important as a breeding 
' ground for terns are the keys included 
in the Breton Island reservation off 

, the mouth of the Mississippi, which 
I were set aside as a Federal reserve 
on October 4, 1904. A photograph 
taken on July 2, 1905, shows thou- 

j sands of terns which were then breed
ing on Southwest Harbor Key, one of 

j the Old Harbor islands (see PI. LXX, 
fig. 2). These included Cabot, common 
and royal terns. During the winter 
months this reservation becomes the 
refuge for thousands of ducks of vari
ous species, especially mallards.

Of the northern preserves, suffice It 
to say that the Huron and Siskiwit 
reservations. In Lake Superior. Mich
igan, form the largest breeding 
grounds of the herring gun thus far 
discovered In the Interior; and that 
Stump Lake reservation, in North Da
kota, although small in extent, is In 
the midst of the extensive breeding 
grounds for ducks In that state and 
during the autumn forms a haven of 
refuge for migratory waterfowl on 
their way south.

- Laporte, md.—The doors of the In
diana state prison have opened again 
to one of the most noted criminals in 
the country. His real name is Richard 
Keegan, but he is best known as "Big 
Bill’’ Mason;

Mason as W. T. W’right was sent 
up under the old law to serve seven 
years. After about three years he 
escaped and was finally located at 
Cherry Hill, Pa. He was given no pos
sible chance after and went out only 
at the expiration of his term.

"Big Bill’’ Mason is particularly 
well known in Chicago, where was the 
scene of many of his exploits. Around 
"Mike” McDonald’s and George Han
kins’ gambling houses he was known 
as the high “ roller of faro.”

He has pursued all the branches of 
crime, and while he has been success
ful in them all he has spent nearly 25 
years in prison. So that in the bal
ance he strikes in his fifty-fifth year 
the account is heavily against him. 
In the Northfield bank raid, in which 
he participated with the Younger and 
James boys, he was "the kid.” In all 
of Mason’s arrests he was well pro
vided with “ball money” and was able 
to get the besrt of criminal talent at 
the bar to fight his cases. It was bis 
boast that he never pleaded guilty.

After a wild spectacular career Ma
son appeared in Chicago and made his 
headquarters at Dave Thornton’s 
■’House of David” in Clark street. He 
was always well provided with money 
and ostensibly his business was to 
make a show of 1', by buying drinks 
for anybody and everybody.

Meanwhile he was p'aying faro in 
McDonald’s place, and occasionally in 
Hankins’ place ncross the street. He 
was gen .-rally a winner and was accus
tomed to leave a sum of money In 
Thornton’s to the credit of fellows who 
were down and out. Usually it was, 
he said, 10 per cent, of his winnings. 
If he lost he put a $10 bill there any
way for the same purpose, saying that 
the Lord and the gambler alike loved 
a cheerful giver and he wouldn t have 
luck if he were not ready to divide.

Mason at this time was about 25 or 
26 years old. In appearance he was 
a striking figure, six fret tall, straight 
as a dart, broad shoulders and with

In a moment he was out in the 
dor and running toward the mainj 
trance. One of the detective!' 
him, but he got away. A few nlc- 
afterward a badly wounded I  
dragged himself to the door of |1 
bouse of J I Case, in Racine, •— 
of Jay-Eye-See, the trotting horse. J 
was delivered up to the police  ̂
sent to Waupun state prison for t 
years.

Waupun is regarded as one of 
safe prisons of the United States,!

the easy movement and grace of a 
panther. But his face was against 
him. It was hard and cruel of ex
pression.

Before he left Chicago, however, he 
deterniine<l to make one big play, and 
he broke Hunklus bank. A short time 
before that the house of H. F. Whit- 
con, president of the Wisconsin Cen
tral railroad, in Milwaukee, had been 
entered and robbed. The spoil was 
traced to a "fence” in Chicago about 1 Mason sawed his cell door, sawed 
the time Mason made bis tig play at j bars from a window out of the r 
Hankins’ faro bank. | house, a task that under the cirr

The "fence” gave Mason away, i stances must have taken some w»- 
While the Milwaukee police were ar- I scaled a wall and was free. The prl 
ranging to arrest him at Thornton’s | authorities had previously U-si 
place the hangers on at the gambling that “ Big Bill” had escaped from 
house planned to rob him. Four of | Los Angeles prison and kept a c 
them attacked him, but he beat them | watch on him. Early one momini 
all and escaped to the street Just as 
the police came up and took him. He 
was taken to Milwaukee and there in
duced two detectives to enter his ceil 
on the pretense of giving up. He 
seized them both and threw them vio
lently against the rear wall of the cell.

1898 there was a police fight in 1 
York which ended in .Mason, Tho 
Reilly and James Coffey being 
tured. That battle is a traditloi 
real glory to the New York po 
force. Since then Mason has i| 
nearly all his time in prison. iSome Queer Fam ily Names.

“CHUMPS,” “OGS” AND "CUB- 
BUMS” IN OLD K E N TU C K Y .

Odd Cognomens of the “Quarter” 
Heirs— Remarkable Collection 

Gathered Within a Radius 
of 20 Miles of Ford.

Ford, Ky.—It is doubtful if any oth
er county in this state or in any other 
state can show such a remarkable col
lection of given names and surnames 
as are to be found within a radius of 
20 miles from this town. We have 
Able Chump, Little Chump, Chumppy 
Chump and Skittles Chump. To this 
must be added the family of Chicken, 
with the eldest son christened Old 
Chicken and the youngest daughter 
Pullet Chicken. Then there is the Og 
family, with Barabbas Og at the head 
of it. One of his boys is named John 
L. Sullivan Og, and the youngest girl 
in the bunch is Snippy Og.

But that is not a circumstance to 
the way Phillas Quarter has named 
his children. He seemed to take a de
light in the oddity of his own name 
and to perpetuate it In the christening 
of his four boys. The first one, born 
about 19 years ago, is well known 
throughout the county as First Quar

ter. The next heir is Second Qur,
The third is called "No” Quartet,! 
fourth Bad Quarter. j

The mother never had any â; 
the selection of the names of her 
dren. Old Phillas decided on whx 
Intended to call them the day 
they were born, and what he saidj 
to be accepted in the Quarter 
hold. Not one of these sons has < 
been 20 miles away from home, j 
member of the family is able to 
or write and they have no concep- 
of the outside world.

About seven miles from the Pb 
Quarter farm lives the Bennett fan 
whose hired man is named Angel C|̂ 
bum. He is proud of bis name 
boasts that his brothers and slit  ̂
who live in the same county, are ‘ 
as oddly named as he. One sists ' 
Slzzley Cubbum, another Horn inn f* 
brother Calico and the youngest Inp^ 
outfit Measles Cubbum.

Almost Swallowed $1,000. I
Utica, N. Y.—Eugene Smaltz, ( 

ployed at Illon, went to a clambak 
few days ago and found a rare 
in a clam which he was about to 
vour. The pearl is said to be wi 
about $1,000. It is different from 
pearls, as it is very dark, and sb( 
purple, blue and black. It well 
four and one-eighth carats, and 
without a flaw.

NECK BROKEN N IN E TE E N  YEARS.

Railway Engineer Mangled In Wreck 
Survives Injuries.

Albuquerque, N. M. — Barney Bald- 
wii^ known the world over as the 
"man with the broken neck,” was here 
the other day renewing acquaintances 
made in 1880-83, when he was an en
gineer. Baldwin’s neck was broken 
in a railway accident at Birmingham. 
Ala., In 1887. He wears bis neck and 
head in harness continually. When 
he lays down the vertebrae slips out

of place, and his bones wobble and 
often come unJointed. If he raises 
his right band, the left also bobs up. 
In the wreck he bad his right arm, 
five ribs and both legs fractured, his 
watch crushed out of sight in his 
bowels, and an Iron bolt driven Into 
him with force enough to break his 
collar bone. Doctors here, as every
where, pronounce him the most puz
zling case ever dealt with, because a 
man could be so tom and broken 
and still live. Baldwin, who is mar
ried and lives at San Bernardino, Cal., 
claims the railroad on which he was 
hurt, pays him a handsome monthly

stipend. Baldwin was the man 
pulled the special train that broi 
the famous New Mexican murd< 
Milton Yarberry, to this city to 
hanged.

Man Reforms at Age of 95.
WInthrop, Me.—Ellis M. Clark 1 

decided to quit chewing tobacco 
61 years of the habit. He was 95 . 
of age the other day, and to celeli 
the event called together his 
with the announcement that 
tended to sign a pledge. The pH . 
proved to be his declaration tbat| 
will no longer use tobacco.
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o. TH E BANK ? ARTESiA,
Capital  Stock ♦80,(KXJ Ui

A. V. LogAii, 
A M, ItroiiielAirk.

IJI HECTORS:
J. c:. Okr«, E. N. HpHth, J. K. WiillinK,

Jill). B. Enfield, A L NorHeet,
OFFICERS:

J. C. O kge , Freoideni, A. V L o r h ii, V-Fret»id«iil.
A. L. Norfleet, Cimier, Jnu. B. Eiifli’ ld, Aiwt. Caehier.

« ! ' | T
We appreciate tlie patronage eitended to tliiabank and aeaure 

the eUNtomera that all intereeta committed to it* care will be faith
fully looked after.

Library Report.
In accordance with our promise of 
Kt week, w« piibliah a liat <>f fiction 

jiid poetrv not incorporaieU with the 
inner liat. Pleaae preserve this list 

kir reference. I f  not already a mem* 
a ro ftlie  AsHocialion, pay $1 yearly 
|(embersfiip lee to the librarian, 
Irs. .lohuaon, and yon may then 

^ave the privilege of borroaing any 
lok—a great deal of reading for the 
mount iiiveated.

Fair Barbarian - 
‘ wo Little Filgriina'

Mra. Burnett. |

Adventures Of a Brownie, .M ise M iilock 
We Two • > - Edna Lyall
Donovan • . Edna Lyall
In the Uohleii Days - Edna Lyall 
.Miss Ruth and .Miss,Susan

Helen Chapman 
The HlackKiiiilh of Boniface Lane

A. L. O. E. 
A Knight of the X IX  Century

..................................E. I*.
A Knight 4ifih e  .X IX  ('eiimry

..................................E. P.
Driven Back to Eden

R.ie

oach, which 
itage coach 
r wore a g:*

utonioblle ni 
I out. was Str: 
tve bad a

Frogrei^

•Mrs. Burnett 
<ittl« Lord Kauntleroy Mrs. Burnett 
II ix . - Frank Norris
Nlea o f Uur Coaat • S. R. Crockett 
rhe laia of the Winds, S.
Ireaaur* Island

Opening a Chesnul Burr -
Barriers Burned Away 
Without a Home 
From Jest t<i F'arnest 
A Day of Fate 
A Perfect Adonis 

R. Crockett i Pmiiii W'arringtiii
Stevenson I Alice

E
E
E
E
E

P.
P
P.
P
P.

Roe
Roe
R(.e
Rue
Rue
Roe
Rue
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Piiritan'a Wife • Pemberton 
Lcruee the Chaaiii - Julia .Magruder 
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Ernest .Mallravers 
Ramona • Helen Hunt 
God’s Good Man 
Thelma
Til" Master Christian,

E. 1
Rutledge 
Rutledge 

Lytton 
Lytion 

Jackson 
Mane Corelli 
.Marie Corelli 
.Marie Corelli

lecond Q'jr̂  
)’* Quarts:
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the day i ’
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ivers Women, . . .

. Mrs. Liviiigstunand Pansy.
_ ihii Keininglon, Martyr

. Mrs. Livingston and Pansy
fV o  Copies of Tile F'irst Violin 
i . . • - F'otherglll
lennerhasseti - ('lias. F'. Pidgin 
PairofB lue Eyes • Thomas Hardy 

ar From tiie .Madding Crowd
Thomas Hardy, 

ur Bessie - Rosa N. Carey
Isllier, (two copies) Rosa N. Carey Between Two l.oves
ot Like Other Girls, Rosa N. Carey 

-?be Lamplighter, (two copies)
. . . Maria Cuininins

e Cross Roads, cNiarlutte .M. Yuiige 
lat 8tick - Charlotte M. Yoiige 

Under the Rose • Isham
, Black F'riday . . .  Isham 
w^aiut Martin’s Bummer, Rose Purler 

Honoris, or the Gos|i«l of Life - 
. j  . . - Rose Porter

x'he Years Tiiat are Told, Rose Porter 
Uplands and Lowlands . Rose Porter 

Hong and a High • Ruse Porter 
lur Haiiits • - Ruse Porter
harity, Hweet Charity • Rose Purler 
Modern Ht. Ch'istopher, Ruse Porter 
hmael, or In the Depths

• - - - Houlhworth
If Raised, or From the 1 epths

• - - - Houlhworth
Crucis • Hamuel .M. Gardeiihire

Fleming 
F'lcining 
Holland 

• Holland 
George Eliot 
George Eliot 
George F l̂iot

m the Pb 
lennett fa 
ed Angel i 
his name 
s and sii 
unty, are 1 
One slsti 

sr Homincl 
oungeat inf

ru Gadiuar’s Hon 
Plain Woman’s Hlory . 

he Hlory of Rasmus 
he Oath Keeper of F'oranu, 
ihelyn’s Mistake, Mary J.
[illbank 
leadow Brook 
ina Browning 

forrest House 
Jbateau D’ Or

Wriglii
Wright
Wright
Wright
Holmes
Holmes

$ 1,000. 
Smaltz, 

a clambali, 
a rare 
about toj 
to be wd 

int from 
k. and 

It weil 
rata, and |

M ary J,
Mary J. Holmes 

- Mary J. Holmes 
Mary J: Holmes 
Mary J. Holmes 

^bo W ill Save Her, Marv J. Holmes 
Thornton Hall • Phebe F. McKeeii 
fia Crucia - F. Marion Crawford 

lohn Halifax, Gentleman
.Miss Mu lock.

Lost for a Woman, May A.
Heir of Cliarltoii • May .A.
Nicholas .Minium 
.Ar.hui B tiinicasile 
Adam Bede 
Runiola
.Mill on tile Floss 
David Hirong’s Flrrand, .Mrs. Conklin 
Leslie Goldihwaite, .Mrs. W'hitney 
Bonnyhorough - Mrs. Whitney 
Loriia Donne - - Biackinure
The Inventions of the Idiot

- • John Kendrick Bangs
Mrs. Ratlles - Juim Kendrick Bangs 
Godua Dnrieigh • Douoney 
Remember the Alamo, .Amelia Barr

Amelia Barr

t GEO. R. HYDE,:
BOOT *nd SHOEMAKER 

And REPAIRER

Cowboy Boots or Stylish Shoes 
—all ki::ds new work. Measure
ments accurate and good fit 
guaranteed. Repair work neatly 
and cheaply done.

A/itar DtArcy Hotel

Fllsie Gray 
A Geiitlemaii

CraginBelle H. 
of F'raiice

Stanley Weyinan 
Under the Red Robe Stanley Weyinan 
A Kentucky Cardinal

- - - James Lane Allen
Aftermath - James Lane Allen
The Blue Grass Region of Ken
tucky - James Lane Allen
The Choir Invisible,

James Lane Allen 
Summer in Arcady, Janies Lane Allen 
The Mettle o f the Pasture

James Lane Allen 
The Reign of Law, James Tisne Allen 
With Lee in Virginia - Heniy
True to the Old Flag - Henty

Mrs Alexander!The Wiioiiig O’ l 
A Speckled Bird, . . . .

- .Augiisia F>aus Wilson
Frivolous Cupid - - Hope
The Rudder Grangers Abroad

- - - - Slockton

Hew They Kept the Faith, Raymond 
Arabian Nights Entertainment 
Doual Grunt - - MauDunald
Save the Girls .Mason Long
III the F'og, Richard Harding Davis 
The .Sign of the F'our, A Conan Doyle 
The Whitt Cumpuiiy

A
VNtilfville Nights

I
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The Chishol tn Nursei7 Orchard
C o m p a n y

Can furnish you with all kinds of fruit, shade and 
ornamental trees. Call and see us at the Nursery, 
or write us. Box 91,

D A Y T O N . N E W  M E X IC O

Joscelyii Cheshire 
Fables ill Slang 
Mure F'rtbles 
The Sky Pilo»

Cunuii Dtiyle 
Lewie 

Kennedy 
George Ade 
George A<l« 

Ralph Conner
Glengarry School Days, Ralph Conner 
The .Man from Glengarry

Ralph Conner 
Ralph Gunner 
R:il|)h Conner 

Slaiilev

Black Bock 
The Prospector 
Order No. 11

W1 R C
W I R E  W I R E

Black Wire, (ialvanized Wire, 
Cable Wire, Smooth Wire

The Secret Woman PlllllpUltn

«.aine
Came
ScoU

Tlie Good Red Fourth - Phillpoiis 
Her Infinite Variety - Wliitloek 
Donovan Pasha - Sir Gilbert Parker 
The Right of Way, Sir Giloeri Parker 
Gulliver’s Travels - Swift
Cooconiing Belinda - Brainerd 
The Clansman • Dixon
Rose O' the River - Mrs. Wiggin 
The Last of the Muliicans, (2 copies)

Cooper.
The Pathfinder, (2 copies) - Cooper 
The Deerslayer, (2 copies) - 0>ropei 
The Prairie . . .  Cooper 
Leallier Slocki'ig Tales (4 voi) Cooper 
Wild .Aoioials I Have Known

Setoii- Thompson 
The Biography of a Grixxly

- - - Seton-Thompson
Two L illie  Savages, Seton Thum|iaon 
The Ciiristiaii - Hall Came 
The Eternal City - Hall 
Tlie Prodigal Son - Hall 
Wawrley . . . .
A F'lal Iron F'or a F'arlhing,

.Mrs.
Revelries of a Bachelor

. - - Donald G .Mitchell
Circumstance - .S. Weir .Mitchell
Constance Trescoit, S. Weir .Mitchell 
Fllizabeth and Her Geiiiian Garden 
(2 copies)
To Have and to Hold, . .loliiislon 
Sir .Mortimer - - Johnston
Claim-and Counter Claims, Goodwin 
The Deliverance - Ellen Glasgow 
The Wheel ot Life - Ellen Glasgow 
.Ml-. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch

.Alice H. Rice
.Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch

Alice II. Rice 
Lovey .Mary - .Alice H Rice 
Sandy - - Alice H Rice
My F neiid Prespero, lle iiiy Hariaiid 
The Resiirrcuiion of Miss Cyihia

. - - - - Kingsley
Titus— A Comrade of the t,VosS

• - - - - Kingsley

Flwiiig

Amy Garnet 
'The Cost 
The Plum Tree 
The Deluge 
Water Babies 
Dorothy Vernon 
Rose of the World

Percy Curtiss 
i ’ llllllp.s 

- - Pilllllps
Piiillip.s 

Charles Kingsley 
Clias. .Major 

- - Ca.-tl*-
The Heart of Lady Anne - Castle 
The Sjieiiders, Harry Leon V\ ilson 
Pole Baker - Wili N. Hari en 
Brewster’s Millions,

George B. .MoCnicheon 
Ayeeha - Hagganl
Mrs. Jim and Mrs. Jimmie, Coniad 
Bruvver Jim’s Baby - .Migliels 
The Circuit Rider, Edwanl Egglesion 
A Daughter of the South

- - George Cary Eggleston
Saint Cecilia of the Court, 1 R Hess 
The Little Shepherd of Kingdom 
Come
The Little Shepherd 
Come
Rhoda Armorer 
Rebecca Mary 
Jane Eyre

if
John Fox 
Kingdom 
John F'ox 

C. J. G. 
Annie H. Donnell 

Bronte
The Capt. of the Grey Horse Troop 

. . . . - Garland
David Uaruni, Edward N. Weslcott 
Alice of Old Vincennes

. . Maurice Thompson
The Sketchbook - - Irving
The Son of Carleycroft - Say re 
Phillip St. John - Mrs. Metheiiy 
Memoirs of a Baby - Daskam 
Letters F'roni a .Son to His Self- 
Made Feather - Merrimaii
The Loom of Life - - Goss
Lady Rose’s Daughter

• - Mrs. Humphrey Ward
The Marriage o f William Ashe

Mrs. Humphrey Ward 
The Little White Bird - Rariie

K e t x v p  

i r u t x v b e r  C o *

The Story of the Other Wise .Man
Van Dyke

The Right Princes, Clara L. Burnham 
Etidorhpa - .fohn Uri Lloyd 
The Gambler . . . . .

Katherine Cecjl Thuiston 
The .Mas<|iierader . . . .

• Katherine (Jecil rhurston 
Les .Miserables, Vul 1, Victor Hugo 
Les Miserables, V'ol II, Victor Hugo 
Oliver Twist, 2 extra copies, Dickens 
Bleak House, 1 extra copy, Dickens 
David Coppertield, 2 extra copies

i>ickeiis
Little Women - L'lUisa .M. Alcolt 
L ittle Men Louisa M Alcott
Under the Lilacs, Louisa M. .Alcott 
Jo’s Boys - L'luisa M .Alcott 
Flight llonsiiis - Louisa .M. .Alcott 
Rose ill Bloom - Louisa .M. .Alcott 
Jack a id Jill - Loii:sa .M Alcott 
Old F'ashioned Girl, Louisa M. .Alcott 
Old F' •shioiied Girl. Louisa .M. .Alcott 
Fllsie Diiisniore - .Martha F'inley
Fllsie’s Holiday- at Roselands

•Martha F'inley 
Fllsie’s Girlhood - .Mariha F'inley 
Elsie’s Womanhood, Martha F'inley 
Falsie’ - .Molherhoinl, Mariha F'inley 
Fllsie’s Childhool. .Vlartha F'inley 
Elsie’s Widowhood, .Manila F'inley 
Grandiiiother F'.lsie, Martha F'inley 
Scarlet Letter - - Hawthorne
Captain January • L.iiira FI Richard 
Ten Years in Washington,

.Mary .*ines
The Young Nimrods 
Gold Fllsie

Scott’s Poetical Works.
Tennyson’s Poems.
The Home at Greylock.
The Book of Joyous Children, K:ley 
A Child World - - Riley
Psrsilal - Wagner
Heart Oflerings - - Barnard
Darrel o f the Blessed Isles, Bacheller 
Red Rock - Thomas Nelson Page
Gordon Keith, Thomas Nelson Page 
Tales from .Shakespeare - Lamb 
The Queen of Quelparte, Huloert 
F'ree Joe - - . Hams
Cherry - Booth Tarkiiigton
Tlie Coiiqne*t of Canaan.

Booth TarkiiigUiii 
Three Men in a Btial - Jerome 
The Virginian - Owen Wister 
The Breath of the tiods,

- - - Sitlitey McCall
'There are still some books loaiieti 

M'hich are not on this new Itsi aiol 
will he added later.

The Frontiersiiian 
Violet Dougl.'is 
In His Ste|>- 
Black Beauty 
The F'our F'eaihers 
Call of the Wild 
The Peojile ol the Abyss, Jack Luiidou 
liilra .Miiros Rebecca Springer

Knox 
- .Marti It 

Craddock 
.Marshall 
Sheldon 

Sewell 
.Mason 

Jack Lonilon

Siiinelliing to Read 
Luval Response.^
Royal Bounty 
Royal CommatKlnieiits 
The Royal iiiviiation 
.My King
Titus, .V t^imradc td' th«

.Mrs. Wood 
Havergal 
Mavergal 
Havergal 
Havergal 
H avergal 

Cross 
Havergal

Shots at Sundry Tirgets, Havergal
Farm F'estivals Will Carleton
Farm Legends - Will Carleton

ChamberlaLfs
Colk, Cholpra & Didrrhva ncmedy

AJmo'i every laiiiily ha* need 
ok a fell. remedy for co.’ic or 
diarrhea a. i-onie time duong the 
year.

This remedy n re< orrmended 
by dealers who have it for
many years ar.d know i:* value.

It ha* received lhou*ar.d» of 
testimonials from grateful |s.op!e.

It ha* been prescrilx d i y phy
sicians witii (he 11)0.4 *o:idaclory 
result*.

It has often saved life before 
medicine couH have btea sent tir 
or a physician s'lmmoncd.

It only costs a qmrter. Can 
you afford to risk so much for so
little? BUY IT  NO\X’.

.Miss Maiy \V. Beckham, of Kansa- 
City; Mo., who has been vi<.iiing hr r 
brother; J. H Beckhain, in this eiiv 
during the past three weeks, return
ed to her liuiiie Tuesday.

All patrons are reniinded tiiat all 
aceoniils must he paid prionpily on 
the first o f eaeli month

* .Arlesia Feed and F uel Co.

While we endeavor to adopt the imist de-irable iiutliod ot 
modern blinking, we propose never to lose sight of thesi cs-eMisl
qualities:

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

i  N. GIL6[RI. PieSiOeni,  ̂ CHAS. S. HOffHAN. ISI ViCe-PitiSIQtiiil.

R. M. R08̂ . cosiiief. K. c. M  Vice-Pfesioeoi.

1. R. GAIDRY, ASS'I COSlliei.

«

i

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK t
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

Capital Paid Up ,  -  -  $25.000.oo
S urplus  and Undividd Profits, 8 0 0 0 . oo

'The aflairs of this bank aie governed wiib that conserv at im ii, 
combined with enterprise and up lo-date methods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers belli ve that 
banking connections formed on a basis of good service at a rea.son- 
able compensation— and not on sentiniaiii or undue infinence— will 
endure. That a bank which hss ample capital and reserve in pm- 
portion to its de|H)sit liability, and makes sakkty thk kikht (XVNSid - 
KRATION, and is operated along conservative lines is entitled In and 
will receive its dne jiro|iorti«Mi o ' l ’ne public pilmnage,
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HAY FEVER
•' Having uu il Ptruna fo r  catarrh and 

hay fever^ I  can rtcoinmend tt to all who 
a> • suffering vntk the above diseaies. I  
am h.ippy to be able to %ay tt h it helped 
m ' w mderfulty."

^Mayme E> Smith,

STORY OF “L U C K Y ’' BALD W IN.

How He Got Hie Start in the Early 
Days of California.

bttSa UA YMB BMITB,
444 ^ iitrept, OkU.

Ha y  FEVKU i.s euilemie catarrli. It 
:.i '••au'.oti l»y some irritatinjr sul>- 

inc>* in tlic atmnephert'durinjf the 
l i  .iiui!ut‘r iu»ntli)k It ia srenerally 
tliiiiichtf hat thepolU'n of ■'••rtaiu w-eeila 

»U'I rt .\vt>rs is t'.ie cause of it.
Ii.iiiire of locality seom.s t<i )>e the 

only r il.ional cure. The use of rerun%  
h t\vv*v T, stiaiulates the ncn'ons system 
• » ri-sl.t the elTeot of the poisonoiie 
I'^u.iiMtioiis and soraetimc.s carrie.s the 
VI Inn lUroiiph the hay fever season 
eotiioii. an .attack of tlie disease.

A III po number of p«-ople rely upon 
Pt-raiia for this purp«»se. Those who 
il > Hot dud it Convenient to chanpe 
Mi'-ir l.M-ation to avoid Hay I'ever, 
•• luld io well to pive I’eruiia a trial. 
1 h.us proven of priceless value to 
many [)>s>ple.

Auil no mere man knows what It tS 
to b4 s woman.
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For Twenty Years.
■'.illl remedies have sprung 

!.4bed for a brief season, then 
tway—even from memory— 
tweaty long years Cheatham’s 
inic has been in the field of 
The reason Is simple. It has 

It actually cures chills and 
while the majority of others 
promise to. One bottle guar- 
> cure any one case.

His Scheme Worked.
If is r-Iatcd that a certain man was 

rece-ntly very sad because his wife 
ha.I pone out of town on a visit, 
whi- h Hlie would not shorten In spite 
of Ills appc.ah) to her to come home. 
Me linally hit uixm a plan to induce 
h"r to return. Me sent her a copy of 
ea'-h e.f the local papers with one item 
riiiipeii out, and when she wrote to 
fir.,I luf what It was he had clipped 
out h'* refused to tell her.

The scheme worked admirably! In 
V-sH than a week she was home to 
find out what it was that had been 
going on that her husband didn’t want 
her to know about.—Pittsburg Press.

S T O M A C H  P A I N S

III ISTid, or more than a half cen- 
fury ago. a little party of gold seek
ers with a meager outfit of horses and 
'.vaguns, started for California from 
the village of Racine, Wls., says Out
ing In command of this adventurous 
"ipedltion was a young man wlio took 
with him his wife and infant daugh
ter. His uamo was H. J. Haldwln and 
he made a wise choice in shaking 
from his restless feet the dust of a 
tamer civilization, lie needed a larger 
theater of action for his jient-up and 
surging activlUes. While trailing 
through the mountains of Utah the 
pioneers were attacked by Indians, 
who were beaten off during a six-hour 
fight in whicli young Haldwin killed 
their chief. After six months of hard- 
sliiii, the party reached Hangtown 
(later called Placerville) in California.

Here Haldwin tarried and began 
lilacer mining. He appears to have 
been no more than an ordinary red- 
shlrted argonaut, meeting the ups 
and downs of minltig luck, until the 
discovery of the Comstock lode at 
Virginia City. Thither he drifted and 
discovered that his natural bent was 
gambling with the mines that other 
men had opened. Amid a whirlwind 
of speculation, he fought his way 
with such success that he loomed 
from the smoke iu a few months as 
"Lucky" Haldwin, the man who had 
cleaned up $7,500,000 in the gigantic 
deals in the stock of the Ophlr mines.

San Francisco was the Mecca of 
those lucky sons of fortune who were 
rearing a great city by the Golden 
Gate. As a stock and mining specula
tor, "Lucky" Haldwin shone resplend
ent, but he was also a loyal son of San 
F'rancisco. He built hotels aud the
aters and business blocks, even while 
he was amazing that far from conser
vative community by madly freakish 
extravagances.

In the very lucid Interval he bought 
all the Spanish grants he could find 
near Los Angeles and there spent a 
million in making this ranch of his 
not only a splendidly productive prop
erty, but also one of the most beauti
ful estates ever laid out In this or 
any other country. It was his hobby, 
his pet. and he planted miles of ave
nues with noble shade trees and made 
wonderful tropical gardens, so that to
day his home is surrounded by a 
paradise of vernal beauty.

H it Choice for Dessert.
A story of a certain newsiiaper man 

and one of his pugilistic friends .'s 
going the rounds and making qui‘«i a 
hit with all who hear it. The two v 'J 
been together ail day and along about 
nine o’clock that evening the man 
who writes the news said: “Come 
and have lunch with mo, Tommy.” 
They ate and ate until the newspaper 
man could hold no more. He toyed 
with his table tools for a moment, 
and then he said to his friend;

“Well, what are you going to have 
for dessert?"

"W ’at’s dat?" asked the other.
“ Why, something to end the dinner 

with,” explained the newspaper man.
Then the pugilist did something un

expected. He picked up the bill of 
fare, scanned it as he picked bis 
teeth, and finally exclaimed:

"Gimme a beef stew!’’—Columbus 
Dispatch.

Or Williams’ Pink Pills Brought Re- 
I' if, and Cure for Splitting 

Headaches as Well.
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, a remedy 

wbicli Ua-s boon before the Aiiierican peo
ple f'lr agciiei'ation, is still accomplish
ing wiiidcrful results as is evidenced by 
ttm f.illdwing interview with Mrs. Ra- 
ciiael (lardner, of Wil.sey, Kans.

“ It was very strange,”  she says, “ I 
never could tell wliut cau.sed it and 
ii'-ii ;i(>r could aiiyliody el.se. For a long 
tmio I liad bad sjiells with niy stomach. 
Tlio (mill would commence about my 
li-Hit and was so deadly agonizing that I 
W'ciold liave to scream aloud. Sometimes 
it w ;uld la.st several hours and I would 
fiav'* to take laudaiinin to stop it. Be
sides tins I had a hi-:ulacha almost con
stantly, day and night, that nearly crazed 
me, «> you see I suffered a great deal. 
All I wlicn I think of the agony I en- 
dar'*d it still niake.s me shudder.

■Dnct.ors,’ did you say? Their medi- 
ciiio made me sicker. I couldn’t take it 
and f kept growing worse until a friend 
advi.scd me to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, mid I did. I  began to feel lietter 
and was soon v,'holly converted to this 
w indcrful medicine. It did me more 
P'shI (hari I had ever hoped for. I kept 
on w’ lMi Mie (lillsand now 1 recoiumrad 
tii'ni to all who suffer.”

Dr Williiuns’ Pink Pills have cured 
severe i.iuiesof iiidige.stioii, bloodles.sue.s8, 
icducnza, lieaduclies, liackacbe.s, lum
bago, sciatica, m uralgia, nervousuesa 
and H(imal weakness. The genuine Dr. 
V ' l l l i a i i i s ’ Pink Mils are guaranteed to 
1m- fi'ie from opiates or any liarmful 
d nigs and emu not i n jure the mOSc delicate 
f./ ,teiii. At nil druggists, or from the 
1M Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady, 
N V' , postpaid on receipt of price, 60 
c<.:uU x>«r bux, six boxes for ^.60.

American School Children.
-According to the report of the com

missioner of education for the fiscal 
year ended June 30, 1903, there were 
in the United States at that time 
22,055,001 children between the ages 
of five and 18. of whom 18,187,918 
were enrolled in public or private 
schools or colleges, or in special in 
stltutlons of a more or less education
al character. Thus, during the period 
mentioned, more than 22 (ler cent, of 
our entire people were at school or 
college, and their education cost for 
that one year $251,457,625, or $3.15 per 
capita of population. To-day our edu
cational system is even larger, and 
the expense of maintaining it gre.ater 
still.—North American Review.

D O D D S
KIDNEY

Bound to Chongr.
A pmctlcal adviser gives IL* <e'!o^ 

Ing remedy for a red nose:
"Keep on drinking, and it will turm 

purple.”

J PUTNAM FADELESS UYE.S 
I Rilk, Wool and Cotton at one 
fa*t, beautiful colors. 10c per pacl^

THE

/, P I L L S ^ ;
There Is nothing truer than 

ter's love—for some other chap.
•  el»-

?.H T ’S d i 5

Many Smokers Prefer Them to lOe 
Cigars. Annual Sales Eight 

Million (8,000,000.)
Tho pop 11 lari I o f  Lewis’ Single Binder 

straight ^  cigar 'cigar is largely due to the fact 
that'•hill factory always uses thoroughly ripe 
ai.d (lerfecily cured tobacco, thus giving the 
smoker a rich, mellow tasting cigar. The 
tobacco is from crops showing the best qual
ity and is graded fancy selected. Smokers 
have found that they can always depend on 
the same high standard of quality in the 
Lewis’ Single Binder. The Lewis’ Single 
Hinder Factory is one of the largest holders 
of fancy graded tobacco in tho United 
States. I.«wis’ Single Binder cigar gives the 
smoker what he wants and at the right prico

If Adam bad eaten the apple first

Cures Skin Troubles.
Edinburg. Miss.

A. B. Richards Med. Co., Sherman, 
Texas.

Gentlemeu: I was troubled with
Salt Rheum or Tetter in my hands 
for many years. 1 tried many reme
dies advertised for such diseases, but 
never got any relief until I got a box 
of Hunt’s Cure.

After using one box I was entirely 
cured. Yours very truly.

John Henson.

Swords Into a Plow.
During the centennial celebration In 

Philadelphia in 1876 the members of 
the Universal Peace union assembled 
to celebrate the tenth anniversary of 
the foundation of the order.

A number of officers and descend
ants of officers gave their swords to 
be made into a plow as a symbol of 
peace. The wea(>ons were afterward 
fashioned into a homely agricultural 
Implement, which, however, instead of 
being a plow, took the shape of the 
ordinary field cultivator.

This cultivator may now be seen in 
the hall at Genera, Switzerland. Over 
it is an inscription giving the history 
of tho Implement.

Three Great Convereationalists.
The three greatest conversational

ists with whom it has been my good 
fortune to come into touch were Maz- 
zini, Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes and 
Bisroark.

Of these, Dr. Holmes was the most 
spirited in the bel esprit sense; 
Bismarck the most imposing and at 
the same time the most entertaining 
in point of wit, sarcasm, anecdote and 
narrative of historical Interest, 
brought out with rushing vivacity and 
with lightning-like illuniinatiun of 
conditions, facts and men.

In Mazzlni words there breathed 
such a warmth and deptli of convic 
tion, such enthusiasm of Taith in the 
sacredness of the principles pro
fessed and of the aims pursued by 
him, that it was difficult to resist such 
a power of fascination.—Carl Schuri, 
In McClure’s Magazine.

HOW  M ANY OF US?

Fail to Select Food Nature Demands 
to Ward Off Ailments.

Cold Job for the Under Man.
Some years ago an Irishman, not 

long from the old country, secured a 
job cutting ice. The foreman gave Pat 
an ice saw (ice in those days was cut 
by hand) and told him to go on the 
(lond and go to work cutting ice. Now, 
Pat had seen a crosscut saw that is 
used In cutting logs, that requires a 
man on either end, and, as the saw 
that the foreman gave him resembled 
the crosscut he had seen, he supposed 
It required two men to work it; so, 
seeing another man standing near, 
when he was to commence cutting, he 
said: “Say, friend, I'll toss up a cent 
to see who goes below.”

A Compromise.
He—By Jove! 1 believe you get 

I prettier every day.
She—Oh, no, I'm sure I don’t.
He—Well, then, let’s say every 

other day.

Why He Won.
Eazyman—Made my first money on 

j th’ races t’day.
1 Sharp—What hoes d’ye bet on? 

Eazyman—Didn’t bet on any, an’ I 
was an easy winner.

A Ky. lady, speaking about food, 
says: “ I was accustomed to eating 
all kinds of ordinary food until, for 
some reason, indigestion and nervous 
prostration set in.

“After I had run down seriously my 
attention was called to the necessity 
of some change In my diet, and I dis
continued my ordinary breakfast and 
began using Grape-Nuts with a good 
quantity of rich cream.

“In a few days my condition 
changed In a remarkable way, and I 
began to have a strength that I had 
never been possessed of before, a 
vigor of body and a (loise of mind 
that amazed me. It was entirely new 
in my experience.

‘‘My former attacks of indigestion 
had been accompanied by heat flashes, 
and many times my condition was dis
tressing. with blind spells of dizziness, 
rush of blood to the head and neural- 

! glc pains In the chest, 
j “ Since using Grape-Nuts alone for 
breakfast I have been free from these 

I troubles, except at times when I have 
_ Indulged in rich, greasy foods in 
quantity, then I would be warned by 
a pain under the left shoulder blade, 
and unless I heeded the warning the 
old trouble would come back, but 
when I finally got to know where 
these troubles originated I returned 
to my Grape-Nuts and cream and the 
pain and disturbance left very quickly.

“I am now in prime health as a re
sult of my use of Grape-Nuts.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creak. 
Mich.

U -
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We cannot expect the pleasu),| 
ftvJndBhlp without the duty, tbe| 
liege without the responslbllii., 
Hugh Black, M. A.
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That in addressing Mrs. Pinkham yon 
are coufiding your private ills to a vroman 
—a woman whose experience with wo
men's diseases (severs twenty-five years.

The present Mrs. Pinkham is the 
daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham,
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Theee w< 
Iona of p 
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' country 
better I

he would probably have declared that 
Eve dared him to.

cheap]

and for many years under her direction,
■deiand since her decease,her advice has been 

freely given to sick women.
Many women suffer in silence and drift along 

from bail to worse, knowing full well that they 
ought to have immediate assistaniK:, but a natural 
mc^esty im[>els them to shrink from exposing them
selves to the questions and probable e.xaminationa 
of even their family physician. It  is unnei^ssary. 
Without money or pri(» you can consult a woman 
whose knowledge from actual experience is great.

DE.Ml

For D«
O. A

Mrs. P ln k h B m 's  S tand ing In y ita t io n :
Women suffering from any form of female weak

ness are invited to promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Pinkham at Lynn. Mass. A ll letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women only. A 
woman can freely talk of her private Illness to a 
woman; thus has been established the eternal 
confidence between Mrs.Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never been broken. Out 
of the vast volume of experience which she 
has to draw from, it is more than possible 
that she has gained the very knowledge 
that will help your case. She a.sks noth
ing in return ex(-ept your g<x>d-will, and 
her advice has relieved thousands. Surely / 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish if 
she does not take advantage of this (pm- 
erou.s offer of a.ssistance.—Lydia E. Pink- 
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

i
F o llo w in g  w e  publiah tw o  le t 

ters  IVom a w oiiin ii w ho ncce|»- 
ted  th is  iuvitu tiou . N o te  th e  
resu lt:

First letter.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—

*• For eight years I have suffered something 
terrilile every month. Tho pains art) oxcru- 
ciatiiig and I can hardly stand tlH>m. My 
dijctor says I have a severe femak trouble, 
and I must go through an operation If I want 
to get well. I do not want to submit to it if 
1 can pos-dblv help it. Plea.se tell mo what 
to do. I ho’pe von can relieve me.”—Mrs. 
Marv Diinniii-k, WJth and E. Capitol StreeU, 
WaiJiiugton, D. C.

Second letter.

“ At roo know, I wrote you that Bird' 
sAbl I ihuat have an o(ieration or I could 
live. I then wrote y<w, telUng you my 
meuts. I followed your advice and am 
tirely well I can walk mile* witfa< ut 
ache or a min, and I owe my life to you 
to Lvdia E. llnkharn’t Vegetable Comi-'
i wish every suffering woman woul 
this testimonial and reureallM the value of 

iid your remedy.”—Mrsiiig to you ami your remeiiy 
bimiiiick, .’■9th aud £. Capitol btreott, VV
iugton, D. C.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham;—
“ After following carefully your advice, 

and taking Lydia E. 1‘inklinm’s N'egetablo 
Coin(iouml, I am very anxious to send yon 
mv testimonial, that others may know thoir 
value and n bat you have doue for me.

When a medicine has been sucooi 
in restoring to health so many w 
whose testimony is so unquestion; 
you cannot well say, without tryi 
• 1 do not beliive it will help me.

you are 111, don’t hesitate to get t 
tie of Lydia E. Pinkham’a \egv
Compound at once, and write Mrs 
Itpm, Lynn. Mass., for special auvi 
it is free and always helpful.
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X r a ’a Bboao. $S to  Sl.SO. Jtpya 
toSl.8S, Woman’s ihoaa. #4.00 to f  t f  
Mlaaaa’ Ik Ohlldran’s Bboao. $il.9S to aL<l

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con
ditions of the mucous membrane such as 
nasalcatarrh.uterinecatarrh caused 
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore 
mouth or Inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach.

T ry  W . L . D ouglas W oinen ’^  B li»*  
Children ’s shoes; f o r  style, lit  and(

th^ excel other makes.
! If I coulif take you Into my
factories at Brockton, Mass.,andf 
you how carefully W .L. Douglssf'

But you surely can cure these .stubborn 
"  ■ ■ lo ■

are made, you would then and;
h

affections by local treatment with

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

why they hold their shape, fit I 
wear longer, and are of greater t 
than any other make.
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which destroys the disease germs.checks 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the 
inflammation and soreness.
Paxline represents the most successful 
local treatment for feminine ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.

S en d  fo r  F r e e  T r ia l  B o x
TUS R. PAXTON CO.. Boeton. Msm .

Douglas shoes. His bsom and plies I.' 
on tbs bottoMi, which protsets you agsl
prices and Interior shoes. Tm ko no
tu io .  Ask your denier tor W .L . OeugU
nnd Insist upon having them.nnd Insist upon having them. J
fa it  Color tuolott utta; they mill not ueere 
Writs for nlustmtsd Cstweg ot Fall Sn 
W . L. DOUGLAS, Dspt. t2 , Brsektoa,)

WINTERWliGAtp I
(,'aiaioiruw and BiinipifiJ
ftAlBBrlOBdC«.B«BW ft LaCd

OEHANCE STARCH ■Utrctifti oioiUBil

W i n t e r s m i t h '
C fU L L  T O N I'

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL rCVCBS.

Bas been a standard household remedy for over 40 y**<' 
Fiesssnt to take; leaves no bad effects like qnialn«| bsrmle 
for children. Guaranteed by all (Iniggista. Put «p  i“ 
and II bottlda Sent express paid oa receipt of price, it not < 

t nale at the home drug store. Addrcae 
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Tb« Advocate 
Or«al,Peooo V*Uey ot N «w  Mexico, in 
the ce'nter of the flowin* wellidietpiot. 
Tbeee welia flow from fiOl) to 6,000 gel* 
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. flow ie iufflcient to irrigete SlM) eorea 
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DEMOCKATIC NO M INEES
OOMUBBtiaiONAL.

For Delegate,
O. A. L abkaxolo.

LXUU1.AT1VB.
For Councilman,

J O. Camkbon.
For Repraaenietire,

JAMB8 W M ^ u x .
For Pruhete J udge,

John W. AmMSTROxa.
For Probate Clerk,

W. &. OWKR.
Fur Sheriff,

J. D. OaRiaTOPHRR.
For Collector end Treaaurer,

W. U. Mrrchamt.
For Tex Aaaeaaor,

John O. McK een.
For Superinteudent o f Edveation, 

M. P. K err.
For County Coinraiaaiunera,

A. C. lixARO,
Qroror W ilcox.

For County Surveyor,
JoR Connimuham .

The New York Contest

. ea.aatoM 
MU* 

'iB, fit aodt 
makM.
Into my 
^s.,and<
. Douglas* 
lieii nnde 
tape, fit I 
I  greater!

cafi olitala ̂  
la pclcB 1* r  
ts >oMag*n
V.L. Dough
lo m
mitl
ofiot F*d ■ , grBrachtoi.'

MkotkrUI
and »nni|'  ̂

•.BaiW *
ileit to wort»
fC b M  ClOlUW I

ejrcryfrliere, ami il lie haa  ̂ oaad bia 
money in quealioneble eaya to tor- 
ther hia political ends, hia eneiniea 

I beye the aepte, end aipej ul,
tliein were doing ao long before he 
commenced.

Xlnife who aaaeft that he ^Ml â 
ability proclaim theniaelvea knevea 
or fool|. He ia pru]|>̂ l̂y not a etot^* 
man, end the ediioriela in hia pepera 
and the niaiiagement of hia cejB« 
peigna are the work o f ulbera, but 
nobody but a geoina could ao lung 
aucceaafuily uliouae the right man for 
Ibe right place un liia stall of lieuleii. 
aula and helpers.

J t J t
Turning from thia anomalous per* 

eon; thia moat undemocratic of rad* 
ical Dempcrala, j}o litica l)j vpeaking; 
and viewing his Kepublican oppo
nent, we see a man who ia eminently 
reapeotable— measured by tlie stand
ard of Nety York’s “ best people|”  a 
reformer who baa proven very elfect- 
ivtt in hunting jlowii tbe^graftara who 
iiad already been selected by their 
compaj^joU aa viciinia ^or s^jiHce, 
to appease the wrath of the populace. 
Fur when the ship of plutocracy is 
thre^ten^d |he least valuable^f ihn 
ballast IS th'e ^rst overboard, and 
Hughea provad an able seaman in 
unloading the superfluous McCalls

We Have Beaten Tannany.
A geiitle*nan from New York who 

Ijptppeii^d to be at the ^Ivarado on 
liunday last, aifd who lakes an a< 
live interest in pi.liiica when at home 
was moved by curiosity to go around 
to one of the piecinct primaries in 
the evening, lor the purpoae, as he 
expressed it, " o f  seeing how you do 
tiling* out west ”  How ifie perform
ance struck liiin could not be better 
told than in his own words. Talking 
about the nistter with an Albuquei- 
que geutleiiian, next day alter the 
show, be saiJ: "W e ll, 1 am forced 
ki acknowledge that your folks take 
the cake. 1 have been somewhat 
familiar with all the schemes of 
Taniniauy for a good many years, 
but Taiiiiiiany in its worst moods 
never practiced or even atteiniOed to 
practice any game for suppressing 
the voice of the iiisjonty which was 
haif.aa oq^rageous as the exhibition 
I witnessed last night And the 
most aatoiiishing pan of it to me was 
that uu atienipt was made whatever 
to screen or disguise the purfMise of 
the niachiue, but it was jost a plain 
open deteiinination, in full view of 
the (tuhlic, to prevent thoae cilixens 
on the other side from be iig heard. 
Why,”  he continued, " i f  the things 
1 saw- and heard tlieie last night

Uf more than passi.ig nioineiit isj 
great political battle now being 
ed it. tbe Empire Stale. The re- 

It o f this contest will, beyond 
ubt, have a great effect in shaping 

'^ e  destinies uf the American Ke- 
piiblio.

I'fbe situation is one that does not 
lly satisfy the orthodox Democrat 

u uf the ultra Bryan school, 
earsl is far from being a favorite | 

fSiwn in principle with those Demo- 
eiBla who favor gov^rnineiil owner-1 
^ ip  of public utilities; for, o f ail 

 ̂ radical school, his|
O S h o ® - ^  nions are the least determinate. 
VOBRD r As we slated last week, Bryan's po

sition is easily understood He favors 
I ownership of certain utilities be- 

^  I bey are, in their natures, mon 
Xlies, and being such, are the basis 
gotlier monopolies. The limits to 
Bell he proposes to extend gnvern- 
p t  ownsrsliip ars evident to all.

X t  X X
Hot so with Uearst. bor while 
K  is a general idea that hs is sim 
[an advocate of the government 

^ership o f natural monopoliea; 
[the motta which l^^loog permit- 

ab)i^l cartoqniat.to use, "Jb<it, 
^Nslion own tbe Trust#,”  implied 
tuch greater extension of the 
Elions o f state, and included tR’e* 
Uc pwnenbijp, both qf natural, 

kopoliea.and o f tbe far, mure nu- 
ip iii. truflf. t|«g«d upoD those mon- 
^iea. Thia formula differs essen- 

y frim Tiryah's motto: "L e t the 
on destroy the Trusts.”

X X X’
hdoubtedly much of^H eant’s io- 
Dce depends on the indefinite- 
I o f his constructive policy, if he 
a constructiva policy. For he is

tqo bqoest iq method, "ye llow " 
ournalistic tactics, often pander- 
to the worst psMions o f the de- 
red,'he hes, nevertheless, been s 
er for the ruii^ o f many hypo- 
ia in high places. Although not 
kyaaoountlein deiail the "Treason 
IS 8enste," written for bis maga- 
by his dlrsction, ha# undoubt-

Iioontaioed. much that ia true,

IX,fQpjindrela to private Mfe, lo  
e u o f^ e d  by— perhaBs, greater] 
[ibdrela. |

X '  X X X
sarst is beloved by his employees

and.MpCurdys; the part of the. cargo j c«,u|(| een and heant t>y the peo- 
that could best be spared, by the pi |p|eofn,e Unite I rti.»leB generally, 
rales of Wall street. Taminsqy Hall would hereafter oc-

t t t t cupy a place of eminent rcspectibiliiy
But they do say,,and events lend j Jq tbeir eatiinatiun, as compared 

to bear out the assertion, that when . » jth  yoiir^^ciion o f New Mexico, 
an effort was made to go behind the 
surface to trace the crimes back to 
ineif real source, to the great leaders 
uf the tinsneial world, Mr. Hughea 
assisted in suppressing the_  ̂attemj>k 
Like the (more or less) Deniucrstic 
Jerome he is a carpet knight in the 
cause of reform; beautiful on drea 
parade, but of little use on the field.

X X X X
I f  tbs indepeiideut Democrats 

should run s candidate, be will iii re
ality be but a Hughes assistant. Bo, 
whatever way look a* it, there is little 
consolaliun in the New York equa
tion for the earnest and intelligent 
men o f either party.

Were we in New York we should 
snppttrt Hearst fur negative reasons.
His occupancy of the gubernatorial 
chair would prevent the perpetration 
uf many plutocratic steals; while the 
fact that both bouses of the legisla
ture will be controlled by machine 
Kepiiblicana and uonaervalive Dem
ocrats will insure the stale agains* 
the enactment of any evil legislation 
(and probably uf any good legisla- 
tinii) that Hcsrsl might propose as 
governor.

But il seems to me that such things 
must certainly hurt your territory. 
You need peqple here, and the aver
age American pula a rather high 
price upon hia rights as a citizen, 
and is not wiljiiig to make his home 
in any section where liis political 
rights can be outraged with impuni
ty.” — Albuquerque Journal (Rep )

The cunditiouH which justify the 
aaaertiuQs contained in the above 
may be inferred Irum tbe following 
headlines o f Junriial on the date on 
which the editorial appeared, (Bepi. 
29):

Ootrigeoos Throttling of Honest Voters.
"Regularly)Elected Delegates From 

Bernalillo County Accompany De
mands foi Beau With 'Mass ul Evi
dence.

"Braxeu Insult Otfered People by 
the Unbbell’s.

“ Republican Party of County Pre 
senu to Central Committee Today 
Bwurn BtaiemenU uf Oilizens.

"Ninety-live Illegal Votes in one 
Precinct.

Abflfft Proalses.-• et • '
Uf opurae Mr. Larrasolo can afford 

to make many , promises o f what he 
win do' *if* elected,1u promiaea are

Buns^qa Tarrilqry. Aa |n kaepiog 
political, promises everybody knows 
that that is quite a different story 
from making them ."— Hania Fe New 
Mexican.

No, he cannot "afford to make 
many promises ol what he will do 
elected," lor he knows that an hon
est man wifi not promise positively 
that which he may be unable to per
form. Hence, Mr. Larrasolo is only 
promising to do the best lliat is iu 
tjis power. 1̂  all accounts "prom- 
isey are very, very cheap, iii the Bun- 
shiue Tertitury," fur we have a great 
many Republican uthce holders and 
politicians here, > nd those |>euple 
ID tbe Pecos ^Valley who swallowed 
Andrews’ "con”  talk about speuriug 
new roads and cheap coal ywo years 
ago will agree with the New Mexican 
in its asserliou that "A s  to keeping 
political promises everybody knows 
that that is quite a ditlereiit story 
from making them.’ ’

AKTEHIA T K A  N B F E R 
L 1 V X .

LEE TU R KN E TT, Prop.

AH kinds of dniyRgre work 
end hJtuling. Beggege trans
ferred.

Cmreful sttentloB glren to 
•11 work. Phone No. 4.

AfltM:oDicsi Ncctiflg.
A well at'ended meeting wea held 

at the Times building Thursday 
night. The object of ihe meeting 
was to form an organization fur ilie 
priiseocition of individual* who ille
gally ounleat settlers, wliu are doing 
all in their power to comply with 
tbe requiremeuU of the government. 
Judge C. F. .Mathews was elected 
chairman, and J. B. Morris, secre
tary and the above genilemen were 
iiistruried to get in formation from 
urganiza.ioDs qf tins character from 
our neighboring towns, and a meet 
ing is to be called at a in ml early date 
at which meeting our organizaliun 

ill be perleited.
I'he utiject uf the organization aa 

far as we can learu is to prusecnie 
fellows who come into this country 
renisining lung enough to bud laud 
which looks good to the them and 
then contest tbe enlry-inan, with the 
view of gelling blood money out uf 
him.

This game lias been tried here at 
ditlerenl limes and beaten, after 
costing the party who had been con- 
teated considerable money and 
loss of lime. The citizens uf Lake 
Arthur promise to make it hut fo* 
(he professional 
Arthur Tunes.

Better thaa We SaM It Was.
In our issue o f September 22nd, 

The Advocate bad the following iteo’ :
” J. W. Reed, o f Hope, .N M., 

afliriiis to the effect that from one 
and a half acres o f peach trees he 
sold worth o f fruit this year,
that he has put up 260 half gallon 
jars of preserves and ten pounds of 
dried peaches from the same or- 
obard.”  Buch items, though the 
figures seem prodigious and possibly 
unressonahle to people of other 
eCates, are not so considered in the 
Pecos Valley, and create little eom- 
menf here. Mr. Reed was in our 
office Wednesday evening, subsorib- 
ed fur Tha Advocate and further 
affirmed that part uf the bgurea given 
above were correct, but be had aince 
sold a few dollars worth o f fruit 
which should be added to the $636, 
and that he had dried ten bushela o f 
peaches instead of ten pounde—' 
quite a difference He also saya be 
now has on band one and a half cars 
o f apples, raised on other land, Rome 
of which he will hold until late in 
the winter fur higher prices.

A N iaL iU k BoqoeL
The Current did not see a ropy of 

the circular referred to below until 
late last week, and had intended 
saving aomelliing about it. But 
the article published below (from 
the ArlesiH Advocate) is]) so pert- 
nent and so tlioMugbly covers the 
eitUAtion (hat it is reproduced in 
full.— Carlsbad Current.

Thanks.

The New Mexico Institute fur the 
Blind at Alamogordo opened Mon
day, Bepleiiiber 10. A ll New Mex
ican children who are deprived of 
their sight or pariially blind, but are 
auiind in body or mind, will be ad
mitted to the senool aa pupils. Tbe 

"conlestor.” — Lakej sge limit is from five to 21 years. It 
, is proposed to leacn other branches

Binee com ing lo Ariesia  we have j beaides the regular c irricuh in i o f ibe  
beard o f nia..y cases o f contests th a t , public schools. Experienced teacb- 

I am ounted to persecution and o f | era have been engaged for each de

»v«r so y*«" 
|b« ;  bar®*" 
►at op •*
rtoe. If not«

sAbvUI*.

All Praise tke Pecos Valley.
The New Mexican iMued a special 

edition last week devoted lo the Pe- 
cos valley country. It is astonish
ing the great advance that has been 
made in that section o f the territory 
in the past few years.— Western Lib
eral^ (Lordsbqrg, N. M.)

The fact is recognized by all fair 
and intelligent people that the Pe
cos valley is steadily increasing in 
wealth apd population; yet this,in-, 
crease is sm^fil compared with what, 
it wpu^d , be were tbe people o ( the 
valley to make an earnest and a con- 
staq^ effort to advertise its advan-

 ̂ People o f New Mexico, like tbe 
editors of the New Mexican at^Banta 
Fe tb f ^Weate^n Liberal at
Lordsburg, though^ live outside; 
the valley, are aware o f i^  posaibili-. 
ties, but many in tbe ^ast and llorth 
are not. rhe ezcureioo car is a good 
idea but it is qot enqqgb. '

TraiB-ttississippi Gonnkrcial Congite.
Kans. City, Mo.^ Nov.^2(K2<|, ’06._

For above occasion lionets will be 
on sale Nov. 18, 19, 20 and 21, 1906.’ 
Limited to leave Kansas City, Mb., 
not later than Nov. 28, 1906 Ex
cept by depositing ticket with Joint 
Agent on or before Nov. 28, 1906,' 
payment o f fee of $1.00 at time of 
deposit return limit may be extended 
to leave K. C. up to aud including 
Pec. 18, 1906.

Rate $26.76 round trip. Bate for 
Ishildren between afla o f 6 and 12 
years one half of the adult rate.

C. O. Brown, Agt.

"P io les l Against Role by the ( ia g , mreulend contests that were tania- 
Accoinpauifd by Affidavits Which | mount to blackmail.

riiutialI,
illegal delegation

W ill Bland in Any Court in the 
Country."

Our readers will infer from the 
above that the buuest voters uf toe 
party were certain to win in the ter- 

convention aud that the 
would be ignom- 

iniously fired out of that body.
Tbe headlines from the Journal of 

the 30th tell the sad, barrowiug tale 
of what occurred to said honeat vot
ers, in the following words:
*‘Conv$B|loii Seats the HobbelH Oelegi' 

tk ii: Invcstkatioii $ Farce.
**Proofs o f Stolen Primaries and 

Rotten Methods Disregarded by 
Leaders who Need Hubbell in the 
Tarty.^

"N o  Pretense of Going into Merits 
o f tjuestii^ni"

H$re CtnsistoflcyT
The El Paso Herald comments on< 

,Vhe alleged inconsistency of the New 
.York Democrats. As an evidence 
that it can find some of that article 
in its own party nearer home, we caU.

Where these contests are begun 
with such a purpose, the person com
mencing them should be made lo 
suffer the legal penalties fur hit vio
lation of the rights uf others and of 
the law of the land.

Newspaper Changes in Artesia.
Gale Talbot, for some t\me ediioi'j 

o f tbe Ariesia Advocate and a bright 
newspaper man, has sold that stren
uous, Democratic sheet lo James D.
Whe)an, formerly the El Paso 
Herald. Mr, Talbot, while conduct
ing the Artesia Advocate, did uiuch. 
for the upbuilding and advancement,
of'that section of the Pecos^ Valley qui^gfy. It also allays the pain and 

nd prpveil him^sell quite a factor iu soreness and prevents any danger of

partiiient, and in addition lo the lit
erary studies there are branches of 
vocal and inslrnnientsl music, phy
sical culiure, and the proper use of 
the hands, which is o f great asais' 
ance to blind people.

WoBuds, Rrolsas au I Huras.
By appjying an antiseptic dressing 

to wounds, bruises and like injuries 
before inflamation sets in, they msy 
be healed without maturation and in 
about one third the time required by 
the old treatment. This is the great
est discovery and triumph of modern 
surgery. Chamherlsin’s Pain Balm 
acts on the same principle. I l is an 
anliaep ic and when applied to sucli 
injuries, causes them to heal very

its prosperity, allhougb the Advocate 
was o f the unterrified and rock-rib-

blpod poisoning. Keep a bottle of 
Pain Balm in vour home and it will

bed Texas Democratic stripe. The'gave you lime and money, not
new editor end proprietor witl' likely 
continue tbe policy o f the paper on 
tf\e same lines, but expects to im« 
prove it in size and in many other 
ways. Democratic papers in 
southeastern New Mexico ought 

attention to ihe'followingtwo planksJ to.HpuntH according ic aU Recounts.,

to
mention tbe inconvenience and 
ering such injuries entail. For 
by Fatherree A Robertson.

from the Republican 
New Mexico:,

"W e  endorse the Hon. H. O. Bur- 
Vum and commend him fot tbe able 
and efficient manner in which be has 
conducted the alTairs of our party in 
the Territory."
■ "  yye endorse the administration of. 
Governor ilagerman in this Terri
tory,”  i. ,:  . r

'fhe illMisier-i'ribune is 
weys and its errori^ and 

that^i still adherM'to i'he idea tliat Mexican 
Bnrao is a oonfisoationiat and a so-

platform of, They sejjro to have, it pretty much 
tji^ir own way, yel a p.aper Republi- 
qao politics^ has been started in̂  
,Artesia and tbe New Mexican hopes, 
that there is plenty of rouiji fur it., 
It  w'iti do tbe Democratic Artesia 
i^i^vocate good to have a Republican 
opponent that every once in a while 
(^h show it the error of its ways and' 

it to walk in t£e, rigity 
,Tl|e name of this new Republican

J Dave Cogdell has gotie down to 
a pqint nut far from Toyah, to lake 
charge o f a well rig which will be 
used to prospect for oil. Dave wil 
be gone a couple ot months.

F. M. Duckworth and G. V. .Mc
Crary went hunting Tuesday.

GO TO

Woolam & PuhiatYiy
"sot" in 
decIwiM*

for Staple and Fancy Gro- 
to it.— Sanu Fe New oeries, Coal, Wood, Hay anti

Grain. Lowesc Cash PricesA ’ J * < . -V 1O.is the "Pecoe News,
luck

J

yt

■’ ■’ f

' r

r - in

te

Poets, wire, flefd fenoe and netting loialiaC.” ’ That is bad— for tbe Regis- 
John Bcbrock Lumber Co. Iter-Tribune

-̂--... -Jj tXr " ' -
Holly Ray, deputy sheriff o f Eddy

county, was in town Wednesday.
N  K M A N d lO N *H O T E L . 

PH O N E 3 2
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T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E

GAYLE TALBOT.

ARTESIA, - . NEW MEXICO

T h «  French In the Sahara.
The aettYUy of the French in the 

Sahara ia the marvel of recent ex
ploration. They claim more than two- 
thirds of the great waste, and the 
present prospects are that they will 
seek out and map every sand dune, 
well and grazing area throughout 
their domain within the next two or 
three years. The latest flying trip 
has been made by Capt. Flye Sainte- 
Marie, who has traveled west and east 
through the heart of the desert, his 
outgoing and return routes being 
from 50 to 100 miles apart and near
ly every mile of the way leading 
through regions never seen before 
by an explorer excepting where he 
crossed the north and south tracks 
of other travelers. He ascertained 
the lay of the land throughout this 
long unknown tract and discovered 
a number of excellent wells that are 
believed to have been the source of 
water supply for the nomad robber 
bands that have made a practice of 
swooping down ui>on merchant cara
vans which had time to wonder, even 
as they were being plundered, fro/w 
what mysterious source those fellows 
managed to replenish their water 
bags. The French have practically 
put an end to bandltism in the Sahara, 
and one of their most effective ex 
pedients is to guard the wells against 
all those whose business on the road 
is not manifestly legitimate. If the 
development of the Amazon basin 
does not take a more rapid pace, says 
the New York Sun, large areas of 
it will still remain untraversed and 
unknown when every important fea
ture of the Sahara will have been 
spread out on good maps for the in
formation of the world.

Our Washington Letter
Storj of Secretary Taft, Who Will Enter the Presidential Race—  

Comptroller to Rigidly Enforce National Banking Laws— Other 
Notes of Interest.

Baseball In England.
Baseball seems as slow in taking 

root in England as cricket is in this 
country. Yet it has a good start and 
the prediction is made that before the 
summer ends there will be 20 league 
clubs in Great Britain. The game 
was introduced in England in 1874, 
when the Philadelphia Athletics and 
the Bostons made a tour of the coun
try. In 1889 a game of baseball was 
played on the historic Kensington 
oval, with the present king in at
tendance. Buffalo Bill's cowboys 
played several games in England 
afterwards. Later the National Base
ball association was formed and also 
the incorporated London Baseball 
association. During the nineties, five 
clubs were playing regularly in and 
about London. A few weeks ago a 
match game was played in London, 
in w-hich all the players were English 
except the catchers. The American 
boys who are in England with Rhodes 
scholarships are doing much to de
velop the game there. As yet the Eng
lishmen do not seem able to master 
the art of the catcher. Neither do 
they understand the slang of the 
game, which adds so much to its en
joyment The spectators also miss 
many of the fine points of the sport, 
says the Cleveland Leader. Baseball 
may grow on King Edward's Islands, 
but there is little likelihood that it 
will supersede cricket.

All Like to Travel.
In fact, the bulk of the summer ex

odus business is pure restlessness or 
the result of the ordinary human love 
of travel. The practice of "going 
somewhere" in summer is a mere ex
cuse in the majority of cases for the 
gratification of the nomadic instinct. 
We lack the frankness in this respect 
that the poor Mexican peon possesses. 
Since railroads were Introduced in 
Mexico, with their amazingly cheap 
third-class cars, which the roads are 
compelled by law to carry, all Mexi
cans travel when they can rake or 
scrape the price. It does not matter 
to them where they go. If somehow 
the peon becomes jjossessed of 75 
cents, he takes a bag of acorns and a 
blanket, goes to the nearest railroad 
station, puts down the silver and says: 
"Viaje por Bels reales!" which means, 
"Six bits’ worth of travel!” And the 
agent sells him a ticket to any point 
that he can reach with that amount 
of money. Thither, blissfully, he 
goes, and trusts to the Lord to get 
him back again, somehow, some time. 
We are not exactly like this Mexican 
peon, says the New York Mall, be
cause be takes bis idle voyage at any 
old time. We take ours in the hot 
weather and call it a "summer out
ing.”

WASHINGTON.—The rumor of Secretary 
Taft's presidential ambitions is again broad. Al
though no authorized statement making known 
bis candidacy has ever been given out by the 
l>onderou8 head of the war department, the story 
that he will seek the Republican nomination at 
the next convention ia circulated with great regu
larity.

The present rumor says the secretary la 
about to decline the offer of a seat on the su
preme bench, made to him some time ago. and 
that ho will then enter the field for the nomina
tion.

Speaking of the big war the secretary recalls 
the following story: A certain colonel in the 
army, within two years of the retiring age. was 
ordered to the Bhilipplnes. He didn't want to go. 
He thought it ungracious on the part of the war 
department to send him so far away when he 

was almost ready to drop out.
His protests availed nothing, and as a last resort he had a few of his 

friends call on Secretary Tatt and suggest to the secretary that it would be 
a very nice thing to allow the colonel, who had served the country well for 
so many years, to remain at home instead of shoving him off to the tropics.

Secretary Taft listened patiently. His friends made all the arguments 
about long and faithful service.

Then, as a clincher, one of them zald;
"And, Mr. Secretary, you have lived in the Phlllplpnes and you know about 

the climate there. To be frank with you. the colonel Is not well. He is get
ting very fat and we are afraid he can't live over there.”

Taft took a slow survey of bis own 300 pounds. Then he asked gravely: 
"Did Taft live?"

BLEW  DP HIS OW N HOUSE.
The late Daniel V. Colclazier, whose death oc

curred the other day, was a conspicuous figure 
during the confederate attacks on Washington 
during the civil war. Mr. Colclazier and his fam
ily then lived on his farm not far from Fort 
Stevens. On the advance of the confederates he 
hastily brought bis family to the city, and then 
immediately returned to the fort. By that time 
the guns of the fort were in action and the enemy 
was approaching. Mr. Colclazier, noticing a con
federate ammunition wagon near bis house and 
observing that one of the union guns was idle, 
went to the commanding officer and volunteered 
to work it. saying that he had had experience in 
that line as a militiaman. His offer was accepted 
and he trained the gun on his own house, which 
W’lth a few shots was demolished.

When President Lincoln came upon the scene 
Colclazier being the only man not uniformed at 
the guns, the attention of the president was engaged and he, learning the cir
cumstances of Colclazler’s presence, the president directed him to call on the 
secretary of war the following morning. This Mr. Colclazier did and he was 
sent to Gen. L. C. Baker, who appointed him on his force of secret service 
men and one of the bodyguard of the president Mr. Colclazier was made a 
sergeant.

On one occasion when Mr. Colclaizier was in this bodygpinrd, a week or 
ten days before the assassination of the president, he had an exciting time 
near the soldiers home. Mr. Lincoln had Just allghtcHl in front of his sum* 
mer residence and had scarcely taken two steps on the walk when a sharp 
report was heard. The mounted men with all haste rode In the direction 
whence came the re|>ort, but failed to come up with the party of would-be as
sassins, who rode down Seventh street into the city.

BANK LAW  TO  BE R IG ID LY ENFORCED.
Directors of national banks who, by constant

ly Ignoring the law, threaten the solvency of the 
banks with which they are connected, are to bo 
made examples of by the treasury department. 
Hereafter the law regulating the making of loans 
by national banks is to be rigidly enforced and the 
first bank that willfully and flagrantly violates it 
will hate its charter forfeited. This statement 
was made by a treasury official the other day 
while discussing the failure of a Massachusetts 
national bank.

The downfall of this bank was due to an ag
gravated trouble of which a surprisingly large 
number of other banks are guilty—excessive 
loans to bank directors and officers.

The admission was made at the treasury de
partment that two-thirds of the banks habitually 
disregarded the limitations of the law in regard 
to the amounts of loans that may be made. What 

is more, the department is regularly informed of these \iolations of law, 
which are duly reported to the controller of the currency by bank examiners. 
It has long been the custom of the controller's office to condone these un
lawful acts, and beyond calling the offending banks' attention to the excess 
loans and perhaps an admonition to avoid a repetition of the offense, noth
ing is done.

In other words, the treasury department winks at violations of the law 
which every now and then wreck a bank. The only punishment that can be 
meted out to directors who Imperil the safety of banks by lending amounts 
of money In excess of the lawful allowances, is to secure the forfeiture of 
their charters. This is a step which controllers of recent years considered 
too drastic to be taken, with the result that not a single bank has been sub
jected to anything more severe than a reprimand.

A new policy has been decided upon by Controller of the Currency Ridge- 
ly. Hereafter he will require banks to live strictly up to the law, and in order 
to convince the banking world that he is in earnest the controller will In
flict the full penalty—forfeiture of charter—on the first bank whose directors 
willfully violate the law limiting the making of loans. A new law was passed 
at the recent session of congress, giving to the banks greater latitude in lend
ing money. Prior to this enactment individual loans were restricted to ten 
per cent, of the capital of the banks. The new law permits loans of ten per 
cent, of the capital and ten per cent, of the surplus, but In no case shall thej 
exceed 30 per cent, of the capital. These provisions are to be rigidly en
forced.

STR ANG E O C C U PATIO N S OF W OM EN.
Someone with a talent for figures and an 

earnest interest in the sex has been raking over 
the last government census and extracting there
from a bundle of statistics showing some of the 
strange occupations in which the women of our 
country are engaged.

A brief glance at this interesting list is 
enough to reform any mere man who might have 
thought that woman is a "frail critter,” only fit 
for fancy feather stitching and similar dainty 
pursuits, and so entitled to the gentle considera
tion of the sterner sex.

The sex has surely "arrived” and no longer 
stands in need of protection when it la stated 
that about one-third of the adult wome 
United States are earning their own 
counting those who are surely earning 
after the good old orthodox fashion.

MONEY OF NATION.
A L L  A T  SOME T IM E  DUM PED ON 

TR E A S U R Y  BUILD ING BLOCK.

sweeping, sewing and spanking and nerformlne 
the other duties incident to raising broods of children and maintaining S e f  
for nusDanns.

It Is well known by this time that women have Invaded the business 
world as stenographers, lKK)kkeeper8. confidential secretaries and whht not- 
that they have bwotne dt^tors, lawyers and ministers without number, and 
that thousands of them have achieved proprietorship In many lucrative 
branches of business.

le t  a glance at the official list of occupations In which thousands of others 
are gaining a Ilveliho,,d is calculated to scare the breath out of sturdy man
hood. Who, for Instance, would imagine that there are feminine fishermen 
and oysterraen to the number of 1.805 in the United States? That is the num
ber according to the census schedule, and further than that, there are 1 947 
stock raisers and drovers and 1,320 women are listed as "guides tranu’ers 
hunters and scouts.” ’

One Object of Interest In Washington 
Which Has Been Overlooked by 

those Who Have Written 
'Jp the Capital.

"See that building 7” asked a Wash
ington corres|)ondent of a visiting 
friend to whom he was showing the 
sights of the capital. They were 
standing on the east side of Fifteenth 
street, near F.

"Yes,” re|>lied the visitor, "and it is 
the treasury building.”

"The untold mlll'or.s of dollars in 
notes, gold and silver which the gran
ite walls of that structure has hidden 
would make Rockefeller's pile look 
tike 30 cents."

"Very true; I know that.” -rejoined 
the v'sltor.

"And that building and Its money 
and its associations, and everything 
else connected with it, have been 
written up about a million times and 
In a million different ways," added the 
Washingtonian.

"I know that, too,” replied his 
friend.

"Nevertheless, there is one thing or 
object connected with that historic 
pile of stone which has thus far es
caped fame."

"impossible,” exclaimed the tourist, 
incredulously. "I thought that Wash
ington was annually raked with a 
fine-tooth comb by writers.”

"It Is,” acquiesced the correspond
ent, "and then it is reraked by still 
others. Yet there is one object which 
we will now make famous, which, as I 
have said, has escaped. Do you ob
serve that low block, or platform, of 
heavy Iron-Jointed beams of wood 
close to the curb opposite the base
ment entrance on the Fifteenth street 
side, almost directly opposite from 
where we are standing?”

"Yes.” said the visitor. Interestedly.
"That block is the one thing in 

town that hasn't been written up, 
from the president to the frescoes in 
the congressional library. For a quar
ter of a century those heavy wooden 
planks have had the distinction of re
ceiving every cent of the hundreds of 
billions of gold coin, silver coin, gold 
bullion, silver bullion and gold and 
silver certificates, treasury and bank 
notes which have entered and have 
afterward been dispatched from the 
treasury building. The grand total of 
this wealth is scarcely susceptible of 
estimation; it is simply fabulous. Do 
you note that covered dray backed up 
to the block and drawn by three big 
white horses? It Is filled with govern
ment notes which await only the seal 
of the government to make them legal 
tenders. As such they will afterward 
leave the treasury for distribution.

"When that load is emittied an
other vehicle will back up to the 
block, perhaps an express wagon, 
from which will be dumped a million 
dollars In coin or bullion. Then more 
millions done up in securely sealed 
packages of notes will be carried out 
of the bullJing, deposited upon the 
block and thrown Into still another 
wagon, covered van or wire-netted ex
press wagon. And thus the continu
ous performance of handling the 
wealth of the nation In the public 
streets of the capital goes on day by 
day, year after year, unnoticed by the 
public at large. And it all, from bags 
of dimes to packages of notes prac
tically without limit as to amount, as 
well as all of the bullion, lands at one 
time or another upon that old wooden 
block.”

"1 should think some enterprising 
thief might try to make a raid some 
day,” suggested the visitor.

"That's wl at the men whose duty 
It is to handle all this great wealth 
think, too, so they are at all times pre
pared to welcome any gentleman 
whose enterprise might prompt such 
an action,” replied the correspondent. 
"And the funny part of it is this: All 
this great accumulation of money 
which passes over that block at inter
vals during the day Is handled by poor 
men who work for moderate wages, 
perhaps not over $75 a month. This 
would seem to prove that a man 
hasn't got to be rich to handle big 
money after all.”

TO  T H E  G EO LO G ICA L SU R VEY. NoH
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 

Sent Crank and His Scheme.

Assistant Secretary Edwards, of the 
treasury, is firmly convinced that "Ed
die” Robinson, his private secretary, 
is not a good “si>otter” of crasy peo. 
pie. The other day a man walked in
to Mr. Edwards' room. Mr. Robinson 
inquired about his business and ba 
said he wanted to talk with Mr. Ed
wards. Mr. Robinson entertained hint 
several minutes and then took him 
over and Introduced him to the as
sistant secretary.

"I want to interest you in one of the 
greatest things ever devised on 
earth,” was the ^'pening remark of the 
visitor.

Mr. Edwards listened intently.
"I have a plan,” went on the visitor, 

"for killing earthquakes In San Fran
cisco. All I need is about a million in 
money and I understand you can 
easily arrange that."

Mr. Edwards looked around the 
room to see if there was assistance In 
case he needed it. He saw Robinson 
across the desk scared half to death 
at the Idea that he had admitted an 
bad a ciank as that.

Mr. Edwards Just nodded to the last 
pro|H>8ltion o f the visitor, who con
tinued;

"My plan Is to sink a dozen or S3 
wells 2,000 feet deep and three feet In 
diameter In San Francisco. This will 
let the gas out of the earth and prevent 
the earthquakes. Yes, air, there is no 
question about it. All that is needed 
is to let the gas out, which can be 
done by digging the wells. I guaran
tee that It will work all right”

Mr. Edwards had been thinking, 
and thinking strongly. "It strikes me. 
sir.” he butted in, "that this is a mag
nificent scheme, hut before I could 
furnish the money it will be necessary 
for you to consult the geological sur
vey, which has charg-) of the earth 
ind would have to Issue a permit for 
you to dig the wells before anything 
could be done. The sooner you see 
them the better, as I understand they 
have several other schemes on band 
o' the same kind.”

The visitor departed quickly for the 
geological survey.
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FR EA K  T U R T L E  IN W A S H IN G TO N

Has Two Well Developed Heads and 
Seems in Good Health.

A perfect two-headed turtle is a 
very unusual animal, but there ia one 
in captivity in Washington now that 
has excited considerable curiosity 
among the snake sharps of the Na
tional museum, and which, in all prob
ability, will eventually go on exhibi
tion In the big "boneyard,” as the ana
tomical section of the museum is 
known among the initiated.

The turtle Is a very little fellow, and 
is now in i>o88es8lon of a bird fancier. 
It was captured over in Virginia some 
time ago and brought to the city by a 
hunter. It is about as big as a silver 
dollar, and looks like an ordinary 

j young land turtle, except that there 
are two perfectly develoj)ed heads 

! sticking out of Its shell. Otherwise It 
1 seems to be perfectly normal. Just 
what Its arrangements are inside no 
one knows, but It eats with both 
mouths and winks its four little bead- 
Ilke eyes In "blocks of two,” each head 
bidng indifferent to the other's per
formance In this regard. It has bu* 
one tall and the usual turtle comple
ment of four legs. The owner is mak
ing a determined effort to raise it, and 
the little fellow will not be cut open to 
investigate his interior department so 
long as he consents to feed on files 
and fresh meat, which just now con
stitute the chief part of his diet.

Marks His Autographs.
Senator Knox, of Pennsylvania, has 

been besieged so much for his signa
ture that he has adopted a new plan to 
prevent possible fraud. The senator's 
signature is valuable at a good many 
banks. Being good-natured, the sena
tor dislikes to refuse any person who 
asks for his autograph. He has usual
ly written it on a blank card. Hero 
after he will use a card on which is 
engraved the word “autograph.”

Plain, Everyday Saint.
Her gown was ruinously shabby 

and her bat looked old enough to 
vote. She was hurrying along the 
avenue towards the capitol, when she 
stopped suddenly, moved on a few 
steps, turned back, and with deliber
ate and well-aimed force kicked a 
banana peel from the pavement into 
the street.

An analytical man behind said to 
bis wife:

“That young woman owns a morbid 
conscience. She wanted to ignore 
that skin, but the fear of a probable 
accident to some one made her turn 
back. Sets up for an ideal heroine. 
I suppose, poor soul!”

“ Shows how muen you know!” re
turned the analytical man's wife. 
“Can’t you see how poor she Is? f 
reckon her shoes are broken and she 
was afraid somebody might see 
them. She’s no heroine. She’s Just 
a plain, everyday saint.”

Harrowing Memory.
"You must feel very happy in this 

lovely cottage you call your own?” 
"How can I, when I think of my fam

ily that owned an estate of thousands 
of acres, with a castle and a whole 
regiment of servants?”

"Why, when did they lose it?”
"During the eleventh century,”__TU-

BIU.

Encouraging.
Jack—This jroet says that kisses are 

a tonic.
Helen (coyly)—You don’t say?

Why, our family physician said I need
ed a tonic at once.—Chicago Daily 
News.

A Reserve Supply.
Harker—When the sudden shower 

came up you should have seen ths 
dudes run.

Barker—You should have seen their 
bargain-sale hosiery run.—Chicago
Daily News.
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North Dakota tolvaa the Adulteration 
Problem.

North Dakota aeems to bare found 
the key to the question, "How shall 
we protect the people from frauds in 
manufactured producta?" A new law 
has recently gone into effect designed 
to make It Impossible to deceive peo- 
ple into buying inferior and adulter 
ated paint under the Impression that 
they are getting real paint, vis.: pure 
white lead and linseed oil.

The North Dakota lawmakers did 
Bot attempt to absolutely prohibit the 
Inferior pigments, or mixtures of 
igments. They adopted the slogan. 
Let the label tell,” and then left to 
e people to buy whichever they 
Ished.
Under this plan, if any one wishes 
buy a mixture of rock-dust, ground 

uartx and other cheap elements 
hich are found in many paints and 

ailed "white leads," no ono ran 
bject; for they do it with their eyes 
ipen. But if they prefer genuine 
bite lead and linseed oil, they can 

sure of getting it, for none but 
the genuine article can bear a label 

hich says "pure white lead.”
In all other States mixtures are of 
n sold as pure white lead which 
ntain little — sometimes no —* real 
bite lead.
It would seem that were this same 

irinciple applied to food, beverages 
tad all other prepared articles, where 
Reception is practiced upon the buy 

; the. question would be solved. It 
Would leave us free to buy what we 

'pleased, but would protect us from 
inwittlngly buying what we did not 
ant

DONKEYS TU R N  UP TO E S .

sn't Know Enough to Got in Out 
of the Rain.

The war department has learned 
through experience that the American 

r, ^^key has not sense enough to live 
the Philippines.

{Boms time ago. more in the nature 
an experiment than for any other 

|ason, the bureau of insular affairs 
fJ l^ t a doxen American donkeys, com 

‘^lUDnly known as “burros.” to Manila 
' ^ t i r  use among the Spanish-speaking 

3ple. The natives did not take 
idly to the new species, however, 

rather looked at them from afar

?ven died. Such was the news re- 
red at the bureau recently. When 

torrential rains set in the little 
|mals were caught out in the open.

not knowing how to shelter them- 
res like the native beast of bur 
k, seven docile, dumb beasts turned 
their toes.

^ ^ h e y  ought to die,” said a war 
44^ ''l ' ’^cnt ofllcial who has a deep 
.Bttorest in everything pertaining to 

Philippines: "they ought to die 
ley don't know enough to get in 

f|of the rain.”
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All Chemically Pure.
ke mistaken idea of a few years 

ago, about Alum In Baking Powders 
balM Injurious, no longer prevails, or 

cely exists. It is a well estab 
Kl fact by chemical analysis that 

of Tartar being less volatile 
tkta Alum, when exposed to heat, is 
BOt Entirely vaporised as is the case 
wUhiAlum, but leaves a residue in the 

1, which is injurious. Alum, on 
intrary, is entirely evaporated 
performing its function during 

ŝs of baking, leaving no atom of 
lous reslduous substance. The 

"Chemically Pure” erroneously 
to designate Cream of Tartar 
Alum baking powder is a mis- 

Baking Powder made of pure 
1s as chemically pure as made 
pure cream of tartar. These 
mean nothing more nor less 

pure chemicals, and in no way 
Ihey imply that one baking pow- 
ps Alum and another Cream of 

Alnm has been declared to be 
some; an established fact. Ev- 

^rge water system in the cities 
ItaM  the Missouri river use Alum in 
IgrgB quantities to purify the water 

pumping it into their water 
for consumption. Cream of Tar- 

iking powder is perhaps good 
for any one; Alum baking 
1s better, and very much 

Ir.

j^Labor the Great Quality.
most beautiful actions of the 
body, and the highest results 
human intelligence, are condi- 

^or achievements, of quite unla- 
-nay, of recreative effort. It 

negative quantity—or quantity 
^fect—which has to be counted 
pt every Feat and of de-fect which 

be counted against every Fact 
ed of men. In brief, it is that 

pty of our toil which we die in. 
tin.

les are

bower 
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The Wanderer.
the dear homestead and scenes 

fiof his youth.
rent forth a wanderer; a search- 
le r in truth.
bked not for treasure, naught he 
feared to be rich, 

lie sought for was something to 
cure his itch.
and It. Name, Hunt’s Cure. 
Price BOc. Guaranteed.

and conclusions are not synon- 
yat women jump at both.
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TlIEWiNNINfiSTROKE
If more than ordinary skill in playing brings the honors of the 

game to the winning player, so exceptional merit in a remedy 
ensures the commendation of the well informed, and as a rea
sonable amount of outdoor life and recreation is conducive to 
the health and strength, so does a perfect laxative tend to one's 
improvement in cases of constipation, biliousness, headaches, 
etc. It is all important, however, in selecting a laxative, to 
choose one of known quality and excellence, like the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig 
Syrup Co., a laxative which sweetens and cleanses the system 
effectually, when a laxative is needed, without any unpleasant 
after effects, as it acts naturally and gentry on the internal 
organs, simply assisting nature when nature needs assistance, 
without griping, irritating or debilitating the internal organs in 
any way, as it contains nothing of an objectionable or injurious 
nature. As the plants which are combined with the figs in 
the manufacture of Syrup of Figs are known to physicians to 
act most beneficially upon the system, the remedy has met 
with their general approval as a family laxative, a fact well 
worth considering in making purchases.

It is because of the fact that SYRUP OF FIGS 
is a remedy of known quality and excellence, a.nd approved by 
physicians that has led to its use by so many millions of well 
informed people, who would not use any remedy of uncertain 
quality or inferior reputation. Every family should have a 
tattle of the genuine on hand at all times, to use when a 
laxative remedy is required. Please to remember that the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is for sale in bottles of one size 
only, by all reputable druggists, and that full name of the 
company— California Fig Syrup Co., is plainly printed on 
the front of every package. Regular price. 50c per bottle.‘@ L«F9R N iA  R g  S y r u p

--------------------------- ::--------- ----------------------------
r r » n c i « c o « l e w  Y o r >

Because of its Delicate 
Medicinal, Emollient, 
Sanative, and Antiseptic 
Properties combined witb 
tbe purest of Cleansing 
Ingredients and most re
freshing of Flower Odors.

Sold thrmirtuMt world. CutWor* ^ 9, Otail*
(ia form of Cbucoiote Coot<4 

Hi.a, jlftc- prt Tial of A  elnglt tat oftr* rurm 
l>»por«: rhartrfihotaM 1m . } Pari*, i  Hu* 4« .a
Pa ll ( Boeion. 17 CoMiwbyi Av«, Puttar Im if h CtMA. 
CX>rp-. Holt Propa. »

|»T **How to Pisaai »a. Purify, and llaamifytkd 
bcaip* Uaii, a<id Uatwla ol lufaiua a ^  Cktidra^**

POSITIVE PROOF
T h a t  O X ID IN £  Is th e  B E S T  C H I L L  T O N IC  on  th e  m arK et  

is  th e  fact that o th e rs  a re  t ry in g  to im itate it.
O X ID IN E  CAME INTO THE FIELD THE FIRST OF ITS K IN D -B R AN D  NEW. NOW YOU ARB OFFERED OTHER THINOS WHICH 
T H E Y  C LA IM  ARE "JUST AS GOOD." WHEN THEY DO THIS. T H E Y  A D M IT  TH AT  IF THEY COULD ONLY MAKE IT  JU ST U K E  
OXID INE. THEY WOULD HAVE REACHED PERFECTION. B r tkk  Um t  ack iw w U d «« tkat O X ID INE  IS T H E  BEST. L « l  im iutions 
aIods. s t ic k  t o  t h e  ORiOINAL. Yota se t it at tba same price.

CALi^ ro ft

O XID INE
THE C H ILL  TONIC  THAT CURES CH ILLS  AN D  FEVERS

PAIN
that women suffer every 
month, can be relieved by 
taking opiates and other 
dangerous drugs, but the 
only safe way is to cure 
the disease that causes 
the pain, which can be 
done by taking

Brad the following analysis made by the state chemist who analyzed three bottles of Oxidine sent to him by the 
Secretary of the State Pharmaceutical Association (The Texas Retail Druggists Association):

Houston Labo ratories
Chemical and Biological

H ouston Laboratories
Chemical and Biological

A k A lft lt  BBd Ts lsstios of Coiios tstal ssd Etc* FmdmetB a lp « «1s lt f .  
Watsrt, lolls . Otis, Oros, Etc.. C srsfd llj l is a ls o d  sad Esportod 

Vpoa. Eoports Ifado oa leoaoa lc  Qsology.
P. S. TiLSON, Director, Analytical and ConaulUas Cbendst 

m  l - t  HAIM BTEEET
H orvrov, T n a t ,  Juno tT. I90i.

Jh*. it. It- ITdfArrr, Mrrrrfery Ttxo9 Btat* Pharmaetutical Asoortolum, 
OoRg(i/^a. rpx«m.

PtAa Him; Horrwith I bra to hand yoo certlflcata of analysis of tba 
OsldlDO you submttU<d a fow days since.

1 trust this will l»e duly rroelred and found entirely satisfactory. 1 
bars kc|)t you wsltina fora II ttls while, but I appreciate tbe responsibility 
which you bare seen fU to place upon me; for that reason 1 have taken 
my time to be certain and accurate about m j reaulta

> adVlaIf I can aerva you to the future pie
lo remain, tours very trul.

iseras. Thanklnff yoa, 1 bee

8. TIUON, Chemist.

Aaalysli aad Talaatioa ef Cottoa teed and Elce Fredaets a tyeclalty, 
Watara, tells. Oils, Ores, tte.. Carefully Ssamiaed aad Eeporiad 

Oyoa. Eeporta Made ea EeoaomU Oeclecy.
P. S. TILSON, Director, Analytical and Coneultme Ckemiel 

t i f t l-S  MAIM ITBEET

CBRTIFICATB OP AN ALYSIS
Of Three Bottles of Oxidine Submitted by R. H. Walker, of Gonzales, 

Texas. Secretary of the State Pharmaceutical 
Association.

HorsTOit, Texas. June ft. ISM.
1 flad this Oxldlae to contain abeohitely no poisonous or injurloue 

drtix* or chemicals and not a trace of Arsenic, ('‘odetne. Morphine. Uucine 
or ttrycbnlnei nor, in fact, anythine (hat woald produce a harmful effect 
whatever. Keepe^ully satMnltted.

r. t. TlLtON, Chemist.

O X ID INE , T H E  C H IL L  CURE TH A T  CUR ES C H ILLS

WINE
OF

Tuberculoait In Germany.
Under the workmen’s sickness In

surance law about $9,500,000 was 
spent In Germany In the treatment 
of tuberculous patients in tbe years 
1901 to 1905.

In a Pinch, Use A L L E N ’S FO O T-EA S E.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It’s the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold 
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

HAVE8MKX W ANTED.

W « want a lira, active and thoroutf hly experienced 
aalcauan in this locality with lulhcient nimiuy to 
buy oulrlffht bis tlmt momh's supply o f  our film *

rdfciCy L o w  Preaawre Hollow  W lroO oso*  
la e  L lxh ta . A uUllty needed i n every store and 
bom eaiidfully conipivmg with fnsurancerulea. To 

•ueb a man we will give exclusive aaies right and 
guarantee to refund money 1 f  goods nut sold in 6U 
days. Furtberpanicularsonrequest. TheStsndard* 
ULUett L ig lit Co., M O  N. Ualsied tt., Chicaxo, 10.

PORTMITS

Buchan's CRESYLIC Ointment
Is a poaitlTC n eccu ity  to  every cattleman, w ill 
quickly heal wounds ami sore, on a ll animals, 
won first premium at Texas State Fa ir  and for 
40 years  has been the standard rem edy fo r
S C R E W  W O R M S  A N D  F O O T  R O T
|*ut upln 4 01. txitileaand 4 u< , ^  lb . 1 lb.. 31b. and 
f  lb. Mrew-to|i can*. Insist >in B iickw n 'a C rea j- 
l le  O ln taaeat. Sold b j flrusalsts and ertK-ers or 

............  CO- NJtW VOKKwrita CAUUctLIC SUAF CO- hKW . C ITY .

from  
40c up PRIMES

todays cr«<lit tt> all agents. Catalogues and samples 
free. M. M. nUCDMAN A CO., Box St. Martlosburc. Mo.

60 Bus. W in te r  W heat Per Acre
That*s tbe yield o f Ralcer's Red ('roes Hvlirld Winter 
Wheat, tend to In stamps for free sample of same as 
alsooatalogtie of Winter Wheats, Kye. Harley, Clover*, 
Timothy, Orassi’s, Bulbs, Trees, e|4‘. for fair planting' 
• A L s X f t f t  H E E D  COe. tax W.E.IgmCrweae. W la .

MIANTED-M
i f  per munih. 

efi
_  _______ore View Agents. Business pays IBJC
er munih. Farmers’ sons, students and clerks 

preferred. St a n u a h d  Bckmic Co ., Mantas City. H o.

WOMAN'S RELIEF
" I  would nearly d ie every  

m onth,”  w rites Mrs. N e llie  
French , o f Batavia , O ., “ with 
pains in head and back, but 
Cardui eased  a ll pain. I can 
not recom m en d  It too  h ighly.”

At ail Dni^ists. ci?

W a iT E  for rrcc  Advice. jiUti n t  At, 
And deacribinx your Armptorns, to 
Ladies Advinoq' Dept., ChAttAnooga 
Medicine Cu.. CbAttanuoga. Tenu.

FOR YO U
A BUSINESS EDUCATION 

TO BY’S
Practical Busintss Cellefes
WACO, TEXAS XgWVOMtCITT
lncop«Matet1 8eh<>olof t'orr., i'apitai.e.Mi.ooo. iM nrtb av«. 
TNK HIAH (tRAtr §4 FOS
HIMN CRADk KTI'PKNTS. Fra# i'atwlogua. Enter Any Timsk

W. N. U„ D ALLAS, NO. 30, 1906.

The highest mountain In tbe moon 
is thought to be at least 35,000 feet 
In height; that is 6,000 feet higher 
than Mount Everest.

It Will Sure.
When racked with Rheumatic pains, 

so walking is an effort and running 
an Impossibility, just try Hunt’s Light
ning Oil. The results will please and 
astonish you.

Gossips might be appropriately 
termed misfortune tellers.

Thompton’i  E|B Wattr

Socrates and Henry George.
The bust of Socrates In the Caplto- 

line Museum at Rome looks like th# 
late Henry George.

Smokers have to call for Lewis’ Single 
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or 
Lewis’ Fsetory, Peoria, 111.

A woman willingly promises to obey 
a man at the altar, hut she's apt to 
forget to deliver the goods.

B O TTL E  
W ILLB

J g i n t e r s m i t h ’s
.C iU L L  T O N IC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MALARIAL FEVERS.

for children. Caaraateed by all druggiats. Put up in BOe 
and |l bottlea. Sent expreaa paid on receipt of price, if not on 

aale at the home drug store. Address 
ARTHUR K T C R  «  CO„ Caaeral Xaaats, LaalavIHa, Ky.

X

«,■

Plantation Chill C ure  is Guaranteed
To  Ouros or Monoy Rofundod by Your Morohant. So. Why Not Try I T f  Prioo, SOo, Rotail#/

H ..Xsi, ...
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P .^O FE S S ID ;M A L
OK. A. ANDKRSON,

'  KuNWiCLL., Nbw MKXH'O 
I'tmcUm  UinitMl U> Htoiimch, liitt>NtinMi 

and l)iat>Ma« of Woin*>n.
OtUc«, Oklahuiiui Hkx̂ k

The Husbands Take a Hand.
t'lie ludieH coiiipn»in)j lliat merry 

circle known a* llie "VSliui Clu|>" 
decided lately llial tl wa# hardly 
Ian to lee|i all lliP ganio lu the 
aelvea. They have arranged tha 
tegular iniervaU ineeiinga ehalldie 
held III the evening inalead ut' tne at

THe Newest Creations
'"s  in Ready-Made Waists, are shown at Artesia’s Popular ; Store now.

W ^ r S O / V  H .  O O L E M A N .
Attaraay aai CoaaMlIar •• La«,

P. t<t. N. W., Wiialiiligton, l>. 0 
Oppurile Dept, o f Interior.

I’ractiue before the tteneral Land 
Otlice and before ihe SeiTelary ol the 
iiterior in Land Ounieala.

0 K .  r. K. PKKSLEY,

1|*icri ALIST,
Kye, E.ir, Noae and T h r o a t .  
OIKr* haar* • lo It a in t lo 4 p in 

orrica
Oklahoma Klock. Ko>well, N. M.

Q a k k k  a  STOKEK,

PHVaiCIAN 4<VD aURUKUNa.
Ortice New Schrock A Higgins Bld’g, 

Phone 9. .\rteaia. .New Mexico.

J. G. O sburn ,
LAWYER.

Rnuma n*. I aaU i over Hank of .\rtmia.
A rtksia, .Nkw Mrxicx).

J  F. RICHARDSON, M. D.

Oflios over Hkaers 
jwwciary store.

ArUwia, - - ew Mex*co.

ternooii and that the huvba.ide be | 
invited. I'lie tirsi of tiienu' parVl'uu- , 
larly deliglitful evenings 'ftltle-*
braied on Uat Saturday evening at ’ 
tile home of Mr. and .Vfra. Jaiiics 
Herndon Heckliaiu. The game was 
Bridge and there were preseiii * 
enougii guesta to ix'cnpy lour tallies 
Dr. and .Mrs Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sxaer, .Mr. ami Mr» Ohapiuan, .Mr 
and .Mrs. Hodges, Mr and .Mrs. Oe-I 
cil, Mr and .Mrs. Pearson of Dayton,' 
.Miss Olive Noel of Carlsiiad, .Miss 
Beckiiaiii ol Raiisas Oily, .Miss Tein-, 
pie, Dr. Stoker and .Mr. Niiiiiu.

The artistic iioiiie of tlie Beckham s 
was matle doubly attractive witli its 
pretty ligtils and i he decuraiinns ot 
I'osiinai III profusion, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Bcckliani did iheii (lart with 
liieir acTUSloMied charm and ease

Sandwiches, salad, cotlee and bon- 
tioiis came in at the proper place on 
the evening's piogram. The ladies 
priA«, a comb of tortoise shell and 
I'liscan gold, went to Mrs. Saaer, 
and Dr. Stoker received a pearl-set 
scarf pin of iiiiii{ue design. The oc 
casion is one to be remembered, not 
alone for the ruslomary enjoyment 
ol such gatherings, Imt becau'e the 
guests ware permitted to know a lit- ' 
lie iietter Mr. Beckham's sister, .Miss 
Beckham, who has bee i a few weeks 
III the Valley— visiting also her s is- 
ter .Mrs. Pearson at Dayton—and left * 
on Tuesday of this week for her ' 
home. I

All that’s new and Strictly Up-to-Date in Cotton, 
.Mohair or Silk, this Seasons’s most Popular Makes 
and Styles, combined with that Exclusiveness which 
makes This Store

IShe Meccan
For all Stylish Dressers are now Ready for Your 

Approval.
Your Choice of a big Assortment now awaits you 
Priced from $1.00 and up to $0.00.
Suppose you drop in and Look them Over.

Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies that Care.

IT RAYS  O T H E R S ,  IT WILL P A Y  YOU.  G E T  THE  HABIT,  G O  TO  THE

EE McINTO^H,

DBNTIST.
Hriilicc u<I Craw. Work .  S|m« iaIiv . ihI .11 
work l̂aaiaaliwil Ulllr,-Id Hiairtii* «  Sctinx-k 
a.IlUlDff. Maia airKM Phonr No A.

Artcaia, New Mexico.

Q H A S . F. MOXrOOMERY,

PH YS IC IA N  AND HCRUKON.

lattice up-.lair« in BroineUick build
ing Telephone No. 58. I'a ll. ans
wered day rr night.

0 R  CH A8. THOMAS,

P H Y S IC IA N  A K b  S l'RO EO N 

iyitice in Schrock A Higgins building 

■•iSer P aouv >'a. S. R eiid eom  PbonvS-SK.

DcMcraUc Registration Light. '
Tile board ol registration has kept 

I he book. o(>en lor ihe past three 
day* and the number registered is 
little over 2U0. It is said by coni|te- 
teiit authorities that there are more, 
than 5iM) persons eligible to vote in 
this precinct, should they (|ualify by 
registering, but an iiuliifereiice as l*  
registration appaienily exists. Of the 
nunibei now registered, nearly h a lf 
are Republicans, and it is averred 
tlial the apathy is on the psrt of 
Deiii'icrais, wholly.

This is not as it should be. The 
Advui'ate would urge all ciiixeiis, and 
more eap«cially all Deunk’rata, to 
register at the- earliest cpportiinily. 
This IS '.fiiportaiit. The registration 
L'boks will be open again next Satur
day

Z7>»5r Pft/CE -SPOT CASH

Notice F«p Piiblicati«ii. 
Desert Land, Final Proof.

H . I. N O W L  A N .
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W

.stperial Attention given to Curpota- 
lion. Insurance, irrigation and Bank- 
rupiy law. Federal practice a spec
ialty.

OVER PIRST national BANK

R 3 3 W E L L .  N E W  M E X I C O .

^HILE IN.

Fairest Artesia,
Don’t Fail to See-

R O S E  LAWN,
WITH ITS

-  M ILE O F  R O S E S  ! -
FIVE TO SEVEN acre tracts, ideal 

lor suburban homes and small or- 
•hards.

AB TE H IAN  W E L L  IR R IG A T IO N  BYRTRM 
with reasonable annual water rental, 
'i^acta from one half to one mile south 
« f  post'offlee only •2n0 to t'260 per 
Mre. For sale on easy terms, but 
ONLY to actual home builders.

Call on or address R. M. LOVE, 
Proprietor Rose I.Awn Suburban 
Tracts, Artesia, N. M.

R. M. LOVE’S AGENCY.
District Manager For The

New York Life Insurance Co.,
COVERING PXC08 VALI EV.

Also agent for Accident and Health 
Insurance. Stark Bros. Nurseries and 
Cfrchards Co., The Southwestern Nur
s^ es , for Evergreens and Forest tree 
Seedlings. The Fancher Creek nurser*

United State, Land Otlice, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

Septemlier 2N, 19iM. 
Notice is hereby given that Enoa F. | 

McCormick of Artesia, Eddy county,; 
New Mexico, has tiled noUt^ of inten
tion to make proof on his desert-land 
claim NO.

Ikath of Young Non.
Monday iiielii about H o ’clock Mrs. 

S. J. Hasel iend. o f Wichita, Kan
sas, arrived in this city with her son 
Harry, and registered at the Man
sion The young man was very sick 
wiien he arrived and grew rapidly 
worse until a few minutes before ten 
when he died. Wednesilay the body 
was shipped bac to W’ ichita for bur
ial, having tirsi been prepared for 
transmission by the ITIlery Furniture 
Co.

The young man had been ill from 
a comp.icalioii of diseases since Feb 
ruary, and itie doctors in Wichita

£., before
s lS in  i'n|K).sibls
Ailxjrt Blake, U. 8. Court | He decided that he wanted to come

quarter of
■■ ■ - ■ ■ ‘ -■ ■ ' ”  . - ... .............come

to the Pecos Valley in search of
health, and insisted s.) strongly that
his mother tinally yielded to his en-

orove the ^m plete irrigation and: treaties snd oronghi him down. 
^Umation o f^ U i land. {*D . rw 1 He wa« >>*art old.

CommiHMioner, at hin otlice in Artesia, 
N. Ms, on Tueaday, the i:tth day of No- 
vemt^r,

He names the followintr witneaaea 
to
rev

Band Concert.
The hand cORcerl Wednesday 

night was greatly appreciated by our 
citizens and we trust the idea will he 
cuiiiiniied as long a* tlie we«ther 
permits.

The following was tlie program: 
Happy Heinie, March - - Lanipe 
Among the R-.ses, Waltz, Barnhouse 
Angelic Choir, Serenade .Myers
Sliding Jim, Trombone Reverie - 

- - • - - Losey
My Chip Hasket, Overture - Steele
In the Shade of the OhI Apple Tree, 

- - - Cornet Solo, Van AIslyne
Our Director March - Bigelow

N.li.s F.r PubliMti...
Desert Land—Final Proof.

United Statee Latnd Office. 
Roawell, New .Mexico, 

Septemlier 3», 190«. 
N o ti^  is hereby given that Lillian 

K. Major, of Artesia, Eddy county. 
New .Mexico, aasignee of katherine 
.Major, aasignee of I.«la Poteet, has 
nie<i notice of intention to make proof 
on her desert-land claim. No. lOlH, for 
the Northwest quarter of Section 31,
T. 17 8., R. ‘JH E., before Albert Blase
U. 8. Court Commissioner, at his of- 
fl«‘e in Arteaia, N. M., on Monday, the 
12th day of November, lWn6.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete iriTgatioii and

N.lie. f.r P.blieallM. 
Desert Land, Final Proof.

reclamation of said land: 
l.<eon W. .Martin, (teorge Frisk, Ezra 

O. Higgins and Harry W, HamilUm, 
all of Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

Wanted at Once.

Benjamin N. Bell, LeRoy Sperry, 
Gayle Talbot anU Horace m . McCor
mick, all of Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Register.

A. L. Hsyiies, who lives east of the 
Pecos, WrtS in Artesi.s .Mondiy and 
reports that lie h s a iair cotiun crop 
on his place and tliai there is pos.si- 
bly shale n.,w open. .Mr. Haynes 
does not irrigate, depending wholly 
he says, on work and natural rain
fall. His other crops are not so bad, 
and he is of the opinion that any 
kind of crop, whether irrigated or 
nut, should have the proper amount 
of work. There is no economy in 
neglecting tne matter of work; on 
the contrary, he say-), such negli
gence Is extravagance.

Notice For Piibliesti#ii.
Desert Land, Final Proof. 
United States Land Uffice, 

Roswell, New Mexico, 
September 28, 19Uii.

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New .Mexico. 

September 2H, 19ts>. 
Noti(« is hereby given that James 

W. Tnrknett of Artesia, Eddy county. 
New Mexico, assignee of Jane E. W il
ber, NHsigiiec of Albert Blake, assignee 

! of Arthur M. Heath, lias ill d notice of 
I intention to make proof on his desert- 
i land claim No. 1854, for the SW ‘4

Reliable young man to work on 
farm, vtcrk is not heavy. Steady 
job for the right man.

- i C. S. HotTman.

SWt. of Section 21 and N W '.

Vetol Bogy, wiih the Joyce-Pruit 
Cc., lias been temporarily iransferred 
to the Carlsbad house of that com 
pany. He will i»e gone about a 
month.

Mrs. D. Bishop and son. Albert

N W '4
Section 28, T. 17 S., R. 2»i E.. before 

Notice ia hereby given that George i C o m r n i s -  
P. Stoker, of Artesia, Eddy county,! •*®"®*'*
New Mexico, assignee of Ida M .' Monday, the 12th day of November
Franks, aaaignee of Clarence Ullery, |  ̂ . I o- u 1. l „
assignee of Robert E Leech, has filed I He names the following witnesses Bishop, are here this week from Erie, 
notice of intention to make proof on ' ^  prove the TOmplete irrigation and Kansas, improving their claim on the 
his desert-land claim no. 1732, for the ■ «>R‘*™»tion of said land: 1 '
southeast quarter of section 23, T. 16 ' William Carson, David W. Runyan, wood.
S„ R. 26 E., before Albert Blake. U. 8 .1 F r^  Sp®«cer and Wilson West, all of ,„Hre and coll for sale.
Court Commissioner, at his office in Artesia, New Mexico. ,,i 1 1 1 • 1

M., on Monday, the 12th I Howard Leland, Register. | M**rc geoile and good driver, work
“ ii.vwliere. Appiv to 8. \Y. Meyer, if

E. A. Johnson went to Hope Sun
day He fortunately arrived 1 here in

Artesia, N.
ly
He names the 

to

day of November, IMM 
i

reclamation of said land:

following witnesses < 
rove the complete irrigation and '

Harry E. Mull, Lewis W. Feemster, 
Will Cothran and John N. Chapman, 
all of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.
$-50(l,U00.(X) to loan on irrigated j 

farms. Long lime loans with pro-1 
payment privileges, 10 per cent, in
terest. See L W. .Martin, loan 
agent, in rear of First National Bank, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

Seed Rye for Sale.
Raised on Soutlispring Ranch, 5<i 

time to he present at the wedding ol I bushels per acre. Besi and cheapest 
David Beckett and .Mtss Tremble ■ K’’* * '" ‘ o »''•'»« in Pe.os Valley. It

'should be sown by November tir.->t. 
Price three dollars per 100 pounds

ies, for California Grapes aud certain 
va^ties of Commercial Prunes, and 
Offilfo -  ~llfornia Rose Co., for best constant 
kfooming roses on own roots. Call on 
•r address R. M. LOVE,

Artesia, N. M.

Notice Water Users.
All persons using water Ironi the 

Company are hereby notified that 
they will be expected to pay water 
rent quarterly in advance beginning 
July 1, 1906. Pay at office across 
street from Artesia Hotel.

Artesia Water, Power A Light Co.
See J. D. H. Reed A Son for finest 

fruits and vegetables grown in the 
valley.

U. R. Brainard, ol Salisbury, III, 
came in this morning. Mr. Brain
ard has a farm near Artesia upon 
which he has 40 acres of alfalfa. He 
will plant 1(X) acres mure this tall.

E D. Walker, of the Walker-Dav- 
iMon tiiiii and E. M. Bell, o f the Pe
cos Valley Immigration Co., brought 
large crowds of humeseekert to the 
Valley this week.

For Sherwin-Williams paint and 
all painterssupplies, see John Schrock 
Lumber Co.

AbslracU of title to all lands in 
Ediy county. Artesia office over 
Bank of Artesia.

Full stock Sherwin-Williams Paint 
aud Varnishes. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

Two four-room houses for rent; 
apply to J. E. Swe(iston, office in the 
Bank of Artesia.

There will be services in the Bap
tist church at 11 o’clock tomorrow 
morning but probably no night ser- 
service owing to revival in Christian 
church. Next week we expect to be 
able to give a,aynupsis of the sermon 
preached by. Rev. E. Ward and a.so 
of the one delivered by Rev. Father 
Robert.

Mrs. F. Warner who lives west of 
town was aroused by a noise in her 
chicken bouse Thursday night. In
vestigation revealed the presence of 
a skunk. Mrs. Warner borrowed a 
piaiul of C. R. Exchula and killed 
the animal, though' in so doing she 
also killtd one hen and wounded 
another.

B. Hadley, of Cambridge, III., 
came in this morning. He ia a 
brother of Mra. C. A. Coll,of Artesia. 
Mrs. Coll has been viaitiug him and 
family in Illinois for aonie time.

Clyde Lewis who lives on the Cot
tonwood has a patch of watermelons, 
varying in weight from fifty to eighty
pounds.

which took place Sunday. Judge 
Baker performed the ceremony. The 
wedding was held hi the home of the 
bride’s parents. Muiiday night *liere 
was a big dance given, at which many 
young folks weie present.

8. W. Gilbert, the banker and 
land man of Arteaia, cam*> u,i on the 
morning train to look after biisliiess 
matters.— Roawell Record.

T. F. Blackinore spent Uie first 
daya of this week in Carlsbad, in 
connection with the abstract busi
ness.

Marlin A Flook, Expert Account- 
anta. t|,

Mias Veitha Schrock, a daughter of 
John Schrock, wai married to I). L. 
Gage, a son of Rev. J. C. Gage, 
Monday morning. Rev. E. E. Math- 
ea preformed the ceremony. The 
Advocate extends cungratulations.

We call eapecial attention to the 
advertisement of Woolam A Putnam 
Grocery which appears for the first 
time in this issue.

Martain *  Flook, .Occident Poll, 
cies. t f

En<)uire of SmithHpring Ranch. 
O. address, Roswell.

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  HOURS
:

We bake every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mr. a n Uy.r, Pro|i,

J
G . M. DANNER

Has purchased the blackemithlng 
businees of Jack T. Johns and is 
ready for the trade at the old stand 
in rear of Artesia Hotel. He respect- 
fullp invites the public to call and see 
him when in need of horseshoeing or 
any other kind of work. He will ap
preciate yonr patronage and guaran - 
ees to give the utmost satisfaction.
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from Washington
lUing Reform Order of the President Causes Agitation in Offi

cial Circles— Destruction of the Earth Prophesied— Condition 
of the Poor to Be Improved.

WASHINGTON’ .—There la ronsiderable agita
tion In official Washington over the recent order 
by the president directing the use of phonetic 
Biielling In all messages and other printed docu
ments Issuing from the White House. In address
ing the order to the public printer the president 
has gone as far as he can to modernize orthog
raphy, He has Instructed the public printer to 
‘ follow copy” and his cabinet officers will of 
course fall Into line. They will have all the an
nual reports of division chiefs and other subor
dinates as well as their own prepared with the 
words spelled as the president has decided they 
should be.

The orthography advocated by Banker Mat
thews and In part approved by the president, 
while phonetic, possesses the combined advantage 
of brevity. It will save time In writing and type
setting, and will economize on the printing bill, 

ddition to the use of the contracted forms, “ thru” and “ tho.” the past 
is obtained by a suffixed “ t” instead of “ed.” as "dasht" instead of 

hod,” and silent syllables will be dispensed with, “catalogue” being 
led “catalog,” ' for example.
In contemplating the Introduction of the Improved system In the various 
rtments, the officials shake their heads In despair and point to the whlte- 

ed clerks. They appreciate the difficulty they are certain to encounter, 
re Is a suggestion that the stenographers employed In the departments 
find It necessary to organize a night school to master the new system. 
The only encouraging part of the order Is that the modernizing process 
be gradual. Should the changes In spelling be limited to easy stages of 

words at the time, the stenographers and others who write the letters 
prepare the departmental reiiorts have some hopes of retaining their
and keeping out of an insane asylum.

OM OF C ITIE S  P R ED ICTED .
Prepare for shocks. Prophet Edmund S. 

ivens, of this city, has prophesied a long series 
dreadful catastrophes which will culminate In 

destruction of all the cities of the earth in
t S f i "  year of our Lord 1982.

Mother Earth Is not of plumb, according to 
a prophet, and all the terrible earthquakes that 
e occurred and are yet to come are due to 
fact that the earth Is gradually resuming 

proper position. When this stage of transl- 
Is reached there will be a new earth and a 
heaven referred to In the scriptures.
The prophecy follows;

“CAUSE OF EARTHQUAKES.
"The earth Is out of her place, or upright 

lition. It is gradually resuming It. Whenever 
re is an accelerated or faster motion then In 
t period earthquakes occur. We are now in 

of these iiertods, from Mont Pelee, 1900, to 
>5. Again from 1926 to 1946 and again from 1965 to 2000 A. D.

In 1982 the earthquake is of such extent that all the cities of all the 
Ions fall. From 20.15 to 3144 A. 1). the earth is in continual perturbation 
in the latter year settles to Its upright position. This brings In the new 

Ten and new earth. EDMUND S, STEVENS.”
Prophet Stevens proves all his predictions by an elaborate collection of 

'ts which are intelligible to him only.
Mr. Stevens said the first creation was 11.278,237 years ago. Noted scien- 
have stated it at about 11,000,000 years ago. Mr. Stevens says tho 

ntists committed a “ parachronism.” He said further that he had “grasped 
sorry scheme of things entire” that Omar Khayam wrote about. He has 

over^  the combination of how to measure years—no matter how far back 
how far ahead—he has the combination of the safe of time.
“ I have discovered the secret of the universe which has baffled scientists 
all time; there is no doubt about that. I don't boast when I say this, but 
St have, and that is all.”

lY T E  A MODERN SPAR TAN .
Senator Whyte, Maryland's picturesque 

“grand old'man,” who Is occupying the seat of 
the late Arthur Gorman, had a birthday recently, 
and he is now in his eighty-third year Whyte is 
probably the most remarkable man in Maryland 
to-day.

He has never tasted a drop of liquor nor 
smoked and has never been Inside of a saloon. 
He Is nut a member of any club.

He defended 60 alleged murderers and all 
were acquitted.

He always rides in an ordinary day car on 
a passenger train and on the street cars in a 
city.

He framed the instruments on which the 
unique government of the District of Columbia 
is founded. He lives outside of Baltimore, yet 
is able to appear at a trial in Baltimore in the 
morning and be in Washington in time to answer

kte

[the noon roll call of the senate.
Twice chosen United States senator, he has also been governor, mayor, 

senator, state representative, city solicitor, attorney general and state 
itroller.

He was defeated for the United States senate by Gorman and then suc- 
kded him. He was a member of the Maryland legislature when Gorman was 
■ id in Howard county.

He began the study of law while a boy, sitting on bags of burlap in a com- 
srcial house, where he w'orked from seven o'clock In the morning until ten 
clock at night. He has argued cases before courts in Annapolis, Md.; New 
!>rk and Boston, within a period of two days.

He will never talk politics on Sunday.
He is unquestionably a gentleman of the old school.
He declines to use a typewriter, maintaining that a gentleman should not 
a “machine” in corresponding with friends. He is one of the few sena- 

rs still alive who voted In 1869 against giving the negro the right to vole.
He has but two older associates in the United States senate—both from 

labama.

IR B L U E JA C K E TS  B E S T SH O O TER S.
American sailors are the best target shoot

ers in the world according to our naval officers. 
While admitting that the record of the British 
ship Brulzer's six pounders, said to have made 
46 hits out of 64 shots, shows excellent work, 
naval officers here are not inclined to give the 
palm to the British navy for accurate shooting. 
The record of the American navy shows that at 
least in one instance 22 hits out of 25 shots were 
made by a six pounder. In discussing the work 
of the Brulzer naval officers say that before they 
can make any accurate or valuable comparison 
between British and American marksmanship it 
will be necessary to know the size of the target, 
the rate of speed at which it was moving, and 
tho actual time in which the 64 shots were de
livered. The targets used by the British navy 
are considerably larger than those used on this 
side of the water.

The latest official statement regarding target practice, which covers the 
vy’s work of last year, shows that since 1898 the size of the target has 
en reduced, the rapidity of firing has been Increased, and the percentage of 

Its to shots risen from 40 to between 75 and 90 per cent, in main battery 
ns. The target has been reduced from 100 by 25 feet to 21 by 8 feet, and 

hlle a 12-inch gun was given five minutes for each shot It has this year madu 
record of three shots and three hits within one minute.

Naval officers point out that with the great improvement In the rapidity 
1th which guns on American warships are loaded and discharged there has 
me a proportionate accuracy in shooting, so that 12 and 13-inch guns are

CC5
T H E  BUSINESS OF FARM ING.

It Hat Taken Great Strides in Past 
Fifty Years.

BLESSING OF TACT.
0 4 1 {D C ^

K ILLIN G  “DOCK."

How to Deal With a Troublesome 
Weed on the Farm.

This is known by several common 
names, one of which is dock. The 
name usually given In botanies Is 
curled dock. This Is evidently de
rived from the crisped or curled mar
gins of the leaves. It is also called 
yellow dock, a name which has refer
ence to the color of the root. The 
plant has been Introduced from Eu
rope, and is a large, coarse, unattrac
tive perennial and sometimes trouble
some weed. The young leaves are 
sometimes used as a pot-herb, and the 
root has some repute as an article of 
medicine.

The best method of exterminating It 
must depend on circumstances. If 
there are but few scattering plants, 
probably there is no cheajier method 
of destroying them than to dig or cut 
them with a sharp mattock. A

Curled or Yellow Dock.

■Ingle, well-directed, vigorous blow 
with it is sufficient for each plant. 
Strike deep enough to sever the root 
two or three inches below the surface, 
■o that it may not sprout again. Draw 
the plant from its place by giving the 
mattock a pull upward and forward in 
raising it from the ground after the 
blow.

The plants may be destroyed by the 
application to the crown of each one 
of a small quantity of some strong 
acid, such as carbolic acid or sulphuric 
acid; but this will require nearly, if 
not quite, as much time as the use of 
the mattock, and the cost of the ma
terial must be added to the cost of the 
labor.

These methods are available in kill
ing the weed in untlllable places— 
along fences and roadsides, if the 
plants are abundant in tillable fields, 
there Is probably no better way than 
to put the fields under cultivation. If 
plowed In the fall, winter-freezing will 
be serviceable in killing many of the 
exposed roots. Frequent and thorough 
cultivation of the growing crops will 
kill others and any young plants that 
may start from the weed seeds in the 
soil. In an exterminating contest with 
such a weed, it is important that no 
plant be allowed to mature a crop of 
seeds. This will require early atten
tion to those that grow in pastures 
and waste places and along roadsides. 
They should be destroyed before July. 
Moving might be a quick way of dis
posing of the seed-bearing part of the 
plant, but It would not prevent the 
root from sending up new shoots. To 
do this, more effectual treatment must 
be given. Nor should anyone expect, 
says the Country Gentleman, that he 
can clear his land from this weed and 
have It remain clean very long unless 
he is constantly alert In destroying 
it as fast as it appears, or unless his 
neighbors will unite in the warfare, so 
that no source of a new infection shall 
remain.

Farming Is the foundation of civil
ization. It is the basis of ajl other 
creations of what we call civilization. 
Before It was developed, nations were 
savage. The nations that have been 
most civilized have paid the most at
tention to agriculture. The savages 
regard it of such little imiiortance that 
the men generally consider it a fit 
occupation for the weaker sex. All 
the products of our country are really 
dependent on agriculture, and the 
more enlightened the agriculture tho 
more prosperous will be the nation. 
Until man began to till the fields we 
cannot conceive of him doing any la- 
bm. Hunting and fishing were more 
111 the nature of recreation than of 
labor.. The business of farming is one 
that greatly affects the character, for 
by it man is brought into close con
tact with nature. For this reason 
farmers have always been regarded 
as the mainstay of every nation. Hor
ace, in reviewing the glorious history 
of the Roman commonwealth, says 
that the heroes that won the battles 
that made the nation great were not 
from the cities, but were from the 
farms of the country, where they had 
been taught morality. The business 
of farming has undergone great 
changes in the last 50 years. Taken 
as a whole the business of farming 
was far harder 50 years ago than it 
Is to-day. Many a farmer will remem
ber that in the old days, when the 
crops were large and all work had to 
be done by hand. It was exceedingly 
difficult to get enough men to save the 
crops. It was therefore necessary 
that men begin work early and con
tinue to labor till late. It was not un
common, during haying time and tho 
time of harvesting the wheat crop, for 
the laborers to be in the field by five 
o'clock in the morning and work till 
the stars were shining at night. If 
foul weather threatened, they worked 
even under moon and stars. That was 
not considered unreasonable labor, for 
the gathering of the crops was looked 
upon as emergency work. Now the 
horses and machines do In a few hours 
more than the men by the old process
es could do in the longest day. A ten- 
year-old boy, with the proper ma
chines and horses, will do more work 
now in an eight hour day than several 
men would then do in a 16 hour day. 
At that time the farmer was looked 
upon as the hardest working man in 
the country, little time being left him 
for mental improvement. It is no sur
prise then, says the Farmers’ Re
view, to know that at that time 
wheat brought a much higher price 
than in this day. It cost more in 
labor. The business of farming 
has taken great strides forward 
and is no longer looked upon as 
the business requiring the greatest 
amount of drudgery and giving the 
least amount of comfort. The farmer 
of to-day is not the kind of man the 
comic papers picture. The progress
ive farmer of to-day is a gentleman 
and Is doing business in a business 
way. The business of farming Is as 
much a commercial enterprise as is 
any business that Is carried on in tho 
city.

O F MORE V A LU E  T H A N  B E A U T Y , 
SAYS PARISIENNE.

I Possessing This Quality, Woman Ha 
Power to Charm All That Come

H A N D Y SAW HORSE.

Arrangement by Which the Work Can 
Be Made Easier.

In the Illustration is shown an easily 
made saw horse and a convenient 
way of holding wood. Use pieces of 
two by three or two by four-inch stuff 
for the legs, cutting them the proper 
length. Mortise the legs together and

REAR S TE P  FOR WAGON.

Saw-Horse in Position.

Handy Addition Which Will Help in 
Loading and Unloading.

Handy addition to farm wagon; 
Here is a step added to the rear end 
of a farm wagon, by means of two 

stout iron sup
ports. This step 
will prove a great 
comfort. It saves 
a lot of strain in 
getting In and out 

of the wagon when unloading; and.
when one is lifting boxes, baskets or 
bags in or out, It is a half-way place 
on which to rt?st. Then, too, says the 
Farm Journal, one can tip a box or 
barrel over on edge against the step 
and then lift the other end and tip it 
into the wagon. One person can easily 
load boxes and barrels in this way and 
not lift much more than halt the 
weight at any time.

connect the ends with wooden braces 
made of one by one and one half inch 

j stuff at top and bottom on each side 
as shown. Run a light iron rod from 
one end piece to the other at center.

To hold the timber in place when 
sawing secure a hickory pole about 
two Inches in diameter and six feet 
long. Fasten one end to the ground at 
one side of the horse by means of a 
stake or a bent wooden staple as illus
trated. Bend the pole over the timber 
to be held and fasten with a forked 
stake set In the ground. But. says the 
Orange Judd Farmer, a small post 
with holes bored In one side a few 
inches apart and a pin to fasten in 
the holes will be found preferable to 
a fotked stick, as the polo can thus 
be sprung down and held at different 
points to suit the various kinds of 
wood laid on the saw horse.

Within Radius of Her 
Personality,

What is the most jiopular quality in 
woman? “The question was suggest
ed,” writes a Parisienne, “ by a cosmo- 
[Kilitan reunion of friends in Paris one 
night recently, and the various opin
ions given supplied food for thought. 
The European countries were well 
represented—half a dozen Parisians, 
four Spaniards (two of each sex), a 
Russian, who had been a famous beau
ty in the years that are gone by, 
and one Irish woman, who had to rep
resent the British empire in her own 
person.

“The Parisians, without exception, 
declared that 'esprit' was the quality 
which gleaned most love, the Span
iards voted for beauty and the Rus
sian for personal magnetism. The 
Irish woman tentatively uttered tho 
single word 'tact.' It was a thor
oughly enjoyable evening, and every 
one took part in the discussion with 
real pleasure, but when 'tact* was 
the subject-matter it was a case of 
11 voices to one. They all agreed 
that this quality, though eminently de
sirable, was too impersonal to at
tract love.

“ I wonder if readers of this para
graph will also decide 'tact' as a 
magnet for love. Personally I think 
it represents the axle on which the 
wheels of happy life revolves. Beau
ty is adorable—the best Introduction 
a woman can have, and one which 
gives her the right of entry into most 
places, but it is not enough. 'Esprit' 
is a dangerous will-o'-the-wisp, which 
leads its worshipers into uncom
fortable positions, for a noted wit can 
rarely resist the temptation to say 
a clever thing even when it gives un
told pain to some other person.

“ If you will think the matter over," 
continues this critic, “you will see 
that 'tact' has much to do with the 
attracting and capturing of the mis
chievous little blind godi The most 
beautiful woman in the world will 
quickly become undesirable if she 
does not take the trouble to rub one's 
fur the right way; or, at least, if 
she does not avoid rubbing it back
ward! 'Esprit' is a delightful quality 
in a salon, but do we care to live 
with it when life is clouded over and 
when the sun of success refuses to 
shine? Tact—at its best—is a gift of 
nature; certainly it efinnot be learned 
Of course, we can train oureslves to 
avoid giving offense, and we can cul
tivate a ‘sweet manner,’ but the true 
tact which attracts universal love is 
born, not made, and of all nature s 
gifts it is the most desirable.

“The woman who possesses it will 
never give or permit one kiss too 
many; she will never ask undesirable 
questions, she will never see the 
things which she Is not expected to 
see.

The woman of inborn tact is a 
creature of whom men never tire, to 
whom girls cling. If she be beautiful 
and witty, so much the better; but 
she will not let either of these quali
ties leap to the surface. It Is a well- 
known fact that forgiveness may fol
low In the train of physical Injury, 
but never in that of wounded vanity; 
it is equally true that most persons 
deeply resent being reminded of 
weaknesses when the weak moment 
is past. The woman of tact sees all 
—and sees nothing; hears all—and 
hears nothing.”

An Unfair Advantage.
“ Mrs. Nagg is the most inconsistent 

woman I know.” -
“How’s that?”
“She had the words 'Rest in peace’ 

carved on her husband’s tombstone, 
yet she visits the grave every day.”— 
Translated for Tales from Meggen- 
dorfer Blatter.

Wireless Whispers.
Mrs. 'V\’indfall — Just imagine, 

Hiram! One of the sailors just told 
mo that this boat is now in communi
cation with her sister ship! I won 
der what the conversation is about?

Mr. Windfall—Humph! Most likely 
each is asking the other if her cargo 
*, on straight!—Puck.

Down on the Beach.
Miss Passe—I don’t see why the 

men should snub me. Last year they 
said 1 was a peach.

Miss Tabasco— 'Yes. hut last year’s 
peaches are not very much in demand 
this year, you know.

t only fired 15 times as rapidly as formerly, but the percentage of hits has ( 
sen proportionately, making the efficiency of the individual gun at least 30 > 
•” es what it was before. j

Don’t let a weed go to seed in the 
garden. It will make a great c*"al of 
disagreeable work for next year.

Influence of Agriculture.
Before agriculture was practiced as 

a calling, nations remcined savage be
cause they could live by hunting and 
Ashing. Africulture has been the fac
tor that has changed savage nations 
into civilized nations

Good-Hearted.
Boarder—I’ll pay you very soon—I 

am going to be married.
Landady—Oh, don't do that, Mr. 

Hardup just on account of the few 
dollars you owe me” —Translated for 
Tales from Meggendorfer Blatter.

Art and Business.
Summer Boarder—It Is so picture- 

esqu to watch the cows come home.
Far*ier—There's more money in il 

when they stay on the railroad track. 
—New York Bun.
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Does the 
Question

Stove
Interest

Putty
You?

Want to know why a stove with puttied ioints
is expensive?

WIKN a stox-e numufacturer 
doe«n't know how, or doesn’t 
want to spend the money necessary 
to make an airtight stove, he plugs 

up tile cracks with stove putty.
Oh vea, that stove will heat as 

good as sny of them for a few weeks, 
p r rh a p s.

It isn’t long, though, before the 
puttydnesup, contracts and falls out.

Then you have a chink or crevice, 
open to the suction from the chimney.

The valuable gases, which should 
he burned, aie forced up along with 
the smoke.

So is most of the heat.
If you want to see a stove that is 

airtight tkroufihoui, and which will 
save you enough on fuel tlie first 
winter to pay for itself, come in and 
examine Cole's Original Hot Blast.

Made without putty, and is guar- 
ranteed to remain airtight during 
the entire life of the stove.

Bums Hard Coal, Soft Coal, Slack, 
Lignite or Wood.

Ask for free booklet on Scientific 
Combustion, which will solve the 
fuel problem for you in one short , 
les^on

Ullery Furniture Company.
Woodmen Initiate.

Tuesday night the Woidinen of 
the World met to initiate Dave Kun> 
van and A. O. .Vllbritton. There 
was a large attendance, light refresh* 
menis were served and everybody 
ha«l an enjoyable title.

The following wood men came up 
from Dayton; Kau Auen, Frank 
AUbritton, I R Cotfoll F tj Ohne 
mils, C. A. .Ashtrn, W. J. Cotfoll, 
Leo Halliburton, vv. F Thomas, C. 
S' Whitman.

Department of the Interior, 
United Statea Land Otflce, 
Roswell, New Mexico,

.August i*ind, ItAKJ 
A siiflUclent contest affl<lavit having 

been filed in this office by David L. 
Fima, contestant, ^gainst Homestead 
entry No. made April 2nd, 190.1, 
for NW I4 Section Township 17 S., 
Range 23 E., by Jamee W. Sisk ('on. 
testee, in which it is alleged that said

Would Advertise In Los Ant̂ cles.
Waller 0 Weem-* hai a suggestion 

which ia a m >dicalion of the E A. 
Clayton idea and which is at least 
worthy of consideration.

Mr, Weems auggesta that 110 better 
place otjuld be found to advertise the 
Pecos Valley than Los Angeles, 
Calilornia He points out the fact 
that vast multiludea slop in that 
city on their trips to the Pacific 
coaat. Many of these lelurn bv the 
Southern Pacific through El Paso 
Mr, Weems believes that if the pro
ducts of the Pecos Valley, the cereals, 
and fruits, were shown in Los An* 

' geles and comparison made, its imis- 
I sibilitiea explained and its liieraiiire 
circulated, many homeseelters would 

I investigate. They would find the 
I land fully as productive as California 
I aud considering ditfereiice in the 
price of land and in the cost of pro- 

 ̂ducing a crop, far moie remunerative 
I Mr. Weems’ idea is not in confiict 

■ —— - —  i with the Cfayton pro^sisitioii and
K comniuiiiiy school has just been should the latter prove successful, it 

completed in township 17, Range 24, i might be well to give serious consid- 
about eight mile.s west o f .\rtesia { eration t j the scheme to advertise in 
The money for material was raia> d California. At least it goes to show 
■ ■y voluntary contrihution and the | that well informed men here do not 
labor was donated hy the people o f to compare the Pec..s V a lley
the district We understand that a with any other part of the United 
teacher has been liire.i and that the Riates. 
achool opened last Monday. |

M. H Inman, who has been visii-!
"M y

A Yoobs Molher 70.

mother has suddenly been 
made young at 70. Twenty years ol 
intense aiiHering from dyspe|iaia had

ing bis son Dr Inman in (his city 
during the past two months left 
Wednesday for Wellton Anxona , . . . . . . ., . ... : e ntirelv disabled her,until SIX months
where h? will stay with his son D*| ^. . .
H. Inman. The latter is telegrapii 
operator and station agent at Well 
tun.

ago, wlien she began taking Electric 
Bitters, which have completely cured 

: her and restored the strangth and 
I activity ahe had wlien in the prime 

J. C. Richards, of H-pe, was in ; W. L. Gilpai-
Artesia Tuesday arranging to Uke | Greatest re*
’2iH) head o f cattle to the n « 'th e n i ...vdiciiui on tne globe
I'Oetortlie Upon hin re- ' • m  . » a
turn to Hojie Mr Richards will send 1 <»“ .mach. ITver and kidiiey-
in another lot of nice apples to tie : riglil, purities the blood, aud curea

Jamea W . .Sisk t ie v e r  e s t a b l is h ^  his j ‘■t*'' "th ivh  n ia laria , b iliousness and weaknesses
residence on  said land as reqiiirecl b y ' , , , , .  ■ . . . „  ’
law and haa abandoned It for more I l l i '» '" »  doiiday. Wonderful nerve tunic. Price 50c.
than si* months prior to the date of ^ ---------------------- ---------
aaid affidavit, and that said alleged ah* . 
sence from the said land was not due ' 
to his employment In the Army, Navy 
or Marine Corps of the United States |
In time of war, aald parties are hereby '
notified to appear, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 
10 o’clock a. m. on Novem ber 2nd, 
I9t»i before the Register and Receiver 
at the United Statea Land Office in 
Roswell, New .Mexico.

The said contesunt having, in a 
proper offldavit, filed September 4th 
19»s>, set forth facta which show that 
after due diligence personal service 
of this notice can not be made, It Is 
hereby ordered and directed that such 
notice be given by due and proper 
publication.

Howard Leland , Register.

It 'has just developed that the 
Kemp Lumber Co increased its cap
ital stock friirii $.Vi,()tM) to #1.5O,lK.)0 a 
iiiniith ago, and that it has bought 
lumber vards at Poriales, N. M., and 
Hereford, Texas. The Portales yard 
is under the cliarge of W. L. Me- 
Laughlan, who at,one lime lived at 
Ariesia. The yard at Hereford will 
be left in charge of the Oid manage- 
meni.

Jim Simpson, live stock and hide 
inspector for Eddy county, came in 
Wednesday morning from Carlsbad 
in pursuance of his official duties. 
He comes about the first of each 
month.

.Martin FI ook, .Votary Work, tf
John T .^o llen , Republican candi

date for Assessor o f Eddy county, 
and Joseph A. Klasner, who is the 
nominee of the same party for sher
iff, were up from Carlsbad ibis week.

J. W. Turkiiett, who represents 
the G. O. P. in the capacity of can- 
tlidale for County Cummissioner, 
was in town Tuesday and made a 
pleasant cal! on the Advocate.

Henry Phillips, who lives west of 
Artesia, will start overland for Pueb
lo, Colorado, next week.

Martin Sl Flook, Real Estate. tf.

I Guaranteed by Pecos V’ alley 
' Co.

Drug

Rates $1.50 Per Day

Th? Mansion Hot?!
5. P. HENRY. Prop.

Tables Buppiied With Best The 
.Market Affords. Most Comfort
able Rooms in the City.

Artesia. New Mexico

vv. A. WiU-.ii, of Riiswcll, leiritor 
ial inspector of artesian wells, war | 
in Artesia Wednesday on oiHcial dn- I 
lies. .Mr VVilsoii comes here quar
terly ami we alwavs have new wells 
for his iiispecliun.

J. A Evans, a well driller from 
Hagermaii, was in town Tuesilai 
getting his machinery repaired at the \ 
Artesia .Machine Shop.

C. C. .Mull, from California is vis
iting his brother Harry .Mull in Ar
tesia. He is on his way to Corsicana, 
Texas, to visit relatives.

Dave Runyan reports killing a very
large wild-cat, one of the long-tailed
kind, about four miles from his ranch
early tins week.

• #
John R. Joyce, of the Joyce-Pruit 

Co., came in from Roswell .Monday 
night. He went to Carlsbad Tues
day eveni ng.

J. C. Gage had some fine apples 
from his farm near Hope on exhibi
tion at the Artesia hotel this week.

W. K. Ritchie, of the Pecos Valley 
Immigration Company, and G. P. 
Cleveland went to Amarillo Tuesday

(Jenasco Asphalt roofing is heat, 
Sold by Schrock Lumber Co.

O H N E M U S  C A N  F I X  I T !

Ohnemus Blacksmith Shop,
F. J. O H N E M U S . P R O P R IE T O R

(Snenessor to Cansey & Osborn)

For the past ten years F. J Ohne
mus has been liamm‘*riiig away at 
his iratle—that of hlacks.iiith and 
woodworkiiisii—at Carlsbad, and this 
much experience is not only valii 
able >o him, but it ia I'requeiitly 
more valuafile to his ctisiomers 
Ohnemus ('an Fix It ! This phrase 
is syiiomoiuous with the existence of 
Oliiieiiius shops wherever louaied. 
Tlie "know-how’ ’ in the mailer of 
’ ’ fixing it" is always valiiHhle to the 
customer. Oiiiieiiius will fix it if 
given the chance, ('ausey & Osborn’s 
old stand, .Artesia.

Miss Olive Noel, a teacher in the 
Carlsbad High (School, spent Satur
day and Sunday with Dr. Ross and 
family. .Miss Noel taught two years 
in .Artesia and is one of the most 
popular teacherso ir school has ever 
had. She was warmly welcomed hy 
a host of friends here.

' We note in the Hagerman .Messen
ger that .Miss Helen .Vliicliell, Arte- 
sia’s primary teacher for two years, 
lias returned from an' all summer’s 
visit with friends in Chiea||,o. She 
will not teach this year, hut will 
spend the winter with her parents in 
Hagerman.

The First National Bank has pul 
down a new cement walk west of its 
building on Fourth street, and a new 
cement walk is being put in east of 
Porter A Beckham’s Artesia lias 
more good cement sidewalks than 
other towns of its si/e and we are glad 
to see more constructed.

Barney Clark, Tom VVelldy, W ill 
Hale, Harry Hess, Jim Martin and a 
gentleman from ('apitan, whose 
name we could not learn, started 
Wednesday for a hunting trip into 
the Gandaliipe tnouiilHins. They 
will be gone about a week and hope 
to kill a deer or two.

Word has been received that the 
Richey families reached Ssn Antonin 
without accident. They are well and

the place and 
in comfortable

Blacksmithing and Woodwork. Horaeahoeing a apecialty. All work 
guaranteed. Your patronage aolicited and appreciated.

greatly pleased with 
are getting settled 
quarters.

For Bai.e— A t my residence three 
and a ha'f miles southwest of Artesia 
one hundred laying hens; also two 
seated buggy, almost new.

I). H. Wenger.
E. R. Gessler went to Roswell 

Tuesday.

MRS. M. J. DAVIS.
D R E S S M A K E R

ALL WORK W ILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 
ROOM 10, GIBSON HOTEL

^  A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O  ^
fight wi

John Schrock and Family Move.
John ScliMck, wife and four child

ren, of Artesia passed through this 
morning eiironte to Wichita Kansas, 
where they will reside permanently 
Mr. Schrock has not disposed o f his 
lumber yard ami property at Artesia 
and will retain his interest in the 
valley. Mr. Schrock came to the 
valley four years ago aud first opened 
a lumber yard Here, and shortly af 
lerwards opened a branch yard at Ar
tesia. He auld out his in'erests here 
Slid moved with Ins family to Artesia 
about two yesrs ago and since ihst 
time he has pros|>ered wonderfully. 
H is business at Artesia has grown 
steadily and he owns halt interest in 
the Schrock Higgins block ami the 
Gibson Hotel properly at Ariesia. 
He recently sold Ins elegant new res
idence at Ariesia. .Mr. Schrock did 
not move from .Artesia because he 
did not like the 'own, but goes t<> 
Wichita to give his young dsiignters 
the advantages if the educaiional fa 
cilittes in that city. Joh.i Schrock 
and his pleasain family made many 
friends in the valley who deeply re
gret to see liiein leave.— Roswell 
Record.

the
srs
Dr

the Flm. am.
There's grave danger Iroiii 

plague of coughs and colds Dial 
so prevalent, unless you take 
King’s .New Discovery for coiisuiiip-^ 
lion, coughs and colds. .Mrs. Geo. i 
Walls, ol Forest City, Me., writes, j 
" I t 's  a Godsend to people living in | 
climates where coughs aud coins pre- i

Advertl<cd Letters.
Mr. R. T. Alexander, 2.
Miss Mae Bell, 1.
L. W. Caldwell, 1.
.Mrs. Della Cavner, 1.
Mrs. J. A. Clifton, 1.
Mr, J. A. Clifton, 1.
Mr Alonzo . isher, 1.
.Mr Boh Triper, I
Mrs 8. E. Headlejr, 1.
Mr. C. C. Hullet, 1.
L. K. Lankford, 1.
Mr R E. .McGuire, 1.
Mr. L C Moore, 1.
Henry C. Porter, 1.
Mr. C. B Sii.iih, 1.
R K. Taylor, 1.
Will. H. Ysndle, 1.

.MEXICAN LIST.
8r A|>olo,iio Lugo, 1.
Persons calling for advertised let 

lera will please say "advertised’ ’ ainl| 
pay one cent for each letter.

Harry W. Hamilton, P. M.

Hick Hcadachv A urs.

Hick headache is caused by d» 
rang**meiii of the stomach and by 
iml gesiion. Chamberlain’s 8toin-i 
aeh and Liver TableU correct thesn 
disorilers and effect a cure. By lak 
ing these tablets as S4>on as the first 

, indication of the disease ap|teara, the 
MllMck mav be warded off Get .« 
fre,- sample and try them For 
by Falherree A Robertson.

Woman’s Club.
The first regular meeting o f the! 

year will he held at .Mrs. J. B. Aike 
Son’s Wednesd iy, October 10 at 2:30?̂  

vail. I find it quickly ends them, j P ^ alieiMisnee is urged, s»-i 
It prevents piiennioiiia, cures |g. j I>'*ainess having to do with the ar-H 

wonderful relief in | pfograin andj jgiippe, gives
asthma and hay fever, and makes | 
weak lungs strong enough toward off 
consumption, coughs and u dds. oOtr |

Gunmnieed by Pecos' Chairman Program Committee 
Trial bottle

the revision of the cuiislitntiun wilijJ 
be Hliended to.

fanny .MacClane .Martin,

>%• V
A

amt $1(10. 
V’ allev Drug Co. free. |

Hunday, Oct.. 14, in tlie Baptist |

Tornirnis orTvttsraud kcaema AlUys M,
The intense itching cli»rac*.erisii«j 

o f eczema, letter and like skin dî .>church in this city, the regular I 
iiioiillily service ol the Episcopal ®**‘*** *"* '••••“ Ully allayed by apply 
church will be held. The Rev. Nor- 
mao Fitzhugli .>lMr»liHll, of Carlsbad,
will officiate and administer ihe ' ^ ’7 '•* “ “e. fo r  sale by Fsih 
Holy Coiiiinunion a i-nniiMi mvi. i *̂ *̂ *̂ ***̂ ‘  ̂ Robertson

ing Chainlierlain’s Halve ana man>| 
severe cases have bee.i pernianenli

lation is extended to all.

Joe Clayton, who has been awsy
.Monday 1). 1'. .Mc.Mahon broughj 

I in a magiiificent beet for ipc exbiliij 
I car.for some time at Hagerman and |''***'■ ''*'K*'twl»le was raised in ht|

across the mountains, has returned " g**rd'ii iii the edge o f town
to Ariesia, and is busily engaged in i -'Ii -̂'lHhon leaves .Monday foj
impritving liis home on Richardson i f ^ ^ l t h o m a ,  where he will 
street | finish his course in the Capital Ciij|

. . . . .  I B'lsinesj College.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Sperry were'

made suddenly sick last Saturday,, . '  Mrs. Hchrock, of Daylor ,
presumably by something they ate. j John Hchrock s family oveil
Dr. Richardson ^oon made matters k "1
right, however. lumberyard at Dayton, and wilf

j have charge ol the business durinij 
his brittlier’s absence in Wichit:'

right, however

Darwin Reed returned Hunday 
trom a three weeks’ trip to Kansas. 
He visited relatives and friends in 
Cherryvale, Oswego and Wichita. 
He had a good time.

E. .M. Bell of the Pecos Valley 
Immigration Co., left .Monday for 
Kansas City to conduct another ex
cursion to tnis valley.

J. D. H. Reed left Monday firr a 
three weeks’ visit to his old home at 
Phillipi, West Virginia.

Kansas.

For Hale— A few thousand more oi 
choice home grown apple treei' 
Grown near Ruswrell, Agents wanieii 
Address, RoswcM Nursery Co., Ro
well, N. M.

Drs. .M. .M. Inman and J. l ) s l |  
Graham have formed a co-parinerj 
ship w ith offices at the former olfic 
of the latter genlleman.

Martin A Plonk, Real Estate. d|

FIRE IN S U R A N C E LIFE  IN S U R A N C E
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J. E . S W E P S T O N .
INSURANCE .  C IT Y  ^ E A L  ESTATE .

OF^ICm BANK OF AFTemiA.

ARTESiA, NEW M E X IC O
THE MOST CAREFUL A TTE N TIO N  TO  BUSINESS ENTR USTED TO  ME

I very

ACOIDENT INSURANCE HOUSES TO  RENT
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fight was falling—a gray, damp Oo- 
nlght—on the great wilderness of 

idon. Night pierced by the sounds 
|he vast city, which strike so mourn- 

at times on the ear of one who 
jely listens In the solitude that Is 
»llest of all, the solitude set in a 
rd.
ich a solltyde was George Bran- 
I's as be sat over the Are In bis 
irlously furnished flat. The flat and 
furniture alike were new as well 
ysUy. A year ago he had been very 

BrentJy housed, a struggling young 
fnallst. Those poverty-»ti loken 

were over, when he hardly knew 
his next dinner was to come 
The death of an old cousin who 

I no will, and from whom he had no 
ictatlops, had given him compara- 

wealth, and be was rising lute 
^ute as a clever writer, 
lut as he sat now, musing, with tae 
Opened magazine on his knee, be did 

look much happier for bis change 
•(fortune.
JHIs eyes had fallen, at one of the 

ktlon bookstalls, on the colored print 
Id with one of the Christmas maga* 

that shower about our ears now 
the autumn leaves—almost as 

ekly. A likeness which attracted 
to It had surprised him more and 

re; almost against himself he bad 
irned to the stall, with a cynical 

|f-smlle at his own fatuity, and bad 
ight the pretty, worthless thing, be- 
ise It reminded him of that village 

away.
^it’s like—yet It’s not like,”  be 
led. "Molly was prettier, and less 
tty. There was more Irregularity In 

face, but more character, more 
rm. That girl hasn't Molly's en- 

Intlng dimple nor her russet>red 
|r. Her eyes were larger; they had 
rlstful look In them sometimes, 

|ugh she was so merry, so full of 
They turned away from me with 

rs In them, I remeuiber, when I said 
1-by. How could I say good-by ..nd

W.

iV-

; t-

■V- .

That Gentle Touch 
Start.

Mads Her

ling more? I don't know; It was 
Jthe Up of my tongus to tell her 

t̂ 1 felt—that I loved the dear tit
ling as I had never loved any girl; 
If only she would wait—wait—but 
Bd not ask her. I thought then It 

It endless and hopeless years. How 
Id 1 tell that to-day I should be 

and dull, and lonely? 
lere was one song she always 

'Love Is a dream.’ Poor Molly! 
Bpe she woke from her dream soon, 
[ found a happy, commonplace, wak- 
reallty of life! I seem to blame 
elf, but I was not to blamo. I did 

|forget her. No, God knows I never 
Compared with her I know i am 

bridling and a cynic, but I honored 
fas much as I loved her. I vrrote 

I got this money. It was like a 
I at my heart when that letter came 

from the dead letter office, with 
aid official stamp 'Gone away—no 

I daresay she’s all right— 
rled to some lucky fellow by now. 
was sure to marry.”
I sat and let his pipe go out, lost In 

[mists of memory, he did not know 
long, with a strange and passion- 
longing for what was lost and 

Suddenly It seemed to him that 
I very desire of bis produced a mlr-

He thought so. He sat rigid, listen
ing to that wild, sad, wandering voice, 
believing It came from no mortal wo
man.

And the voice sang, "Love Is 
dream—love Is a dream—and sad la 
the awakening!”

It was Molly’s song. It wis Molly’s 
voice.

Before he realized entirely what he 
was doing, what overwhelming Influ
ence coerced him, he found himself, 
batless, panting. In the street.

A slender, trembling, shabby figure 
In black stood close by. A sad, pale, 
pathetic little face, whose dark blue 
eyes spoke of heart-break, waa raised, 
and the dim light of the street lamp 
faintly illumined It.

"Oh, Molly! Molly! pretty, smiling, 
happy little Molly! have you come to 
this—to this?” He took her arm 
gently, tenderly, but even that gen
tle touch made her start away from 
him with a shiver of terror and re
pulsion.

"Let go of me!” she said, trem
blingly.

“ No, Molly, not now I have’ found 
you. Never again, Molly.”

"Molly?” she said, wildly, staring 
at him, with bewildered eyes, from 
which the terror had not yet gone. 
"Who calls me Molly now? Who are 
you?—oh, I cannot see—the light la 
so dim—or my eyes are. I daren’t 
think who you may be!”

“Some one who Is your friend—your 
friend. But come In—come home— 
out of this cold and dark, Molly—out 
of these hateful streets.”

She clung to him now, 
her thin, cold, little hands. He drew 
her swiftly but gently to the door
way from which he came. Ho took 
her, almost carrying her, up the two 
flights of stone stairs to his own door. 
His bachelor tray of coffee with the 
spirit lamp was already on the table. 
He made a cup hot and forced her 
tenderly to sip I t  "Oh,” she said, her 
words cnt In two with a sob, "how 
good—how good you are to me! Is 
It really you? Am I dreaming it all? 
Shall I wake—outside In the dark and 
the cold and the fear?”

“ Ah, I know you used to laugh at 
him—and I did, too. Poor Sam! But 
though he was so uncouth and ngly, 
so unlike you, I ought not to laugh, 
even to smile, at him. He was faith
ful and true, and I had not a friend. 
He wanted me to go to live with his 
mother till he could afford to marry 
me. But I could not, I could not. 1 
never could forget you.”

George laid his Ups on her bands; 
he bad not yet attempted to caress 
her.

“ I could not stay there. People 
were not friendly or kind. Mrs. Brown 

* '  and her daughters were very angry 
with me. I answered an advertise
ment as a mother’s help near London, 
and I went there. It was a very, 
very hard place. They gave me very 
little, and I bad no rest. I had four 
little children always to look after. 
They were not kind to me. But I 
stayed on for two years, for 1 did 
not know what else to do.

“Then my health broke down, and 
Mrs. Stokes sent me away. I could 
not do the work any longer. I—oh, 
George—I don’t know how to tell you 
what terror I went through next. I 
took a situation! I thought It so easy, 
the lady so kind, but 1 found—I found 
—she was bad. I did not know there 
were such wicked people, such evil 
ways. In the world. I ran away with
out a penny, without anything belong
ing to me, and I did not know where 
to go. It was very cold and I had 
no shelter. I fainted, and a police
man took me to the nearest hospital. 
I was happier there; I waa safe; they 
were good to me, and I thought—I 
hoped—I was going to die. That was 
last spring—the early spring. I was 
very ill, and they kept me six months. 
When I came out I did not know 
what to do, where to go. There was 
a poor woman In there; she waa very 
poor, but she was as kind to me as 
she could be. She said I could sleep 
in her room if I would earn some 

ith both  ̂ could not afford to give
' me food. She told me I could get 
something by singing In the street 
I was ashamed—bitterly ashamed— 
but I tried. I did not know what elss 
to do. Tou—you won’t think too bad
ly of me, will you?”

Her bead drooped; he could only 
see the rough curly, russet hair, cut 
short on the little head. His soul 
yearned over her. He took the poor 
little bead Into bis arms, and bid it 
there. He could not speak, only press 
her closer, and after awhile she ceased 
to tremble and sob, and lay calmly 
like a child on his breast—trustfulHe knelt at her feet and looked up, 

at her. He was not afraid of looking “  »  child. Innwent as a child.
At last be broke the longnow.

“ Darling, you shall "never wake out 
of this dream. It Is I—and I love 
you. Didn’t you know I loved you 
three years ago?”

“ I—I thought so. But you went 
away.” |

"1 was a fool to go, but I never here.

last be broke the long silenet 
that had Its own voice for them.

“Thank God you came my wayl 
Thank God you sang that old swe>4 
song that you used to sing to me la 
the dear old time. Look up, sweei- 

' heart, look round. See, could you llva 
with me? Could you stay tjc

ever—my wife?”
She slowly raised her face. It waa 

glowing with the beautiful dellcloua 
shame of love.

meant to be a villain. I waa too poor 
then—I hadn’t any hope.”

“ Poor?” she said, wonderlngly, as 
her eyes glanced round the room, that j
to her simple fancy seemed fit for a i “Your wife—your wife.”
paljce. ! They kissed each other, and thill

“ I was poor then—I expected al
ways to be. This money came to me

' souls met with their llpa.
(Copyright, 1906, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

only a year ago when I had lost sight 
of you. I wrote, Molly, 1 wrote to 
ask you to share It with me, to be my 
own wife. I never wanted any other 
woman—”

“You wrote to me?”
“Yes, the letter came back. Your 

address was not known. I lost you. 
Ob, my precious one, I have found 
you now! I never will let you go!”

‘The winter after you wore with 
us,” she began, stumbling in the con
fusion of her mind over her words, 
“ that next winter, three years ago 
nearly, my mother died. I had not a 
penny In the world when our debts 
were paid. I bad no home; there 
was one offered me; you remember, 
perhaps, young Brown, Dr. Pllsbury’s 
assistant?”

George Brandon nodded; ho could 
hardly repress a smile at the remem
brance of his rival, and a faint ghost 
of a smile flitted over the girl’s face 
for an Instant, and then passed.

Blue Our Hair.
Many people take it as a Joke, but 

It is a fact that when the hairdressers 
shampoo white hair they put bluing 
In the rinsing water and blue the hair 
Just as they would blue sheets and 
pillow cases. The bluing has the same 
effect on the hair as on any white ma
terials, giving it fresh, pure-white ap
pearance. Hair that Isn't blued often 
becomes a stale, yellowish, unattrao 
live shade.

UNDER WHITE MAN'S RULE.
SCO TCHM AN W HO IS LORD OF  

L IT T L E  P H ILIP PIN E KINGDOM .

Pleasant and Helpful Relations Sus
tained with the Natives, and 

Everybody is Prosperous 
and Happy.

With the frequent rejiorts we read 
in the papers of trouble with the Fula- 
Janes, It Is refreshing to read of more 
tranquil life In the distant Philip
pines. Fourteen years ago John Orr 
went to the Islands, and since that 
time he has come to be autocrat of a 
little kingdom, as one might say, of 
350 square miles In extent, and num
bering among Its subjects 500 fam
ilies. This little Isolated kingdom has 
kejit busily on Its way, untouched by 
wars, cholera, famine, {lolitlcs and 
rinderpest, the pests that have 
seethed around Its borders, and all 
these have been incidents not In the 
career of an empire-maker, but the 
everyday life of a matter-of-fact busi
ness man.

When Orr went to the Philippines 
he was a young mechanic fresh from i 
a long service of aiiprentlceship In | 
the machine shops of Glasgow. Like ' 
most of the Scotchmen from .Aden to j 
Yokohama, he was a marine engineer. | 
He shl|)ped as second engineer on a

There were few who could make the 
natives work as he could, and ther* 
were fewer still who got their huge 
logs out on time fur the hungry saw
mills. So everything went well, and 
“Orr’s kingdom” increased In size and 
power until at last it reached along 
the shores of Ragay bay from Octoc 
Point on the north to Jamaraun on 
the south. There are 56 miles of dense
ly forested green hillsides that fall 
away Into the blue sea, and the ‘klng-

View of a Valley in the “Orr King
dom."

John Orr.
freighter bound from Hong-Kong. He 
went to the Philippines to set up a 
sawmill. Thinking well of the coun
try, he accepted a place as superin
tendent of a large timber cutting on 
the southern peninsula of Luzon. 
For six years John Orr held forth 
in southern Tayoabas province, then 
he moved still further south to a new 
cutting, with headquarters at Blna- 
hlan In Ambos Camarines province.

dom” stretches Into the back country 
for six or eight miles, as far as the 
timber reaches—a back country that 
hides valleys with green trees 150 
feet high and dozens of half hidden 
homes were live the sim|>le woodsmen 
of the Philippines.

Eight years ago, when Orr first went 
to Dalupaon, the peiiple of that re
gion were living in huts built in 
trees. With Orr came a small saw
mill to square the logs, a shipbuilding 
plant and civilization. With him 
there came also people of the Taga- 
log race who spoke the dominant dia
lect of the Philippines, and they en
deavored to teach these Bicois, which 
was the name uf the people who lived 
in the trees, as much civilization as 
they knew, and a more comfortable 
way of living as they knew It.

John Orr rules his ]>eople wisely. 
He knows the Filipinos, and treats 
them from their point of view, rather 
than from that of the white man. 
When they are bad he treats them 
like little children. If he knows that 
the offense waa committed with mis
chievous Intent he “spanks" them as 
one would a naughty child The Fili
pino will accept Just punishment and 
will follow one who has administered 
It wisely.

All the men who work for Orr are 
paid In cash on Saturday of every 
week. If they like, they can buy at 
his store, and If they prefer they can 
go to Pasacao or Xeuva Carceres. Hut 
the stores are always there with plen
ty of rice and provisions, so that a 
man would not starve should povurty 
or famine catch the country.

Dyeing for Love.
“Congratulations, old man.”
“What for?"
“Oh! don’t be hypocritical. Jokely 

tells me your rich old uncle died last 
week.”

“Jokely thinks he’s funny. A pretty 
young widow moved In next door to 
my uncle and he’s dyed his hair and 
mustache.”

HERE’S A VENUS AT LAST.
SEARCH FOR C E N TU R IE S  MAY  

NOW BE TE R M IN A TE D .

Lady Pole-Carew, Who Has Been 
Called “The Modern Venus de 

Milo,” Finds Dangerous Rival 
in Australian Girl.

innnnnnm nnnrinnrmfn fiTri T ffnTTrmnnnnnnnnm nnanoonooocwotiMw

W hat Radium Has Revealed

^Toloe from the past he had evoked, 
ho from those happy bygone days 
I it a living voice or did it come 
nothing of flesh and blood but 
a spirit that called his spirlL 

him that his lost love, his an- 
sweetheart, had passed beyond 

voices?

Time was when men thought that 
ordinary “dead” matter was “Inert” 
and “gross” and “brute.” and that the 
difference between living matter and 
lifeless clay depended uinm the fact 
that the lormer was vivified and In
formed by a mysterious entity called 
life, according to a writer In Harper’s 
Magazine.

The old materialism accepted the 
one view and the old vitalism the oth
er. Here and there a man of insight 
denied the truth of both propositions 
alike, but it was not until quite the 
latter times that the old materialism 
and the old vitalism became hopeless
ly untenable. It is, perhaps, radium, 
the revealer, that has opened our eyes. 
In the first place It has shown us 
that, Plato notwithstanding, matter 
is not brute, nor Inert, nor gross. 
Radium Itself is a form of matter, yet 
it displays the most potent and cease
less and stupendous activities with 
which the mind of man has yet made 
acquaintance. I use the last adjective 
advisedly and not without memory of

the flying stars, whose motion Is stu
pendous merely on account of their 
magnitude, whereas radioactivity Im
presses us because of Its quality, 
transcending anything heretofore con
ceived. Space falls me for the pres
ent elaboration of this high argument.

For our present purpose let us take 
It merely that the old materialism is 
no lonoger tenable. But since we 
must now regard matter—even “ life
less” matter—as the seat of incessant, 
manifold, potent and seemingly self- 
caused activities, our attitude toward 
the problem offered us by living mat
ter must undergo a profound alteration.

Child’s Bright Idea.
A Denver teacher showed the chiV 

dren a copy of Millet’s familiar pic
ture, “The Angelus,” and after a full 
discussion asked them to write the 
story told by the picture. The fol
lowing was the production of one ten- 
year-old boy: “It's a man and a lady 
a-plckln’ potatoes. The six o’elook 
wklatle Mew and they qulL"

Is “La Milo” to be found In Miss 
Pansy Montague, an Australian girl, 
who has Just come Into the limelight 
of publicity, owing to her almost ex
act reproduction In living flesh of 
the dimensions of the famous Greek 
statue? So far as her features are 
concerned. Lady PoIe-Carew, who has 
been called by her admirers “ the 
modern Venus de Milo,” has nothing 
to fear In the contest for supremacy 
with Miss Montague. Not only does 
the lady of title more nearly realize 
our twentieth century Ideal of beau
ty, but she also comes closer to the 
likeness of the marble statue. She is 
more beautiful than the Venus, say 
her millions of admirers, which Is not 
so much to the statue’s discreillt. 
when It is considered that Lady Pole- 
Carew has the advantage of life, color 
and expression over the pale marble 
divinity.

But In the matter of figure. Miss 
Montague seems to win. Her profes
sion of poser has made it possible 
for the world at large to perceive 
bow much she is like the statue. Lady 
Pole-Carew Is, on the other hand, dis
tinctly a modern woman, with the 
fashionable waist Instead of the am
ple proportions of the Milesian Venus.

But Miss Montague boasts a waist 
like Venus, and other measurements 
in proportion. This is due to the fact 
that she Is what has come to be 
called a “Nature Girl,” living an out
door life, adjuring corsets or any gar
ment that might retard the amplify
ing of her waist line, and, generally, 
going in for athletics, among which 
■he favors rolling a hoop.

During the past few weeks London 
has been worshiping at this young 
woman’s shrine, thus showing that

the beauty of the great statue is still 
the beauty which we all admire, de
spite the groat zllfference between It 
and our women of to-day.

In height Miss Montague, “La -Milo,” 
is five feet eight and three-fourths 
Inches, exactly the stature of the 
marble Venus, according to estimates 
by experts. Miss Montague weighs 
166 pounds, but four iiounds less than 
the authorities believe the Venus 1 would have weighed had she been 
a living woman.

"La Milo’s” neck is 13 Inches, half 
I an inch less in 'circumference than 
that of the statue, had the latter been 
a woman of equal height with her 
living prototype. Their bust measure
ments are alike, and, most remarkable 
of all, 31 inches la the span of the 
waist of these two contestants for su
premacy in the field of womanly per
fection.

This closeness of measurement is 
perhaps one of the most noteworthy 
comparisons ever made, for it proves 
that the modern woman can be almost 
identical with the figure of the Miles
ian Venus, and still command admira
tion. Alas, It also proves that mod
ern conditions cannot bring a woman 
to such perfection of details in her 
measurements, for Miss Montague 
shatters that expectancy the moment 
she begins to tell how she came to 
achieve such ideal lines and propor
tions.

“ I am distinctly a child of nature,” 
she said. “ I do not conform In any 
great essential to the twentieth cen
tury mode of living. It is only to 
prevent unpleasant attention and com
ment that I wear garments approach
ing fo-day’s fashions; while as for cor
sets. I have never had any on, and 
never shall.”

Reasonable.
”1 don’t believe,” complained Mrs. 

Skinner, “ that you love me as much 
as you used to.”

"Oh, yes, I do,” asserted Mr. Skin
ner. "And I’ll prove It to you If you 
aren’t going to ask for more than 
|60.”— -Cleveland Leader.
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S ty lisK
Sviits
That wear as weil as they look, made from 
durable fabries and tailored by hand, gar
ments that have style and eharacter, smdi 
are the kind we sell. Come in and look them 
over, try them on if you like. Vou will be 
agreeably surprised at the many handeonie 
eflFeets we show in these men’ s stylish suits. 
Prices range from

S10.00 >ip S 2 5 .0 0  
S C H O O L  D A Y S  I'oi-e.
necessary that the .school boy’s suit 
be well made. \W .sell that kind at

S1.75 $ 7 .5 0

It is
shouM

J oycc-Priiit 
Co*

♦
o THE PECOS VALLEY

Do You Know Where the Pecos Valley of 
New Mexico Isf

Do you know of the m*ny advantHKes the Peci>a Va'ley hohi» 
out to Honieaeekera? It you doti't and want t«> know all alxiut the 
fecog Valley write me for deaeript ve literature.

The Soutnern Kanaaa Railway Company of Texas and the 
Peeoa Valiev Linea traverse the Panhandle of Texaa and the Peoog 
Valley.

R e d u c e d  Rates to H o m e s e e k e rs .

D. I_. Meyers
TRAFFIC MANAGER.

i^uthern Kanaae Railway Company of Texaa and Peeoa Valley Linea,
Amarillo, Texas

HOTEL GIBSON
M R S .  A N N A  S C O G G I N S .  P R O P R IE T R E S S

Leading hotel of Artesia, New Mexico. 
Kates $2.00 per day. Special rates by 
week or month.

Special Attention Given toTravellnR Public.

\ FARMERS LAND LEAGIE

I
t

AN O R G A N I Z A T I O N  O F  P E C O S  V A L L E Y  F A R M E R S  
MAIN O F F I C E .  A R T E S I A .  N E W  M E X I C O .

List Your Property with u.s. We sell at LUSTED 
PRICE and charge only five per cent commis.sion 
We have the best bargains in the Valley. Visitois 
Always VVelcome.

OFFICE FIRST DOOR WEST OF ARTESIA HOTEL

W i l l i a L i n  D o o l e y *
SE C R E TA R Y

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
(INCOKPORATD.)

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO.

C o m p le te  Abstacts  of a l l  Lands  
in Eddy County.

WRITE t)g

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H. McLENATHEN. See >

Names of Young Ladies Competing for 
Wouiverton Scholarship.

May Phillips...........  Roswell-----3600
Mary Clark............. Hagerman-----3100
Lx)ttie Conn------------'.Roswell___ 2500
Nellie Turknett----------Artesia____1500
Eunice Bowen ........Hagerman 900
Mary Gilbert................  Dayton-----700
Nellie Bryan..............Hagerman___ 600
Jewel Bayless............   Roswell___ 600
Clyde Rogers..----------- Roswell___ 600
Viola McConnell----------Roswell... 450
Mable S. Smith-----------Dexter___ 300
May Dickey.................. Portales---- 200
Allie Breeding-------- .Lakewood___ 200
Nannie Osborne--------- Poriales___ 200
Elma Smith.......... ......Portales----- 100
Lizzie Eberheart---------- Portales___ 100
Mabel Wilson___________Roswell___ 100
Zilpha Corn__________Lakewood___ 100
Ada Anderson__________Roswell___ 100
Cora Audrain------------Roswell___ 100
Mary L. Yeargin......... ..Dayton---- 100
Annie Burgiss------------ Dayton___ 100
Mrs. J. C. Wilson........ ...Dayton___ 100
Mrs. Anna Scroggan----Artesia____100
Bertha Gage---------------Artesia___ 100
Vertha Schrock-------  ..Artesia___ 100
Nettie Calaway_______  Artesia___ 100
Alline Williamson----Hagerman____ 100
Iva Northcutt..... ...........Dayton.. .. 100
Mary Brown................. Portales---- 100
Ethel Brown__________Portales___ .'lOO
Stella Seymour-----------Portales____lUO
Emma Cam p..............Portales-----100
Georgia Stewart--------- Portales-----100
Allie Purdy------------- Carlsbad... 100
May Stickney-...............Roswell____100

Will Be on Dray in Person.
Next week, lieginning .M mday, 

Lei* Turkiiftt will t>e on hi'* dray in 
person, and will use the large wagon. 
He will, however, continue to fur- 
nigh ice to all who wish it. Those
indebted to the Ice Company must 
remit at once. 2t

A Hh ' I I t lliirn ea  t i lr l .

or li'iy, man or woman, is <|in. kly 
out of pain if Bucklun’s .vriiict -iilve 
i" applied promptly. G. J. Welcli, 
of Tekonsha, Mich., says, “ I use ii 
in ni) family for cuts, sores and al! 
skin injuries, and find it perfect ”  
Quickest Pile cure known Best 
healing salve made. 2o>' at Pecos 
Valley Drug Store.

The walls of the new stone hiiild- 
ing being erected on Main street are 
ahont comj'leied. This hnilding is
owned by L. B Boellden, of Rnswell, 
who thinks Artesia has a great future 
and IS showing his faith hy hi.s works.

Kev. T. C. Janies, ol El Paso, came 
here Tuesday and is visiting \V. J. 
Williamson.

Two four-room houses for rent, 
apply to J. E. Swepston, office in 
the Bank of Artesia.

Parker A Gibson have contracted 
to build the new saw mill for J. C. 
Elliott in the mountains.

J. P. Dyer made a business trip to 
Hagerman Wednesday.

Martin A Flook, Loans. tf.

A t  T h e  Churches

Church Directory.
Baptist Church.— Rev. E Ward,* 

Piisior. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning, 10 o’clock. Preaching the 
first, third and fourth Sundays of the 
month al 11 o’clock a. m.; Preaching 
al night on the first, third and fourth 
Sundays; Pmyer meeting every Wed 
nesday night at 7:30 o'cbn'k.

M E CitURi H South—J H. Mes
ser, Pasliii'. Sunday School 0:4o a 
lu.; Preaching 11 a. m and 7:30 p 
m.; -lunior Epworili L<*ague 3 p. m ; 
Senior Epworth League ti;4o p iii.; 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday ai 
7:.3»» p . I.

Christian Church—James .\ 
Challeiinei, Pastor Sunday Morn
ing Bible School 9:30; Song and 
praise service 10:50 to 11:10; Lord’s 
Supper and Ottering l l : l t )  to 11:30; 
Sermon IL.'tOlo 12; Benedic.iinii 12 
Evening, Junior Emleavor 3; Y P 
S. C. E 0:30; .Night Service 7:30; 
Ladies’ Ai'l Society Wedne^dav, 3:311 
p. in ; Prayer and Teachers’ .Meeting 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; Choir Prac
tice, Mrs D. W Robertson, Clmris. 
ler, Friday 7:30 |) .m.

1‘ R K S K YTE R IA N  ( 'H U K C II— ReV. E. 
K. Mathes, P.istor. Sunday School 
9:4.5 a m ; Preaching 11 a. m . Y. P. 
.S C. E. 0 30 p. m ; Preaching 7:3iL

Catholic Church—Rev. Father 
Robert, Pastor .Mass at 10 a. in. on 
the first Sunday o f each month.

EPISCO PAL.
Rev. E. Mi*Qiieeii Gray, o f Carls

bad, Rector in charge. Services at 
the Baptist church the second Sun
day of each month at 11 a. m. and 
7:30 p. ni.

Salvation By Faith.

Kev. J. H. Messi'i* Defines 
and Discusses Savini; 

Faith Sunday.

The Revival.
The revival services conducted 

Kev. J A. Clialleiiiur in the Clirj,.| 
tian church have been very siicc*̂  [ 
fill, and a large and earnest oonp,. I 
gallon has b> eii present, on each o,. I 
casion

Thu siihjecls discussed so fsr hii,| 
beeti:

Monday night, “ The Instability,^]
Life.”

Tuesday night, “ The Secret 
True Happiness”

Wednesday," Future Kecogiiitiun
Thursday, “ The Conscience Tmi, 

from Socicological and Bibical sUû . * 
point”

Friday, “ The Law of Pardon.’ ’
Tonight the text will have refer, 

ence to disobedience.
Sunday morning at eleven o ’clnck,'I 

“ As for the old paths,’ ’ a sketch of 
the various reformations.

At 4 o'clock, ch ildren ’s service  ̂

suliject, “ Sticks.’ ’
Sunday night, “ The Flood .Mod 

ernized”
.Meetings will probably contiiiui'’ 

next week.
The children’s service la.*»l Siindaj don

fVillR this 1 
t l l ^  rcat it 
U  Uplll cont 
tke h 

cont I 
se pi

afternoon was iiiten sling and ii 
slruclive. Rev. Challenner made 
logical talk on “ Rusty Nails,’ ’ illii* 
trating tfie subject by nails brougl 
by the children.

Excellent singing ny both the sei
iors and the Sunshine Cboiis 
been a feature of the revival.

Ii.:

Noties Far Pablioatios.

Mr. Messer, the pasinr of the Meth
odist church, last Sunday preached 
from Ae|.« 2 21, “ Ami it shall come 
to pas*<. that wliosoever sfiall call on 
the name of the Lord shall h** saved ’ ’

In a short iiilrodiicii m, Mr. .Mess 
er said there wer.* th ree prev.ilent 
theories in regard to salvation. A 
large h'.dy of Cliristiaos lielieve l in 
predestination. That is God fore
ordained from all eternity tliat cer
tain men shoubl he sav<*d. .Accord 
ing to this th<!Oiy salvation can he 
nothing less than an aruitrarv act on 
the part of God.

Ani>ther theory is that salvation is 
by works, and still anoiher, th.it sal
vation is hy faith. I'iie l.ist ■>! ilie-e 
theories *vas the one advocated In 
Mr. Messer. He said there was a 
ditference noted in the scriptures he- 
tween being save*! from «in and 
being saved eternally in Heaven. 
Faith is ihe sole conniii'in of the 
former, faith an*! obedience are :!i • 
coiidiliuns of the latter

He defined faith as being repeir- 
ance ami belief. He (|iiole l m l 
commented on vaiioiis jiassages ol 
scripture to prove his position.

He closed by making the state
ment that real salvation adrnitted of 
no snbstitnte.s. He pleadeil with 
sinners to get right with God on tlie 
Bible plan.

M. E. Church South.
We would be gla<l to ha»e full at 

tendance at the Sunday Sclio d -inn- 
day. Brother Gage will preach al 
the moroing service. .1 coidial iri- 
viialion. to all.

J. H. .Messer, Pas r.

Mass Tomorrow.
.M«ss will he celebrated at the 

Oaiholic ch.urch in this city at 10 
o’clock, a. 111., tomorrow.

Father Robert will be the cele- 
h rin i.

awan

The subject for the morning .ii r- 
vice at the Presbyterian clinrch iie.xi 
Sunday morning will be “ K p,tiring 
Broken Down Alters.’ ’ I'.i n- will 
he no service in the aftero > lo on ac- 
count of the revival at the Cim.siian 
church.

The Atlvocate had male .•fiaiige- 
ments for an extended synop.-u of 
the sermon at the .Methodist churcn 
.Sunday. Unfortunately our rep .ri- 
er was temporarily iiicapacitaletl, 
snd, as a result, our leport is much 
siiorler than we intemled or desired.

Rev. E. E. iMathesof the Presby
terian church left Wt*tlnt‘S(lay fur 
Amarillo to meet his children who 
are returning from Iowa

r tbi
mam 

g four 
and I

Homestead Application No. 1601. **^J|*^
Department of the Interior.* vsyr* Pto 

Land OfHoe, Roewell, New .Mexico, raii^ered , 
August 27, ItiUO. o u S  on t 

Notice is hereby given that the fol-| Me.,
lowing named settler has Died notic* over
of his intention to make Anal proof ii (^ r̂di
support of his claim, ami that d Main,
proof will be made before the Regi-.*i r . . *  
or Receiver at Roewell, New M e x i c o , d i r e c  
on Oetol>er ilth, 190*!, vlx: Juslms^^^W” ***“ 

I Cox, of Hope, New Mexico, for the ttrtWlthe pu 
SE*., of Section 30, T. 17 8., R. 23. H.-ia|V la m 

He names the following witneose* * 
to prove his continuous residence 
upon and cultivatinii of said land, viz- 

Win. W’ hiUiker, Hugh Gage, Jack-, 
son Furr and Ross Whistler, sll cfl 
Hope, New .Mexico.

Howard Iceland. Regiater

Netie* for Pablieatia*.
Homestead Appli'-ation No. 5901.

Department of tlie Interior,
Land Oth.-e, Roswell, New Mexico,

•August 27, 19(i<f.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing nanietl settler lias tiled notice 
of his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and th it said 
proof will be ma<le before Allierl 
Blake, U. S. Court Commissioner st 
nis oilice in Artesia, N. .M.,on Oetotier 
12, llHIR, viz: Perley S. Terwilliger, of 
.\rt4-sia. New .Mexu*<», for the SE '4 of 
Section 2H, T. S., K. 2<i E.

He naiiies the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence j 
upon and <*ultivation of said land, viz:'

Jerry L. Sutton, Kiiwlii B. Kemp,!
T. T. Kuykendall and Henry C. Niin- 
itz, all of .Artesia, New Mexico.

Howard Leland, Itegister

A ll  AwtuI CouKh C'ursit.

“ Tvvo \ea*-8 ago onr little girl hsd 
a touch of pneniiKiiiiH, which left her 
with an awful congli. .She had spelU! 
of coughing, just like niie with the 
whooping Cough an<l some thought ; 
she would not get well at all. We 
got a bottle of Ohamherlain’s C"iigh 
Keincdv which acted like a charm 
She *itopped Coughing and got stout 
and f l, ’ ’ writes Mrs Ora Bussard^
Brubaker, III. I'liis re nedy is for 
sale by Falherrce A Robertson.

•foe Cottrell, of Uwensboro, Ken
tucky, who spent several days here 
this week, went lo Roswell Thursday. 
He is a lawyer by profession, but see* 
8-> many openings in the Pecos Val
ley that lie expects to liny here and 
begin farming.

J. R. Blair and I) I>, Newkirk went j 
to Roswell Thursday. The former 
went to attend Ihe Republican Coiin- 
iliiiaoic Convention Ihe latter 

attended the del >gate eonventi<o'.
Mrs. L. W. Martin went to Roswell 

Thursday lo visit relatives.
8. M. King went to Roswell Thurs

day. returning Friday.

K I L L v k i O C ' U C H
«N0 C U R E  t h s  L U r i C S ,

*’™Dr.KI
_____ U S - . -

» « ’ •  i
Now Disc

rnn /CONSUMPTION
tovery

Price
FOR 1 OUCHIaal •OaNSI.OO

^LD t PNC Trial-

Rureet and GalekwR .
THBOAT and 7sUZrO TBOI7S* 
1MB, or KONST BACK.
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W here the Millions 
o f Postal Cards Come From

Big Factory in Maine Which Turns Out 2.500.000 
of Them Every Day for Uncle Sam

ilion 
e fron I 

Hitud.

refc

’cl«)ck
>tch oil

sidercd from the 8tand|>olnt of 
dividual, the postal card is such 
l{rniflcaut bit of pasteboard, that 

[atop to think what Uncle Sum's 
I card business in the total 
nts to. Millions of them! Tons 
tons of them! Train load af- 
ain loa<l of them! And where 

ley all come from? From Maine, 
ile the small oblong piece of 
ard, which presents the easiest 

of communication through the 
is rarely considered as a prod- 

he fact of the matter is that 
ds upon carloads go to the chief 
of the country. Cities like Uos- 

nd New York use on an average 
than two carloads of postal cards 

ti i^^nth, and the making of the card- 
boaag, the printing and the cutting 
ar* all done in Maine. At Rumford 
f^Ua this one product forms one of 
ttg^reat industries of the place, and 
It will continue to be so for at least 
tlw ^ext four years for the govern- 

contract for the manufacture 
fl lese iK>stai cards has just been 

awarded to the paper company

r the previous contracts there 
manufactured during the pre- 

g four years 3,200,000,000 postal 
and 60,000,000 were made dur- 
e month of June last, 
re pass through Boston daily in 
ered mail cars 3,500,000 postal 
on their way from Rumford 
Me., to the sub-agencies scat- 

over the country, 
cards may be said to be entlrc- 
Malne product. The lugs are 
directly from the Maine spruce 

8 and chemically transformed 
he pulp from which the postal 
is made at the Oxford mill.

tion of vigorous pen and Ink. Should 
the Ink be absorbed, the surface is 
Inferior in Its glaze. When the mark
ings are plainly apparent to the 
touch with “blind eyes,’’ the calender
ing is satisfactory.

Kacb sheet of stock fed into the 
printing press is registered automat
ically, so that an exact tally can be 
kept of all cards printed.

The two presses have a united ca
pacity of 3,000,000 cards daily.

.As the cards are printed in big 
sheets the next thing to do is to cut 
them out the right size. There are 
four cutting machines. One cuts 
them into long strips, one postal card 
in width. The three smaller ma
chines cut the strips into the postal 
cards of regulation size as we buy 
them at the post offices.

Three alert young women feed 
these strips Into the cutters. When 
35 cards are bitten off by the sharp 
knives of the machine, the receiving 
rack is turned over and the quarter- 
hundred cards are bound into a packet 
with a gummed paper strip.

The girls who gum the packages 
together have to be very spry. With 
a dozen gummed strips held between 
their lips, their trained fingers hover 
over the straight edged packs of pos
tal cards like bumming birds, till 
with a dash and a flutter the band is 
in place and a second packet is in 
readiness for a band.

One young woman is behind each 
machine to box these packets, and 
others are kept busy folding the paste
board boxes in which they are packed, 
500 cards being placed In a box.

The pasteboard packages are placed 
in wooden boxes of different sizes. 
They bold 5,000, 10,000 and 50,000

t-nt

■ell

irs-

:«T

?r the logs have been chewed up 
Chemically treated the pulp flows 

big vat called the “digester.” 
I the pulp looks like a rich eburn- 
^iit is in reality the solution from 

the cards are made—cards that 
later carry written messages all 
|the civilized world.

wood pulp is flowed out on a 
of such fine mesh that the 

is long in gathering, and the 
of this more than ordinary 

zgh shaking is a firm, smooth 
of the familiar cream yellow, 
rom inequalities of texture and 
rom all flakes or shadows when 
to the light.

I'ithe big, clean finishing room.
the floor is littered with a clut- 

Df book and news paper, sit a 
or more neatly attired women, 

>̂and happy, smoothing the great 
of book and postal stock into 
The least defect in the surface 

lected at once by their super- 
finger tips, and sheet after 

is rejected for a blemish invls- 
ive to touch.
It trucks carry the postal paper 

printing establishment, but be- 
Ihe presses are set to work each 
ful must be inspected by a gov- 
Bnt Inspector. This inspector 

|applies the bulk gauge, to prove 
the postal card is up to standard 
Cickness.

contract requires that each 
be one-eleven-thousandth part of 

ch in thickneas. .So If the needle 
|s around the face of the Indica- 
id stops again at 166, all is well, 
lecond requirement is that every 

shall endure the test of 50 
Is pressure to the square inch, 
t̂o the sVength tester goes the 
from the truck load, the pres- 

is applied and the indicator 
the value of the sheet.
"blind man’s test,” or Qerman 

I is the third to prove that the 
ce of the card is properly resined, 
or finished. It is an appllca-

cards. The boxes are very strong and 
are nailed together at the postal card 
mill by machinery.

From Rumford Falls, which is called 
the chief agency, shipments are made 
to the sub-agencies, which are Wash
ington, Cincinnati, St. Louis and Troy, 
N. Y.

All smaller offices in the United 
States must make requisition to these 
sub-agencies for cards, unless they 
are in the list of cities whose busi
ness is so extensive In postal cards 
as to require carloads shipments. 
These are Baltimore, Pittsburg. Buf
falo, Kansas City, Brooklyn, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Detroit, San Francisco, 
Boston and New York.

The average amount of messages 
written in Boston on postal cards Is 
so great that two carload lots a month 
are required. The New York ship
ment is even larger.

There is no busy season In the card 
mill. The same amount is printed 
day aftef day. The government re
quires ttmt a certain amount must be 
kept on hand at the factory. These 
are kept in a fire and burglar proof 
vault which has a capacity for hold
ing 100,000,000 cards.

Novel Life Insurance.
A curioOs form of life insurance was 

introduced some years ago in French 
manufacturing towns under the name 
of La Fourml (the ant). The pecu
liarity is that the longer a man lives 
the less he becomes entitled to. The 
payment of about a dollar a month 
assures the payment of $1,000 to the 
heirs of a man dying before the age 
of 38, the payment diminishing pro
portionately to $510 at 51. The idea 
seems to be that if a man dies young 
his children are likely to be in want, 
but when he is 50 they will be able 
to earn their own living.

MIND AND M USCLE R E LA TE D ,

Fear, Anxiety or Nervousness Fatai tc 
Difficult Feats. © Q-

In all feats of skill the influence of 
the mind is most imiiortant. To per
form in thoroughly good style any dif
ficult feat of skill it is absolutely nec
essary that the mind must be free 
from fear, anxiety or nervousness. I 
knew once, years ago, a man who had 
been a bull fighter in Spain. During 
one of his glowing accounts of the 
sport I expressed my surprise that he 
should have left the life. His rei)ly 
was: “One day I was about to enter 
the ring, and I bad a little creepy feel
ing of fear. Then 1 stopped for good 
The man who feels fear is sure to be 
killed.”

And it is equally true that the man 
who fears is heavily handicapped, no 
matter what the conte.st ma:̂ ' be. 
.Anxiety and nervousness are closely 
akin to fear; and both are so powerful 
In their effect as to render it almost 
impossible for one to perform perfect 
ly and difficult or delicate feat of skill. 
The man who is afraid or anxious or 
nervous is almost sure to fail.

All emotions when intense have a 
powerful effect uinm the muscles. This 
Is plainly seen in the tension of the 
muscles, clinching of hands and arms, 
as well as of the face in anger, in the 
spasmodic breathing of excitement, in 
the muscular weakness and trembling 
of fear, and in many other conditions 
that might be mentioned. Now, in 
feats of skill of whatever nature, 
whether balancing. Juggling, marks
manship, tumbling, or shot putting, it 
is necessary that just the right 
muscles must be used at just the right 
instant, and to just the right degree. 
When, however, the muscles are dis
turbed by emotional excitement, such 
delicate adjustment Is iini>ussible, and 
the probable result is failure.

The mental state most conducive to 
success in games of skill is coufldent 
calmness. And by practice this state 
of mind may be made a habit—a habit 
most valuable in all game of skill, even 
In that game of skill called life.—Dr. 
W. R. C. I.,atson, in Outing.

A  Tunnel to the 
Clouds and Perpetual Snows

t Ride up the Jungfrau Railroad in the Alps Full 
of Thrilling Interest

5

The Jungfrau railway lu Switzer
land bristles witli Interest for a dis
cerning mind, and now at the height 
of the Swiss season hundreds of tour
ists are able to enjoy heroic mountain 
scenery amidst tlx* j>eaks of the .Alps 
which were impossible before the 
Jungfrau was opened just a year ago. 
The new station at Klsmeer, 10,000 
feet above sea-level, is able to boast 
the highest railroad station In Kiirope 
and the highest tunnel station in the 
world.

The projector of this remarkable 
mountain tunnel and railway, Herr 
Guyer-Zeller, of Zurich, was not an 
engineer, but a flnaneler. The story 
goes that he was strolling down the 
mountain path that leads from the 
Schilthorn to .Murren. and that In 
course of it, with the Jungfrau stead
ily in front of him. the inspiration 
came to scale it with a railway. Sev
eral years elapsed before the bold Idea 
took a concrete shape. All sorts of 
objections and scruples were raised. 
Herr Zeller had first to satisfy the 
Swiss authorities that no evil conse
quences would ensue to passengers by 
being carried 6,000 feel upwards in a 
couple of hours. Then there was the 
aesthetic objection that the mountain 
scenery would be disfigured; but this 
was set at rest by the promise to run 
the railway in tunnels all the way, 
and bide even the stations away inside 
the mountains. At last Herr Zeller 
aecured his concession, on December 
21, 189-t. It stipulated, among other 
things, that persons climbing to the 
summit on foot should have free ac-

new panorama, and opens up to the 
scientist and the nature-lover a fresh 
field of work and Interest. And if 
ever, as Is iKissible, the summits of the 
Kiger and the Munch are pierced by 
means of lifts spreading there from 
the line, the startling effect will be 
more pronounced than ever.

About a quarter of a mile above 
Elgergletscher.the line curves towards 
the north, and enters the great tun
nel, which now penetrates as far as 
Eismeer, and continues to the Jung
frau plateau station. This tunnel is 
eventually to be six miles long, and 
for most of the distance runs very 
near one or other of the outer faces of 
the mountains The tunnel stations 
are formed by one or more galleries, 
hewn out of rock, and give a far view 
of mountain and valley, snow and 
glacier. The line continues along the 
great wall northwest of the Eiger un
til well 'underneath the Mittellegl 
glacier. There are two stations in the 
magnificent Eiger precipices. The 
first is Rotbstuck, (8.300 feet). Roth- 
stock is less than a couple of miles 
from the rail-head, and It Is an easy 
walk from here to the bold crag of the 
Eiger Rothstock (8,754 feetl, which 
commands a magnificent panorama of 
the Eiger, the .Monch, and the Jung
frau, and a distant one of the Jura 
chain From the next station three 
openings have been cut through to the 
face of the mountain, to obtain a 
thrilling view of the Grindeiwald val
ley far below, and a wide-spreading 
panorama extending as far as the 
Black forest and the Vosges. From

Hotel Has Private Rainstorm.
The latest hot weather innovation 

in Paris is a private rainstorm. While 
people in the streets are sweltering In 
the hot sun. guests at the Hotel Cas- 
tiglione may now gaze from their 
windows on the big open court, and 
have all the cooling effects of a sum
mer rainstorm. To make the arti
ficial rainstorm complete the hotel 
management has placed in the center 
of the courtyard a gigantic umbrella, 
some 25 feet in diameter, under which 
the guests may read or drink without 
getting wet. The Innovation Is de
cidedly cooling, and is attracting con
siderable attention. The mechanism 
consists merely of pipes placed high 
above the court.

Instinctive Piety of the Irish Gael.
As Dr. Douglas Hyde |>olnts out, 

“the Irish Gael is pious by nature, 
there is not an Irishman in a hundred 
In whom is the making of an unbe 
never. God is for him assured, true, 
intelligible. When he meets a neigh
bor, iusteal of saying 'Bon jour’ or 
‘Good morning.’ he says ‘God salute 
you.’ ” Indeed, all the ordinary invo
cations and salutations of the Irish 
language are governed by this reli
gious feeling. “ When he takes snuff 
from you h3 will say: ’The blessing 
of God be with the souls of your dead.’ 
If a sudden wonderment surprise him, 
he will cry: ‘A thousand laudations 
to God,’ and If he be shown a young 
child or anything else for the first 
time he will say; ’Prosperity from 
God on it.’ ”

T H E  EIGER AND T H E  MONCH FROM T H E  W ENG ER N ALP. 
(The dotted line shows the route of the Jungfrau railroad. The tunnel

follows the outer wall of the range, and after passing Eigerwand station 
keeps close to the face of the mountains on the far or opposite side.)

Unhappy Wives of the Great.
She—It is said that groat men ar« 

generally able to get along with com 
paratlvely little sleep.

He—It must be hard on the great 
men’s wives. They probably have to 
figure pretty closely in order to bo 
able to go through their husband's 
pockets.—Chicago Record-Herald.

Many Always on Ocean.
Three and a half millions of peopio 

are always ofi the sea

Hidden on Desert Islands.
The catboat ran gayly before the 

wind. The sea was alive with sun
shine. Shoreward, on the board walk, 
the people walking looked no bigger 
than dominoes.

“No, sir,” said the skipper, “ there 
Is not a desert Island of the sea that 
the governments of the world haven’t 
stocked up with grub and clothes and 
tools for the use of shii)wrecked ma
riners.

“There’s tinned souits. dried meats, 
sealed cans of rice and flour and 
sugar, dried peas, beans, tobacco, 
knives, nails, matches, shovels, buck
ets, hatchets, and so ou—all a ship
wrecked mariner could need.

“The governments have done this 
for a number of years. The proven
der is hid in caves or under rocks. 
There’s a book published, giving the 
exact location of these caches, and 
most ships carry a copy of the work.”

cess to all parts of it; and that the 
company should spend 100,000 francs 
on a permanent observatory at the 
Jungfrau station, for meteorological, 
tellural and other physical researches, 
and contribute an extra thousand 
franca a month towards its expenses. 
At last, also, the great financial prob
lem was solved, and the works sere 
begun in 1897.

Most Swiss visitors know that fine 
crest of rocks dotted with green pas
tures which links the Eiger Alp with 
the Wengern. It Is one of the pleasant 
sights In the neighborhood of Grindei
wald, and if you go there by railway 
from Lauterhninnen, you land in full 
view of it at the station of “Little” 
Scheidegg, 6,700 feet above the sea. It 
Is from here that the Jungfrau line 
commences, and In less than a mile 
and a quarter, when you stop at the 
first stations, you have ascended jiear- 
ly a thousand f€*et, and find yourself

T H E  EI8M EER S TA TIO N , 10,042 
F E E T  ABOVE S E A -LE V E L. 

(Showing how the galleries are 
reached by transverse tunnels from 
the running tunnel. In the latter a 
train ia standing.)

Grindeiwald, looking upwards with a 
telescope, one can just locate the 
three tiny-looking holes In the great 
wall of rock. 6.000 feet above; but 
when darkness falls, the station at 
once catches the eye, for the three 
recesses are brilliantly Illuminated, 
and the beams of a powerful electric 
searchlight, fixed In one of them, 
sweep high across the valley. It looks 
like a lighthou.se or outpost of triumph 
In a region of unearthly mystery and 
danger.

The construction of the line has so 
far been a slow and laborious under
taking, chiefly owing to the Intense 
hardness of the limestone and gneiss 
through which the great tunnel Is be
ing driven, and the only compensation 
is the fact that ft requires no lining 
of brick or masonry.

The dimensions of the tunnel are 
14 feet in height by 12 feet in breadth. 
The first section of the line, to Eiger- 
gletscher. was opened for traffic In the 
summer of 1898. a year after com
mencement; the fourth, from Eiger
wand to Eismeer, In August, 1905; and 
It Is now anticipated the whole line 
will be finished about 1910. Then, and 
not till then, the once inaccessible 
summit, that was trodden by humaa 
foot for the first lime i.n 1811 (and the 
feat was repeated only four times in 
about half a centuryi, will be rendered 
accessible to every man. woman and 
child with 4.7 francs to spend. More
over, travellers will bo able to say 
that they have "walked up;” for be
tween the inner and outer cylinders of 
the lift shaft a corkscrew stairway is 
to be fitted. Truly the promoters of 
the enterprise know their public!

H. G. ARCHER.

th»Jerusha—Honestly, I haven’t 
face to go to that party.

Jemima—What's the matter—all
your rouge and powJor used up?— 

I Milwaukee Sentine,

surveying the pretty town of Murren 
far below. And this ia one of the chief 
features of the line, this new and 
startling point of view at every stop
ping-place. Each station imfolds a

"Ah! my pretty pippin,” said the 
impudent traveler, approaching the 
Inn door, while his companion tied 
their horse to the hltchliR; post, “ I 
suppose you furnish accommodations 
here for man and beast"

“Certainly,” replied the inn keeper's 
pretty daugAter, “come in and tell 
the man to come in. too.”

J ..W-
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A R R I V E D
Much the fjreater part of a larpe, carefully selected ami ch>8ely bought con- 
signmeut of Fall Goods are now on our shelves and counters for your in 
spection. Bought with a sincere desire to please and satisfy a discriminat
ing public, these goods will be sold with the same couscienti >us end in view.

Our Qrocsry D«partment it what 
it should b«. It it filled withgc^ 
things to eat. Staple and Fancy 
Groceries and delicacies in ade- 
quate quanties.'and of the best 
brands. Various vegetables and 
fruits finely ' flavored ^are sold in 
season. Goods from here will 
tickle the palate—doesitevery daŷ  
The prices here are close.

In the buy*
iner and sub*
sequent sale
of a 1 a r g e
s t o c k 0 f
goods much
depends.
Careful sel-
e c t i 0 i]1 i Ii
buying is es-

Billey Smith Here.

Courteous and gentlen>anly tales
men are employed here. Every
one will take pleasure in showing 
the Newest, the Latest, the Best— 
they are proud to exhibit the selec
tions of this season. Our aim is to 
satisfy-our ambition to give val
ues. We want your trade now, 
next month, next year. A visit by 
you now will insure visits later.

sential.
Quality counts and experience is indispensable. Other features and factors 
play prominent parts and must not be overlooked. Every detail, from start
to finish, should receive studied attention. To lo.se .sight of Quality and
Price in buying is to lose all. Profit is made more in buying than in selling, 
The House of Dver has overlooked none of these details. Each and every 
one has been given earnest consideration.

TH E  G O O D S  W H EN  S E E N  WILL SELL -~THE  P R IC E S
ARE PLEAS IN G LY  LOW

Ja Pa DYCRy
Artesia* N ew  M exico

M 5o«i« One Should Uttar Yua a 5ct <il 
R o a « Ckaira Ncvt hpring—WaaM, 

You Taka ThamV

U. 8. Deputy Marshal iu 
Artesia--Noted Ofticei-, 

Once A ^^^gilist.

But wouhtn't It In- U tter If yuu had
tbo Dioiicy yourM-lf to Ituy thoiii?

Well, yuu dan luJJMbXW Yliairs It yuutu, I
mind to— F

■You can .save the le.mpjr for them on 
4uul tlila WUitor by ii4tia a Oule’a Orici,̂ ,

Friday morning the editor of Tj.e Tint Blait Htmc. .\nd |r>>u not only 
Advocate waa agreeably aurpriueil by UiU Winter, but every Winter you ui«.,|, 
a vivit from an old El l*auo frieiul, ll
8 . Deputy .VlarOial Billy Smitli Becaua.- t W .  Hoi m^t I. an alr-u*, 

* , ^  f. ati>ve—It U made wlitiout atove imity,
Mr. Smith ia here for the ptirpoae thereart) noplai!».sfor air-in̂ ,
auminoniiig jurora lu attend the aea- i toaJevtluii and waat.* your fuel. It nokoiî  
aiou o f the United States Diairirt
Court which conveiiea in Koawell,

I Oct. 15.
i .Mr. Smith ia one o f the heal known 
men in the aoulhweat. lie  is an 
Aualraliaii by birth and early entered 
the prize ring where lie won many 
conllicta over noted knighta of the 
aquare<l circle. He ia well known in 
pugiliatio circlea aa “ .Vlyateriuua Hilly 
Smith." He waa one o f the irainera 
of Janiea J, Corbett for hia memora
ble battle with John L Sullivan 

All hia life Mr. Smith waa a gen* 
tieman and a believer in obedience 
to law, and when the aeveral etatea 
begun to enact legialation againat 
prize fighting, he quit the buaineaa 
and turned hi* hand to other pur- 
auiu. About nine yeara ago he en- 
tered the El Paao police force and 
aooii became noted thioughout Tez- 
aa. New Mexico and Arizona aa a

aarea the chimney beat-but hoUla Inu Ii 
hum* the twcaplna xaaea (l|ie U-at part u( j
fuel).

All ordinary st-ire may xtve satlaftnini| 
fur a f. IV wm-k*. but aa auoii aa u„l 
piiUi.at ai.aiiia oia'ii U|i, It will ri'<)uli,| 
twice as iniK'li eoal lo kivp up the heat. .\at | 
there:’fti-r you will wake up on the cul(Uu| 
moriiinys and And the fire out.

Ctile'allot Ilia..I holda Are over nlirlit lâ l 
heata up the nioma for two or thn-e 
the next Diurnlny with the fu e l put intiij 
niirbt U-fore. Burns soft coal, alack, hut 
txtal, llfmlle or wood. Call and see It u [ 
(Healers' name.)

Cilery Ftirnltore CompHny.

p«>arM to poaseaa all the activity of ha 
younger days. The fact that he a 
ao well preaerved ia no doubt in i 
great measure due to the fset that 
ha* always been abstemious in h 
habits and has led a iiKati exeinpla 
private life.

Twelve years ago, Mr. Smith viaii 
ed the I'ecos Valley, then a deser 

most fearless and (tticient officer. He| • »d  defeated a well known ehararier 
was speedily promoted to the head o f years ago Mr. Smith aitended 
the detective force. ] church in a Teias town and waa aur-

At the breaking out of the Span-| to find that the preacher wtu
ish-Ame'iran war Mr. Smith joined none other than hie furnier aiitagon 
Company " ‘ i "  of the "Rough Rid- ••t. The man had renounced all hi 
era," President Roosevelt’s regiment, furly habila and was a sincere Chris 
and the distinguished service he ren- tiaii minister, an eloquent ezhurier, 
dered was what eventually resulted And a power for good in the corn 
in his appointment to his present po- munity in which he lived, 
sition. -Mr. Smith says he has traveled in

After the war, he resumed his place KiAiiy lands hut the Pecos valle)
as head of the El Paso detective heats them all for feriilily and p
force and made many noted cap
tures. With ihe circiiinstances of 
aoniM of these the editor of The Ad
vocate ia personally familiar

01
_tru

ductivity. While at the house 
.Mr. .Maitland here he saw what at 

first, to use III*  own expression, "1 
took P> be a big plum pudding:" In

When Deputy .Marshal Ed. Wild- quiry revealed the fact that it was > 
ing, of Albiiqiierqu-, resigm d a  few fivean dah a lf p nind sweet p ilato
month* ago, .Mr. Sinitli applied fo r ' He says he ha* seen enormous yami

H. vv. Hamilton returned Monday 
evening from Las Vegas and Al
buquerque where he had been in 
attendance upon the bankers con
vention, the territorial f.air and the 
Republican territorial convention 
and reports that he had an interest
ing and enjoyable time.

The registration board will hold 
another session on next Saturday, 
ihe hours being from 9 lo 1‘2 o ’clock 
morning and from '2 to fi afternoon. 
Every male adult should register in 
erJer to qualify himself to vole. 
Like salvation, it is free.

For SsLi.— Uncut Indian corn, 
aheap—forty acres. Address box 
212, Artesia.

O. A. Olin and W. P. Eirklaud 
went to the mouataina Tuesday, re
turning today.

Guard your health by using strictly 
pure flavoring extracta. The Pecos 
Valley Drug Co. carries a full line.

Elks Carnival
Roswell, Oct. 16, 17, 18 and 19. 
For above occasion round trip 

tickets will he on sale Oct. 16, 17, 18. 
Limit Oct. ‘20. At rate of $2.30. 
Rates for children between the ages 
o f 5 and 12 will be one half o f the 
adult fare. •

C. O. Blown, Agt.

Pure Food Spices such as Celery 
Seed, White ’♦luatard Seed, .Mace, 
Turmeric, etc. at E’ecos Valley Drug 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh M. Gage of 
Hope came in Thursday afternoon. 
Friday they went to Roswell to spend 
the day.

Two four-room houses for rent; 
apply lo J. E. Swepston, office in the 
Bank of Artesia.

atPure Food Flavoring Extracts 
Pecos Valley Drug Co

Martin <& Flook, Insurance. tf

Mineral Wells
The Great Texas Health and 

Pleasure Resort, and

WESTERN TEXAS
The Land of Opportunities, Reached Via

Notlr*. f.ir Publication.
Desert Land—Final Proof.

United States Land Office, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

September 26, 1906. 
Notice is hereby given that George

W. Dent, of Artesia, Eday county,
New Mexico, assignee of H a tt ie __
Amonett, has flleii notice of intention 
to make proof on his desert claim No. 
1030, for the SEI4, E ti, SWt^, NM’ V., 
8WV4, Sec. 13 and NEt4, 8EV4, Sec 14, 
T. 17, S., R. 26 E., before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, 
on Tuesday, the 6th day ot November, 
1906.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrint|on and 
reclamation of said land: T. K. Chis
holm, of Artesia, New Mexico; J. L. 
Wowiworth, of Artesia, New Mexico: 
George Johnson, of Artesia, New 
Mexico: Jas. B. Roach, of Artesia, 
New Mexico.

Howard Lbland , Register.

his position. Hi* cause was takro I in tiie anti|Hide« but they were noiti 
up Oy Capt. W. H. H. Llewellyn whojiug lo compare with that sweet po 
commanded Troop "G ”  of the 1 tato.
"Rough Riders," and who recalled
to the President the meretorious rec-

The men summoned from tii» 
precinct were, for peiiit jurors: E

ord o f hia former comrade, an.l thia 1 G. Maitland, H. H. Gr.tve F r 
accompanied by his uiibleinished rec- i grand jurors: W. T. Kinsinger, A 
ord on the El Paso police and delec- 1 Hroinelsick, A. Huddleston.
live force won him the appoinimeiii. ‘

Mr. ,*<mith will be a fre(|ueiil visi
tor of the Pecos Valley hereafter. 
He is yet in the prime of life and ap-

Jame* Connor and N. S. Matliet 
each shipped a carload of hay to 
Carlsbad this week.

5UCCE55FUL PLOWING

NO TROUBUJ’ TO ANSWBR t^UESTIONS 
Write for Mineral Wells bookfet—Free

I,

E. P.  TURHER.  GENERAL  P A S S ^ R ^ E F  AG E N T
DALLAS TEXAS

M. Jacobson of 81. Louis came in 
yesterday and will spend some time 
visiting his brother, Joseph Jacob- 
son, who is one of the proprietors of 
the Grand Leader. Mr. Jacubson 
likes the valley. Asked in regard to 
his impressions of the Pecos valley 
be said, "You have plenty of good 
land, lots of water that you can get 
by drilling artesian wells. You only 
need more people.”

Wednesday morning a painful ac
cident occurred to Davy Merrill, the 
little son of T. A. Merrill who lives 
near town. Davy was standing on 
the front of a wagon which had high 
sideboards on, when he lost his bal
ance and fell to the ground, fractur
ing his elbow joint. Dr. Graham j 
set the limb. 1

Can alwavK be-arcomplishud, in all soctioni and under all con- 
ditions, hy tl>c MurreHu Plow. It ii a iramelesa plow that will 
last a li(elimc. It has Nvn on the market lor years, has been 
tried and prov.-d, and ia, beyond question, the simidesl, miwt 
perfect and tuojt popular riding'plow of its clasa now in uie.

THE P. &  O. CANTON 

SUCCESS PLOW

Is the beat and cheapest plow for the following reasons: It doe* the same work 
as plows that cost a great deal more. It costs less than other riding plows he- 
cause it is made of fewer parts. On account of its having fewer parts it wont gel 
out of order.

Plows get out of order because they arc complicated. The Wwfffissi isn’t 
complicated—it’s Very simple. ,A P l " * 'I**! * °n ’t get out of order ia what yua 
wnint, isn’t it? You would call such a plow ntrwBS M id d a ra b le .

That’s why the Success Plow is named “MrCCEHM”.
Being less expensive than others, doing firat-class work, possessing the eswn- 

t>al ̂ i l̂ities of strength and durability, the MwrrcMis desorves all we claim for
it I why it ii the cfieapett. “̂ te bent is always the ebeapent.

R O S W E L L  H A R D W A R E  CO.
ROSWELL

Fob Rent.— A three room house, i 
either furniHlied, on West Main 
Street. Inquire of L. R. Sperry, j 
'phone No. 16.

W. L. Allison, of the Pecos Valley 
Immigration Company, returned  ̂
from Roswell Friday. , 1

E. I». Walker, of the Walker-Dav- 
isson Company went, to .Hagermani 
Friday.A ^

PtfKE Food is the kind of flavoring 
extracts you get at the' Pecos Valley j 
Drug,,Co. ^ >

Mahin' *• Fleob, AcokUnl Poli- 
cies.

Equipped with the best hoe 
toms made, adjoatable front 
axle; dust-prool removable 
wheel boxostadjustable 
rear wheel;easily act lor any 
depth; works equally well 
with largo or small horses; 
light draft and easily oper
ated—a perfCet plaw.
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